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EXPERTGROUPDISCUSSES IMMUNISATIONPLAN

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

ANSMSdelivered to thebenefi-
ciarydaysbeforevaccination,de-
tailing the time and place; a QR
code certificate, generated after
each dose; and, health facilities
involving the large network of
schools,onthelinesofelections,
intheimmunisationdrivetoen-
surespeedyaccesstothevaccine.
Theseareamongthekeyfea-

tures discussed in detail by an

expertgroup,currentlydevelop-
ingtheblueprintforconducting
thecountry’slargestimmunisa-
tiondriveagainstCovid-19early
nextyear,TheSundayExpresshas
learnt.
The deliberations by the

high-level National Expert
Vaccine Group on Vaccine
Administration forCovid-19are
significant. Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, at a review
meeting last week, had under-
lined the geographical span of
the country, and suggested that

the delivery system learn from
the successful conduct of elec-
tions toensurespeedyaccess to
thevaccine.
Sources told The Sunday

Expressthatthevaccinationdrive
will not be confined to existing
health facilities, butwill also be
extendedtoschools,onthelines
of electionbooths.
“In the vaccination drive for

Covid-19, one would be going
belowthefacilitylevel.Whenwe
sayfacilitylevel,wemeaneither
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‘VOTED FOR A GUY NAMED TRUMP’
USPresidentDonaldTrumpaftervoting inthe2020presidentialelection, inFloridaon
Saturday. “IvotedforaguynamedTrump,”hetoldreporters.Reuters REPORT,PAGE9

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

KRANTI SALVI, 52, doesn't recall
the exact timing she clocked
whensheranthepandemic-time
virtual LondonMarathonearlier
thismonth.Butiscertainsheleft
herhusbandfarbehind. “I’mnot
boasting, but I think it's okay if
youwritethatI'mwayfasterthan
myhusband,”saysKranti,among
the 51 per centwomen partici-
pants inthemarathon.

Globally, women outnum-
bering men inmarathons and

roadruns(shorterversionsstart-
ing 5k or 5-km runs) is a grow-

ingphenomenon. Thiswas first
highlighted at last year's Global
Running Conference in China
hosted by the International
AmateurAthletic Federation.
Factoring 100million results

from 70,000 road racesworld-
wide since 1986, data divers
RunRepeat.compointedtoanim-
portant global finding. “In 2018,
for the first time, 50.24% of run-
nerswerefemale,"thestudysaid.
In India, however, while

womenarestillfarfromtiltingthe
balancetheirway,theyhavebeen
steadilyclosingthegendergap.
Vivek Singh, promoter of

India's most popular road race,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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RoshniRai'sKalimpongRunnersat the lastMumbai
Marathon—12of the15runnerswerewomen

As more women run marathons,
they are fast closing gender gap

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,OCT24

LAKHSOF borrowers, irrespec-
tive of whether they availed of
moratorium or not during the
lockdown, will get some cash-
backwiththegovernmentdecid-
ing to provide relief in the form
ofex-gratiapaymentonloansup
toRs2croreperborrower.
The cash-back is the differ-

encebetweenthecompoundin-
terest andsimple interest, appli-
cable to certain categories of
borrowers, including housing,
credit card andMSMEs, for the
period between March 1 and
August 31 this year. A borrower
withaRs50-lakhhomeloanout-
standing, for example,will get a
benefit of aboutRs12,425 in the
form of savings on account of
compound interest for a six-
monthperiod,assumingtherate
of interest at 8 per cent. At this
rate,sixmonthssimpleinterestis
about Rs 2 lakh, and, alongwith
the compound interest, adds up
toRs2,12,425—withthegovern-
mentpayingthedifferenceofRs
12,425.Allborrowerswillhaveto
paysimpleinteresttothebanks.
Thiswillhelpinreducingthe

burden on borrowers and cost
thegovernmentaboutRs6,000-
7,000 crore. To create parity
among borrowers and to pre-
serve the credit culture for
timely repayments, ex-gratia
paymentisbeingprovidedeven

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

AHEADOFtheIndo-US2+2min-
isterial meeting starting
Monday,theTrumpadministra-
tionhas told the Indian govern-
mentthatitsdevelopmentofthe
ChabaharportinIranwillnotbe
impactedbyUSsanctionson18
majorIranianbanks,TheSunday
Expresshas learnt.
This assumes significance

sincetheTrumpadministration,
goingtoelectionsonNovember
3, has been extremely hawkish
onIran,buthasmadethisexcep-
tion toNewDelhi.
The message on the

Chabaharportdevelopmentwas
communicated byWashington
to New Delhi through diplo-

maticchannelsonOctober12, it
is learnt.
ItcameamidtheUSTreasury

department’s sanctions on 18
major Iranian banks and a 45-
daywind-downperiod starting
October8—thisrequiresallnon-
Americanpersonstowinddown
activities and transactionswith
the Iranian financial sector and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Iran curbs won’t hit
Chabahar: US signals
climbdown for India

Cash-back for
all borrowers
to ensure
parity, good
credit culture

Samplebeingtakenfor
Covid-19test inNewDelhi
onSaturday.PraveenKhanna

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THEYOUNGelectoratein
Bihar— a constituency
being wooed aggres-
sivelybyallmajorparties
this election — has
shrunksignificantly,with
the biggest dent in the
number of first-time
votersbetweentheages
of18and19years.
Election Commission data

analysed by The Sunday Express
showthatthetotalunder-30elec-

toratehasdecreasedby12.4%—
from2.04 crore to 1.79 crore—
since the lastAssembly election.

Thedropisevensharperin
the18-19yearsvotercat-
egory,whichislessthan
half of the 2015 tally.
Thereare11.17lakhfirst-
time voters registered
this timeasopposed to
24.13lakhin2015.
Election officials on

thegroundattributethe
drop to the Covid-19

outbreak and the subsequent
lockdown.“Beforeeveryelection,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THECENTREexpects tore-
ceiveandutilise400-500
millionvaccinedosesand
cover20-25crorepeople
by July2021.While ithas
soughtdata fromstateson
prioritygroups, ithas indi-
catedthathealthcarepro-
fessionalswouldbe
amongearlyrecipients.

Thedrive,
andearly
recipientsE●EX
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SMS,digitalcertificate,schoolsasbooths
inblueprint forCovidvaccinedrivenextyr
Date,time,venuedetailswillbesentviaSMS;canstorecertificateinDigiLocker

DECISION
2020
BIHAR Voices on the ground

on what stands
between Nitish and a
possible fourth term

NITISH 4.0?
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Over 50% dip in Bihar first-time
voters, under-30 down over 12%

PompeoandEsperareset to
cometo India for the2+2

NAVEEDIQBAL
&ARUNSHARMA
SRINAGAR, JAMMU,OCT24

ADAY after she said shewould
raisetheTricolouronlyafterthe
J&K state flagwas restored, PDP
president Mehbooba Mufti
cameunderattackfromboththe
Congress, a co-signatory to the
Gupkardeclaration,andtheBJP.
The state unit of theBJP also

filed a complaint with the
Election Commission of India,
seekingthatthePDPbederecog-
nised.

While the Congress on
Saturday stayed away from a
meetingof Kashmirparties and
said her remarks are not in line
with theparty's politics, theBJP
accused her of “disrespecting”
the Tricolour and asserted that
therevocationofArticle370was
doneconstitutionallyandthatit
will notbe restored.
On Friday, speaking to re-

porters at her first press confer-
ence since her release after 14
months indetention,Muftihad,
while pointing to the flag of the
erstwhile state, said, “My flag is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Mehbooba’s flag remark:
BJP wants action by EC,
Cong skips ally meeting

AtthePeople’sAlliancemeeting inSrinagar. ShuaibMasoodi

Wearenotanti-national,butanti-BJP:
FarooqatGupkaralliancemeeting

Pollpanelofficials sayCovideffect,
lockdownhitoutreachefforts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER24

A CANDIDATE of the Janta Dal
Rashtravadi party was shot
dead while he was campaign-
ing in Sheohar Assembly con-
stituency of Bihar on Saturday,
afterwhichoneof theattackers
was lynched by the slain
leader's supporters.
Police said Srinarayan Singh

was campaigningwith his sup-
porters in Hathsar village on
Saturday evening when four
men on twobikes started firing
athimandhis supporters.
WhileSinghdiedonhisway

tohospital, threeofhissupport-
erswerecritically injured.
Police said Singh's support-

erscaughtholdofoneofthefour
attackers, amanwho has been
identifiedasoneJaved,andbeat
himtodeath.
Singh, whowas earlierwith

theRJD,wascontestingasacan-
didate of the Janta Dal
Rashtravadi,whichispartof the
UpendraKushwaha-ledalliance
that has Asaduddin Owaisi's

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bihar candidate
shot dead, his
supporters
lynch one of
the attackers
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Mehbooba’s flag
remark: BJP
wants action by
EC, Cong skips
ally meeting
in frontofme.Whenthis flag is
restored tous,wewill raise the
other flag (Tricolour) also. But
until that happens, wewill not
holdanyotherflaginourhands.
Hamara uss jhande se rishta is
jhandenebanayahai, it isnotin-
dependentof this flag.”
Calling her comments a

"downright denunciation" of
thenational flag'ssanctity,sen-
ior BJP leader and Union Law
Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
toldANI, "Tosaythatwewillnot
hoist theTricolouruntil theflag
of Jammu and Kashmir is re-
stored... then we want to say
that Article 370will not be re-
stored. It has ended.One coun-
try can't have twosymbols and
twoheads."
In Jammu, senior BJP leader

AshwaniKumarChrungoo,who
heads the party’s Department
of Political Affairs in the Union
Territory, filedacomplaintwith
the Election Commission of
India, saying Mufti had ques-
tioned"thebasisof thenational
flag, national symbols, sover-
eigntyofParliamentanddignity
of parliamentarians’’ and her
party should thus be derecog-
nised.
BJP's J&K unit president

RavinderRainaaccusedMuftiof
indulgingina"competitivepol-
itics of secessionism" bymak-
ing such "misplaced, misdi-
rected and out-of-sync’’
statements.
"Itseemsthatanunsuccess-

ful chief minister and a failed
PDP president is giving vent to
her frustration and immature
thinking,"hesaid,addingArticle
370will neverbeback.
In Srinagar, J&K Pradesh

Congress chief GhulamAhmad
MirtoldTheSundayExpress that
Mufti's statement does not
match the party's political line.
“Peoplefromallpartsof J&Kare
upset about the unconstitu-
tionalmannerinwhichchanges
werebroughttothecharacterof
the former state, but inpolitics,
youhavetosaythatpolitically.”
The Congress stayed away

fromthesecondmeetingof the
'People’s Alliance for Gupkar
Declaration' held at Mufti’s
Gupkar residenceonSaturday.
Mir said the parties had

called Saturday’s meeting at
short notice and "as a national
party,weneedtohavepriorno-
ticeandagendaforsuchameet-
ing sowe can discuss whether
wemoveforwardorbackward”.
Mir also clarified that the

Congressremainsapartytothe
Gupkar Declaration “since we
all agree that steps were taken
unconstitutionally (on August
4,2019)andwithouttakingthe
peopleof J&Konboard".
AtSaturday'smeetingof the

Kashmir parties, National

Conference President Farooq
Abdullahwas designated pres-
ident of the alliance andMufti
as itsvice-president. “There isa
falsepropagandaonpart of the
BJP to portray us as anti-na-
tional. I would like to tell them
that this alliance isnotanti-na-
tional, it is, of course, anti-BJP,”
saidAbdullah.
He also said the BJP “is try-

ing to divide us on religious
lines, these attempts will fail.
This is not a religious fight but
one for our national identity,
andwe have come together to
restore that identity.”
The group adopted the flag

of the erstwhile state -- three
vertical stripes and a plough
against a red background -- as
the official symbol of the al-
liance. CPI(M)’s M Y Tarigami
will beconvenorof thealliance
while National Conference’s
South Kashmir MP Hasnain
Masoodiwillbeitscoordinator.
People’s Conference chair-

manSajadLonewasdesignated
spokesperson. He said that
within amonth, a white paper
willbepreparedbythealliance
“to dispel misunderstandings
and present facts before the
whole country".
The thirdmeeting of the al-

liance will be held two weeks
laterinJammu,followingwhich
a conventionwill be heldmid-
November, Lone said.

Iran sanctions
won’t hit
Chabahar: US to
India, ahead of
talks
institutions. Ithadledtoappre-
hension in NewDelhi, and the
Indiangovernmenthadreached
outtoWashingtononthefateof
the Chabahar port develop-
ment.
Keen to remove wrinkles

aheadof thein-personIndo-US
2+2ministerialmeeting, theUS
has sought to assuage India’s
concerns regarding Chabahar
port.
The US administration told

NewDelhi that sale of agricul-
tural commodities, food,medi-
cineandmedicaldevicestoIran,
bybothUSandnon-Americans,
is permitted. Also, waivers
granted by the US State
Department and exceptions in
USlawwhichallowreconstruc-
tion and development of
Afghanistan remain valid, it is
learnt.
This has taken off the table

oneof thecontentious issues --
US Secretary of StateMichael R
Pompeo and Secretary of
DefenceMarkTEsperareflying
to New Delhi to meet their
counterparts, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,
onOctober26-27.
The fact that they are visit-

ing days ahead of the US elec-
tions signals the importance

that Washington attaches to
Indo-USties,anddisplaysbipar-
tisan support to stronger ties
with New Delhi. A change of
guard in theUS Presidency -- if
Joe Bidenwins -- maywitness
change in US policy towards
Iran.
Thehumanitarianassistance

throughChabaharPorthasbeen
one of the key elements of
India’s Afghanistan strategy.
India shipped a full consign-
ment of 75,000 MT (metric
tonnes)ofwheatashumanitar-
ianassistancetoAfghanistanon
September 28, which reached
ChabaharonSeptember30.The
porthasplayedacentral role in
trans-shipment.
Theassistanceof75,000MT

of wheat was fully dispatched
fromKandlaporttoAfghanistan
inatime-boundmannerwithin
fivemonths via Chabahar port
in 10 consignments and 3,237
containers. The first vessel left
KandlaportonApril10thisyear,
carrying 5,022MT of wheat in
203containers.
This humanitarian gesture

wasmeanttoensurefoodsecu-
rityduringthedifficult timesof
theCovid-19pandemic.

Chabaharporthasemerged
asthe“connectingpoint”forthe
region to deliver humanitarian
assistanceduringthepandemic.
Theport, sourcessaid, isasym-
bolof India'speople-centricap-
proach indiplomacy.
Itwasforthisreasonthatthe

USprovidedexemptiontoIndia
from sanctions on Chabahar
port as it recognizes that this
project is a lifeline for
Afghanistan to receive human-
itarian supplies fromIndia.
Indiaalsodispatched20,000

litres of pesticide ‘Malathion
96%ULV’ to help Iran dealwith
the locust crisis. The shipment
of pesticide arrived in
Chabaharportandwashanded
over to Iran on July 14.
The pesticide was utilised

by the Plant Protection
Organization (PPO) under
Iran’sMinistryofAgricultureto
arrest the spread of desert lo-
custs to Iran and their further
movement eastward to
Pakistan and India.
Along with shipments of

wheat, the Chabahar port also
witnessed trans-shipment of
1,890 tonnes of sugar from
India toAfghanistanonAugust

26. The port has also helped
Afghanand Iranianpeopleand
businesses to send their prod-
ucts to South-East Asia.

As more
women run
marathons, they
are fast closing
gender gap
Mumbai Marathon, says he
gets goose bumps seeing this
surge in thenumberofwomen
runners. "From struggling to
find any entries for the full
marathon in2004,20of the25
pacesetters at the last Delhi
half-marathon were women,"
he says. All pacesetters at the
last Bangalore run were
women.
BrunoGoveas,whoworked

on Mumbai Marathon earlier
this year, says the turnaround
came in 2009, five years after
themarathonwas launched.
Data provided by Procam,

which organises some of the
biggest races in India, shows

there were just 88 full-
marathon women runners for
the inaugural Mumbai
Marathon in 2004. That num-
ber increased ten-fold over a
decadeandin Januarythisyear,
it stood at 852. The biggest
spike inwomenrunnerswas in
the 10k or 10-km event. From
578in2018, itwentupto3,909
in January 2020. The half-
marathon grew from 420 in
2004 to 2,796 this January.
Delhi's half marathon too

grew over six times from 306
to 2,079 between 2017 and
2019.NEBSports,whichorgan-
ises the Delhi 42K, notes:
"Women participation has in-
creased by 10% over last year."
The running culture is

spreading far andwide.
Kalimpong's road-running

coach, Roshni Rai, 39, has over
theyears turnedseveralunder-
privileged young girls into ac-
complishedmarathonrunners.
For the past several years,

Rai has been accompanying
her runners to the Mumbai
Marathonevery January. "Back
in2012, just fiveof20Mumbai-
bound marathoners were
women. In 2019, half of them

were women. This year, of the
15Kalimpongrunners,12were
women," explains Rai.
Rai talksaboutKalimpong's

big race day tomake her point
about women getting serious
about road running. "Earlier,
August 15 used to be about
brass-woodwind bands and
march-past drills, but nowwe
have 5k, 10k runs in different
villages with a prize money of
Rs 10,000," she says, adding
Independence Day is now
aboutgirls and theirdreamsof
chasing prize cheques and fi-
nancial freedom.
Besides athletes, middle-

aged women looking for
lifestylechangesarepropelling
the numbers. In 2017, there
were 192 women runners for
the Mumbai run in the 31-40
age group; by 2019, the num-
ber exploded to 1,378, accord-
ing to the Procam figures.
The rising numbers have

over the years made it easier
for potential women runners,
who in the past dreaded run-
ningaloneonDelhi's streets in
the wee hours or in Mumbai's
Aarey forests.
Nivedita Samanta, running

performance coach for Adidas
which organised the online 5k
runlastmonth, recallsherearly
days running on Indian roads.
After having returned to Delhi
from the US in 2004, it was
Samanta's concern for her
safetythatmadeherrequestan
elderly autowala to drive
alongside her as she trained.
While the Indian road-race

circuit is excited about the
women numbers, the
RunRepeat report slots India,
with19percent femalepartic-
ipation, among the threemost
male-dominated running na-
tions.
Iceland topped the gender

split table with 59 per cent
women while USA, Canada,
IrelandandAustraliawereat51
per cent.
However, India saw an

overall increase inparticipation
from 2008 to 2018. With a
growth of 229.68 per cent in
the number of marathoners,
IndiawasNo.1 in theworld.
The big positive for Indian

women marathoners is the
spike in amateur runners. For
many, running was simply
therapeutic.
Bengaluru coach Deepa

Bhat, who has initiated many
women in their 30s into run-
ning, says, "Because it's a non-
technical sport, youspenda lot
of timewithyourself... because
of the ‘me-time’ itgivesusaway
fromwork, family, children."
Then, there's thatadded in-

centive: "You lose weight to
look fitter, and it opens up the
wardrobe."

Cash-back for all
borrowers to
ensure parity,
good credit
culture
tothosewhodidnotavailof the
moratorium, sources said.
“In view of the unprece-

dented and extreme Covid-19
situation, the object of the
scheme is to provide ex-gratia
paymentofdifferencebetween
compound interest and simple
interest byway of relief for the
period fromMarch 1, 2020 to
August31,2020toborrowersin
specified loan accounts. Such
payment does not constitute a
contractual, legalorequitableli-
ability of the central govern-
ment,”thegovernmentscheme
says.
Thewaiverwill beprovided

by all private and state-owned
banks, cooperative banks, re-
gional rural banks, housing fi-
nance companies and non-
banking financial companies.
Bankers say that it’s not an

easytaskandinvolvesmorepa-
perworkforbanksandhousing
financefirms.Therearelakhsof
borrowers who are nowwait-
ing for the cash-back from the
government. First, banks will
have to process the claims of
borrowers and credit the
amount.Theywillhavetolodge
the claim for reimbursement
with the designated cell at SBI,
whichwill functionasthenodal
agency for the scheme, by
December 15, 2020. SBI will
evaluate theclaimsandfurnish
the details to the government.
Lendinginstitutionswillgetthe
funds throughSBI.
The compound interest

waiverisformostof theloans—
housing,MSME,education,con-
sumerdurable,creditcarddues,
automobile, consumption and
personal loanstoprofessionals.
Anyborrowerwhoseaggregate
of all facilities with lending in-
stitutions is more than Rs 2
crore — sanctioned limits or
outstandingamounts—willnot
beeligible for thewaiver.
Thewaiverwill beprovided

by all private and state-owned
banks, cooperative banks, re-
gional rural banks, housing fi-
nance companies and non-
banking financial institutions.
For credit card dues, which

typically carry higher interest
charges, therateof interestwill
be theweighted average of the
lendingrate(WALR)chargedby
the card issuer for transactions
financed on the EMI basis. The
reliefhasbeenworkedoutafter
the Supreme Court asked the
government to come out with
sucha scheme.
“Assuming not more than

30-40 per cent of the overall
loans of the banks and NBFCs
willbeeligibleforrelief, thecost
to the government should not
exceed Rs 5,000-7,000 crore.
This is assuming all borrowers
are given relief irrespective of
whether they are availing the
moratorium or not,” said Anil
Gupta,VicePresident, ICRALtd.
The ex-gratia payment un-

derthisschemewillbeadmissi-
ble irrespective of whether the
borrower had fully availed or
partially availed or not availed
of the moratorium on repay-
ment. It is for those loan ac-
countswhich are standard and
not non-performing assets
(NPAs) as on February 29. For
loan accounts which were
closedduringthisperiod,theex
gratia payment will be made
fromMarch1,2020,till thedate
of closureof suchaccount.
As per government guide-

lines, banks will be crediting
this amount into the accounts
ofborrowersandseekdisburse-
mentfromthegovernmentlat-
est by December 15, 2020. A
dedicated cell within the State
Bank of India will be created,
whichwillworkinconsultation
with theFinanceMinistry.

Bihar candidate
shot dead, his
supporters
lynch one of the
attackers
AIMIMandBSPasmembers.
Purnahiya police station in-

charge Munna Kumar Gupta
said,"Wearetryingtoascertain
themotivebehindtheincident.
Prima facie, it looks like a case
of personal enmity." On
whether there couldbeapolit-
ical angle,Gupta said itwas too
early to say.
SheoharSPAnilKumarsaid,

"The matter is being investi-
gated. Keeping law and order
undercontrolisthetoppriority".
TheSheoharAssembly seg-

ment iswitnessingakeencon-
testbetweensitting JD(U)MLA
Sharfuddin and RJD candidate
Chetan Anand Singh, son of
jailed former MP Anand
Mohan.
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SMS, digital certificate, schools as booths
in blueprint for vaccine drive next yr

Over 50% dip in Bihar first-time voters

PHC or CHC or a health sub-
centreoradistricthospital;but
in this case, you would be
workingontheanalogyofcon-
ductinganelection...Therefore,
a sub-facility,maybeaschool,
likeanelectionboothonaday
of the election,will have to be
roped in,” thesources said.
Adecision,sourcessaid,has

beentakentoaddakeyfeature
totheeVIN(ElectronicVaccine
IntelligenceNetwork)--anin-
digenouslydevelopedtechnol-
ogy that tracks vaccine stocks
digitally -- that will track the
beneficiary, the person who
will bevaccinated.
“The expert group is look-

ingattheenhancementofdig-
ital e-VIN platform; the en-
hancement is adding the

module on beneficiary track-
ing. This feature is presently
not there in the existing plat-
form; at present, theplatform
has procurement, storage in
28,000oddcold chain storage
facilities, tracking their tem-
perature, and going ahead,
trackingtheirmovementfrom
storage point to the health fa-
cility or sub facility,” sources
said.
Sincethevaccinationdrive

will be conducted in different
phases and will also include
multiple doses, sources said
the electronic platform is be-
ingdevelopedwherevaccina-
tionsessionscanbescheduled.
Accordingly, the platform

willinformthebeneficiaries,in
advance, about thedate, time,

andlocationofthevaccination
centre.
“This electronic platform

enablesonetoschedulevacci-
nationsessions;onceasession
is scheduled, then the system
generatesanSMSthatisdeliv-
ered to the beneficiary. It will
have details of date, time and
venuewhen he or shewill be
vaccinated,” sources said.
“Once the person is vacci-

nated,andifthereisnoadverse
event following the vaccina-
tion,aQR-baseddigitalcertifi-
cate will be generated, again
automatically by the system,”
sources said.
The government, sources

said, will also be integrating
the flagship initiative of the
Ministry of Electronics & IT –

DigiLocker –whereby benefi-
ciaries will have an option to
storedigital certificates.
“There will be an option

withtheindividualtostorethe
QR-based digital certificate of
vaccination in a DigiLocker,
which is again a government
facility,”sourcessaid.Thisplat-
formwillprovideaccesstoau-
thenticdocumentsandenable
the government to verify the
datadirectlyfrombeneficiaries
afterobtaininguserconsent.
The detailed backend

preparationforthelargest im-
munisation drive comes at a
timewhentheCentreexpects
to receive andutilise 400-500
million doses and cover ap-
proximately 20-25 crore peo-
pleby July2021.

the EC
launches a
campaign
to enrol
new vot-
ers.
Campus
ambassa-
dors are
appointed
in univer-
sities and colleges to encour-
age youngsters to register
themselves. This outreach
could not happen as aggres-
sively as it usually does be-
cause of the lockdown and
couldbeareasonthataffected
the enrollment of young vot-
ers,” said a source in theBihar
CEOoffice.
This is a group that was

born at least six years after
1990, whenMandal changed
the narrative of politics and
elections;wastooyoungwhen
Lalu-Rabri's RJD government
was in power until 2005; and
hasseenNitishKumarastheir
chief minister formost of the
decade that followed.
Interestingly, a lot of the

electioncampaign this time is
focusedon theyouth. TheRJD
and LJP arewooing the young
by raising the issue of unem-
ployment in the state. While
RJD's Tejashwi Yadav has
promised10lakhgovernment
jobsinhisfirstactaschiefmin-
ister, the LJPmanifesto lists a
web portal for connecting job
seekers and employers and a
Youth Commission among its

promises.TheLJPhasalsobeen
publicising the fact that 30 of
its95candidatesareunderthe
ageof 40years.
The BJP too is chasing this

vote. Jobs are the big focus in
its 'SankalpPatra',with fourof
the 11 commitments promis-
ingtogenerate19 lakh jobop-
portunities across sectors like
health,education,ITandfarm-
ing.
The ruling JD(U), on the

other hand, has focused on
women empowerment and
upgradingtheskilloftheyouth
as part of its ‘Nischay Patra
2020’.
SanjayKumaroftheCentre

for the Study of Developing
Societies(CSDS),however,cau-
tioned against exaggerating
the influence of the youth.
According to him, past elec-
tions,withtheexceptionofthe
Lok Sabha polls in 2014 and
2019, have shown that the
youthdoesn'tbehaveasacon-
stituency.
"If we go by the past evi-

dence, the vote of the youth
hasremaineddividedbetween
different political parties. If a

partygets20%vote, itmeansit
has got that vote even among
the youth. The youth has not
decisively favoured or gone
against any political party in
thepastseveralelections. Ifwe
gobythattrend,thenthedrop
inyoungvotersdoesnotaffect
the prospects of any political
party in any significantman-
ner," he told The Sunday
Express.
RJD leaderManoj Jha feels

the change in the number of
youngvoterswillnotadversely
affect his party, although the
RJD seems heavily invested in
wooing this segment. “Our
traction is maximum among
youngvoters, but it is not lim-
ited to that. Our traction is
across segments. Also, the
caste arithmetic in Bihar is
breaking.Thepresumedrigid-
ityofcastearithmeticisgetting
fluid. That makes our case
much stronger than ever be-
fore,”hesaid.
Sanjay Kumar, however,

concedes there are twopossi-
ble scenarios in which the
youth vote can be significant
this time in Bihar. “There are

some indi-
cationsthat
the young
may vote
against the
ruling NDA
govern-
ment be-
cause they
are un-
happywith

NitishKumarfornotbeingable
to generate employment.
Whether this anger or dissat-
isfactionwill lead to a change
in their voting preference is
somethingwecanonlyspecu-
lateat thismoment,”hesaid.
Asked if the drop in the

numberofunder-30electorate
could end up benefitting the
rulinggovernmentinthatcase,
hesaid:“If their(youngvoters)
numbers have gone down,
then the negative impact on
JD(U)will be less. In that case,
it canmake a difference." He
alsopointedoutthatif thepan-
demic forces the older age
groupvoterstostayindoorson
the day of voting then the
young could, proportionately,
enduphavingastrongersayin
the resultsonNovember10.
Evenwith the decrease in

thetotalnumberof theunder-
30 electorate, there are nearly
74,000 young voters on aver-
age in each of the 243 assem-
bly seats, which is several
timesmore than the average
winning margin of 18,000
votesinthelastAssemblyelec-
tions.
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Assembly 18-19yrs 20-29yrs 30-39yrs 40-49yrs 50-59yrs 60-69yrs 70-79yrs Above TOTAL
Election 80yrs

2015* 24.13 lakh 1.80cr 1.74cr 1.24cr 81.5 lakh 50.76 lakh 23.4 lakh 8.94 lakh 6.68cr

2020** 11.17 lakh 1.67cr 1.99cr 1.47cr 97.74 lakh 63.43 lakh 31.01 lakh 12.81 lakh 7.3cr
(-53.7%) (-6.9%) (+14.4%) (+18.2%) (+19.9%) (+24.9%) (+32.49%) (+43.2%) (+9.3%)

BIHAR VOTERS: STATUS REPORT

*(ason31.07.2015)**(ason28.09.2020)
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NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

FOURCHIEFmedical officers of
North MCD-run Hindu Rao
HospitalweretransferredtoRajan
Babu Institute of Pulmonary
Medicine and Tuberculosis
(RBIPMT)Saturday.Aspertheof-
ficial order, themedical officers
were transferred “in viewof the
exigency of services due to the
strikeofseniorresidentandjunior
residents”till furtherorders.
Dr R RGautam, president of

the MunicipalS Corporation
Doctors’Association,whichrep-
resents 1,200 doctors, claimed:
“This isaclearcaseof intimidat-
ingdoctorssotheydon’tprotest.”
However, a North MCD

spokespersonsaid,“Thedoctors
were transferred tobalance the
requirements of staff. AsHindu
Raoisnotfunctioningcurrently
duetothestrikebyresidentdoc-
tors,staff isrequiredatRBIPMT.”

Since Friday, five doctors of
Hindu Rao Hospital have been
on hunger strike, demanding
they be paid and a guarantee
thatsalarieswouldberegularin
future. Doctors and other staff
haven’t been paid for three
months now. Gautam added
thatdoctorsworkingathospitals
and health centres under the
civic bodywill be onmass ca-
sualleaveMondayinsupportof
residentdoctorswhohavebeen
protesting for the last 20 days
overnon-paymentof salaries.
DrAnuragAnand,whoused

to be CMOOphthalmology at
Hindu Rao Hospital and was
among those transferred to
RBIPMT,toldTheIndianExpress,
“I have been at the hospital for
around 18 years. We were all
supportingtheprotestandtook
part in it as we have not been
paid formonths.”
Hitting out at North MCD,

seniorAAP leader andMCD in-
charge Durgesh Pathak said

Saturday at a press conference:
“AbudgetofRs18,000crorehas
been allocated to theMCD. If it
efficiently uses even 10% of the
funds,itwillcomfortablybeable
toprovidesalaries toworkers.”
TheBJP,which runs all three

MCDs, has been claiming the
AAP-led government hasn’t re-
leased funds.
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‘FORADMINISTRATIVELAPSES’

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THE MINISTRY of Education
(MoE)onSaturdaymovedapro-
posal to initiate inquiry against
Delhi University Vice-
ChancellorYogeshTyagi forad-
ministrativelapses,daysafteran
uglypowertusslebetweenhim
and the Pro-Vice-Chancellor
played out publicly. If President
RamNath Kovind, who is DU’s
Visitor, approves theministry’s
proposal,itislikelythatTygaiwill
besentonleavebytheministry.
Tyagihasbeenonleavesince

he was admitted to AIIMS on
July 2 under “emergencymed-
icalcondition”.Thegovernment
had given Pro V-C P C Joshi the
charge of V-C on July 17, until
Tyagi resumedoffice.
TheMinistryalsotooknoteof

P C Jha’s defiance of the govern-
ment order invalidating his ap-
pointment as the DU Registrar

andaskedtheuniversityadmin-
istration to take strict action
againsthim.
TyagiWednesday had gone

head toheadwith Joshioverap-
pointing a newRegistrar. A day
later, the government issued a
strongly-wordeddirective,snub-
bingTyagianddeclaringhiscon-
tentious appointments to the
Registrar’s post (including Jha’s)
invalid since itwas doneduring
hisleaveofabsence.Jha,however,
wrote to theministry Friday in-
sistinghisappointmentcomplied
withtherules.
“ThisMinistryisinreceiptofa

letterdated23.10.2020(copyen-

closed)receivedfromoneShriPC
JhaclaimingtobetheRegistrarof
DelhiUniversity.Itisrequestedto
ascertainwhoisthisperson;ifhe
turns out to be an employee of
DelhiUniversity,thenstrictaction
asperDelhiUniversityAct,1922,
and Statutes and Ordinances
madethereundermaybetaken,”
statesthegovernment’sletterad-
dressed toVikasGupta. Hewas
appointed Registrar by Pro-V-C
Joshi, whose propriety the gov-
ernmenthasbacked.
The Indian Express had re-

ported Friday that the govern-
ment is keenon theV-C’s ouster
andisconsideringseveraloptions
— froma forced leave to seeking
his resignation (informally) and,
in theworst-case scenario, even
invokingtheGeneralClausesAct
tofirehim. Theministry’scasefor
theinquiryagainstTyagicitesin-
actiononfacultyrecruitment,de-
layed appointment to statutory
positions and unauthorised ab-
sence fromoffice. Tyagi and Jha

didnotrespondtocallsandmes-
sageleftbyTheIndianExpress.
Meanwhile, Registrar Vikas

Gupta, backed by the Education
Ministry,Saturdayissuedapress
releaseinwhichhesaidanonline
meetingwas heldwith Acting
V-C P C Joshi, Dean of Colleges
BalaramPaniandDirectorSouth
CampusSumanKundu.
He said the team “reiterated

thatallacademicandadministra-
tivework,includingrecruitment,
promotions, admissions, exami-
nations and teachingwere pro-
gressingwell and as per stipu-
latedtimelines”,and“highlighted
that all interviews which had
been scheduled for recruitment
of teachingstaff andpromotions
shallprogressasperplan”.
The RSS-backed National

Democratic Teachers’ Front, of
which those who support and
those who oppose the V-C are
members, distanced itself from
thosesupportingTyagiandsaidac-
tionwouldbetakenagainstthem.

FACES PLACES
EffigiesofRavanabeingsoldatSubhashNagaraheadofDussehra,Saturday.PraveenKhanna

4 CMOs transferred amid salary
strike, North MCD says ‘routine’

DUV-C
Yogesh
Tyagihas
beenon
leavesince
July

Gymowner
heldfor
cheating
NewDelhi:A 46-year-old
gymownerwasarrested
for allegedly cheating a
businessman of over Rs
1.15 crore on the pretext
ofsellinghimluxurycars,
saidpoliceSaturday.

Bodyfound
onbankroof
New Delhi: The decom-
posingbodyofa23-year-
oldmanwasfoundinside
a room on the roof of a
bankinSoutheastDelhi's
Badarpur Wednesday.

Doctorfakes
documents,
arrested
Gurgaon:Adoctorwitha
private hospital in
Faridabad was arrested
for allegedly writing a
false certificate and pay-
ment reciept to show
that themainaccused in
acaseofviolencewasad-
mittedat thehospitalaf-
ter hewas injured in the
incident.ENS
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MOST COURSES closed for ad-
missionsinDU’sthirdcut-off list
announced Saturday. Overall,
over80%seatshavealreadybeen
filled after the second round of
admission. Courses which re-
main openhavenot seenmajor
drops inpercentage.
Lady Shri Ram College for

Women, however, which had
announced skyrocketing cut-
offs. including100%inthreesub-
jects, is still open for admission
inmostof itscourses.Cut-offsfor
Economics,PoliticalScienceand

Psychology,whichwere100%in
the first list, have now come
down to 98.25%, 99.25% and
99.5% respectively. The only
courses it has closed areMaths,
Hindi, Sanskrit and some BA
Programmecombinations.
Ramjas College too, consid-

ered to be among the top, has
only closed admissions in
Botany.Allothercoursesarestill
openforadmissions.Cut-offsfor
Economics(98%),English(97%),
History (97.25%) and Political
Science (98.5%) have also come
downby0.25percentagepoints.
Incontrast,atHansrajCollege

only 8 of 24 courses are open.
These include Economics,

Philosophy, Chemistry,
Electronics, Geology, Zoology,
PhysicalScience(Chem)andone
BA Programme combination.
Cut-off for courses such as
Economics (97.75%), Philosophy
(96.25%)andChemistry(96%)in
the college has dipped by 0.75,
1.25 and 0.67 percentage points
respectively.
Hindu College, which was

among the few too have closed
severalcoursesafterthefirstcut-
off itself, has only a fewcourses
open including Economics,
SociologyandBCom(Hons), all
of which demand a 98% cut-off
now.Thisisadipof0.75,0.5and
0.25 percentage points respec-

tively fromthesecond list.
OthertopNorthCampuscol-

leges like Miranda House and
Kirori Mal College have also
closed a majority of their
courses. Some popular courses,
however, are still open like
English (98%), Economics (98%)
andHistory(98.25%)inMiranda
House. Similarly, Economics
(97.5%), Political Science (98%)
and B Com (Hons) (97.75%) are
still open inKMC.
Political Science, one of the

most popular subjects which
hadclosedinmaximumcolleges
after the first list, is still open in
LSR,KMC,Ramjas, Indraprastha
College forWomenandGargi.

DU 3rd list: Admissions closed in most courses

New Delhi
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NIDA Rahman andMohan Lal
metin2011inaDelhicollegeand
fellinlove.Theirreligiousidenti-
tiesnevercrossedtheirmind,but
years later, it has becomea cen-
tralquestion intheir lives.
Having decided to getmar-

riedafterarelationshipofnearly
nineyears,thecoupleearlierthis
month approached the Delhi
HighCourtwithapetitionseek-
ing to do awaywith a legal pro-
cedure whichmany interfaith
couples seeashindrance inget-
ting theirmarriages registered.
The Special Marriage Act,

1954, is a lawwhichallows reg-
istration of such marriages

whichmaynotmeetconditions
of customary laws. It allowsany
couple, irrespectiveof theirreli-
gious/casteidentities,togetmar-
ried. However, registration of
such amarriage under the law
requires themarriage officer to
first issuea30-daypublicnotice
—with details like name, occu-
pation,ageandaddress—about
the intendedmarriage for invi-
tationofobjectionsfrompublic.
Theobjectionsare limitedto

technicalaspectslikesoundness
ofmind,ageandexistenceofany
spouse of the parties intending
to register themarriage but the
notice at times becomes a rea-
son for life threats for couples
fleeingtheirhomesandwanting
tomarryaspertheirownchoice.
Nida (26) andMohan (28) in

their petition argued that the
“objections can bemitigated on
thebasisofcertificatesissuedby
government hospitals” and that
the procedure is discriminatory
innature,intendedtodiscourage
interfaithmarriages liketheirs.
WhenNida,whocoachesstu-

dents,andMohan,apharmacist,
told their families in December
2018 about their decision, there
wasanoppositiononbothsides.
Nida’s parents said theywould
prefer shenot getmarriedat all.
It, however, did not affect the

couple’srelationship.Comelock-
down, however, Nida’s parents
started looking for a groom for
her, compelling the couple to
takeadecisiontheyhadthought
theywouldneverhavetotake.
In August, they decided to

marry without the consent of
their families. A month later,
they left their homes. They ap-
proached police for protection
andalso tookanNGO-provided
accommodation. When they
cametoknowaboutthelawand
procedurefortheirmarriage,the
politics surrounding interfaith
marriageshithome.
“The question of religion

nevercamebetweenusbefore...
Marriage isnotbetweentwore-
ligionsbuttwopersons.Itshould
dependonchoice,compatibility

alone,” says Nida, adding their
major fear about the procedure
isthatapublicnoticewillensure
everyonewillknowtheiraddress
and theremay be threats from
relatives or anyone offended by
theirdecision.“Ourfamiliesmay
not harmus butwhen it comes
toamarriage likeours, there isa
majorthreatfromthoseopposed
tosuchmatches,” sheadds.
“The 30-daynotice period is

discouraging for a couple that
leaveshometogetmarried.You
areexpectedtowaitforamonth,
live together somewhere and
thengetmarried.It isnoteasyto
findaccommodationwhenyou
have leftyourhomeandarenot
married,” saysNida.
Thepetitioncontends it is “of

paramount importance in the

currentscenariothatcouplesopt-
ing for cross-communitymar-
riagesareadequatelyprotected”.
Mohan sayswhen they first ap-
plied to getmarried, theywere
made towithdrawtheir applica-
tion as it did not disclose details
abouttheirreligiousidentities.
“...Itwouldhavebeeneasyfor

us if ourreligionsareonebutwe
want tomaintain our religious
identity,”hesays.
The couple was advised by

manypeopletochangetheir re-
ligionsonly for the sakeofmar-
riage under any customary law.
But they say they never even
considered it. “I am aMuslim
andwill remain so. Conversion
is not any criteria formarriage.
He likedme as Iwas and I liked
himashewas..,,” saysNida.

Meet the interfaith couple who moved HC to do away with
clause in Special Marriage Act: ‘Discourages those like us’
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KEJRIWAL INAUGURATESSHASTRIPARK,SEELAMPURFLYOVERS

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

AFTERAfive-monthsetbackow-
ing to pollution control meas-
ures in the winter of 2019 and
this year’s Covid lockdown, the
Shastri Park and Seelampur fly-
overswereinauguratedbyChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Saturdayafternoon.
TheCMsaidtheflyoverswill

providerelief to those livingbe-
yondtheYamuna:“Noprevious
governmentorCMpaidheedto
the issues of the people of East
Delhi. Theywere always alien-
ated.BecauseIusedtolivethere
before becoming CM, I amwell
awareof theproblems faced in-
cludinghoursof traffic jams.”
Kejriwal also hailed the

Public Works Department
(PWD) for constructing the fly-
oversontimewhilestayingwell
within the budget. The project
was initially sanctioned for Rs
303 crore, and was eventually
finished in Rs 250 crore. “The
moneysavedwasearlierusedby
ministers to fill their ownpock-
ets; we use this money to pro-
vide free amenities, healthcare,
medicines, quality education to
ourcitizens,” said theCM.
WorkbeganinFebruary2019

and 70% of itwas completed by
theendof theyear.Butowingto
setbacks, full-fledgedworkonly
startedpost lockdown.
Among those at the inaugu-

ration were PWD Minister
Satyendar Jain, PWD engineer-
in-chief Shashi Kant and
SeelampurMLAAbdulRehman.
The CM cut the ribbon at the
Shastri Park flyover at 12 pm.
After delivering his address, he
headedtoSeelampurtoinaugu-
rate thesecond flyover.

The 700-metre Shastri Park
flyover, built alongGTRoad, has
sixlanesandtwoloops—onede-
signed to ease traffic going from
KhajuriKhastoISBTandtheother
fortrafficgoingfromPushtaRoad
orGandhiNagartoShahdara.
A PWDofficial said: “There

used to be a lot of traffic at the

Shastri Park junction. Previously,
the road would be choked by
busesusingGTRoadtogotowards
UP.Further,PushtaRoad,whichis
afeederroad,hadalotoftrafficas
vehiclesgoingfromAkshardham
to Bhajanpura would use this
road.” The flyoverwill now cut
traveltimesignificantly.

Similarly, theold Seelampur
flyovergoing towardsShahdara
from Kashmere Gate was one-
way. “Hence, going towards
Shahdarawasokay.But forpeo-
plewho stay in Seelampur, go-
ing towards ISBT or Gandhi
Nagarwasverydifficult.Thesec-
ond1,200-metre-longtwo-lane
Seelampur flyover will ease
that,” explained theofficial. The
flyover,however, isoneway.
PWDMinisterJainsaid,“The

CM has also envisioned a chil-
dren’s park under the flyover,

andverysoonthatvisiontoowill
be transformed into reality.”
Imran(26),whotravels from

Maujpur to Tank Road forwork
everyday,said,“Theflyoverswill
reduce travel timeby at least 15
minuteseveryday.Earlier,itused
totake55minutesonscooter.”
Anofficialofthecontractcom-

pany, Gawar Construction Ltd,
said,“Workstoppedthrice:firstin
winter2019becauseofpollution,
aftertheNortheastDelhiriotsand
when the lockdown was im-
posed. ItrestartedonMay4.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

DELHI'S AIR quality remained
'verypoor' on Saturday, but on a
lowerlevelthanadayearlierand
is forecast to further improve by
Monday, as per government
agencies.The24-houraverageair
quality index (AQI)of thecityon
Saturdaywas345,lowerthan366
recorded on Friday, as per data
fromtheCentralPollutionControl
Board(CPCB).
AQI of neighbouring NCR

townsofNoidaandGurgaonalso
remainedinthe'verypoor'range,
butonlowerlevelsthanFriday.
AtGhaziabad, itworsened to

356from344adayearlierwhile
at Faridabad, it increased to 367
from360onFriday.
Clearskiesduringdaytimeis

helping increase solar radiation
over Delhi-NCR,which slightly
improved the atmosphericmix-
ingdepthonSaturdayandcould
improveitfurtherbyMonday,as
per the daily bulletin of the
Ministry of Earth Sciences' Air
Quality EarlyWarning System
(EWS) forDelhi.Mixingdepth is
theheightavailableintheatmos-
phere for pollutants to disperse.
Oncolderdayswithlowsunlight
andwind speed, this height re-
duces,which increases concen-
trationofpollutantsclosertosur-
face. The mixing depth was
predictedtobearound2,400me-
tresonSaturday,andisexpected
to increase to around3,000me-

tresonSundayandto3,900me-
tresonMonday.
TheEWShasforecastthatAQI

overDelhi-NCRwillremaininthe
'very poor' category on Sunday
andcouldfluctuatebetween'very
poor'and'poor'onMonday.
Therehasalsobeenadropin

the share of pollutants from
stubble burning, transported to
DelhithroughwindfromPunjab
andHaryana.Thesharedropped
to around 9% on Saturday from
an estimated 17% on Friday, as
per the Central government's
System of Air Quality and
Weather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR).Thereduction
wasdue to lowwind speedand
achangeinthedirectionofwind,
asperareportfromSAFAR.Asof
5 pm, two out of 34 air quality
monitoring stations in Delhi
were in the 'severe' category—
AQIhigherthan400—including
East Delhi's Anand Vihar and
West Delhi's Mundka. The re-
mainingwere in the 'very poor'
range, except Sri Aurobindo
Marg and Lodhi Road, which
were in 'poor' category.
Concentration of PM10 and

PM 2.5 — fine particles sus-
pended in the air—were lower
thanFriday'slevelsinDelhi-NCR,
asperCPCBdata.Asof6pm,PM
10 levels were 350 µg/m3 and
PM 2.5 levels were 175 µg/m3,
against their 24-hour exposure
limit of 100 and 60 µg/m3. The
concentration of PM10andPM
2.5onFridayhadpeakedat380
and200µg/m3around11am.

AQI in Delhi-NCR
‘very poor’, may
improve by Monday

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THEDETERIORATINGairquality
over the last fewdayshas led to
asuddenincreaseinthenumber
of patients presentingwith res-
piratory troubles.
For almost 10 days now, city

doctorshavebeenobservingarise
in the number of patients com-
plainingofsorethroat,breathless-
ness and cough.Due to overlap-
pingsymptomswithCovid-19,all
thesepatientsaretestedforthevi-
ral infectionaswell.
Cases of respiratory illness,

asthma,breathlessnessincrease
as air pollution starts to go up.
Patientswithahistoryofasthma
and respiratory tract infection
needtostayextracautious,med-
ical experts say.
“Almost30%of patientswho

cometouswiththesecomplaints
aretestedandturnouttobepos-
itive for Covid-19. Normal bron-
chitis,whichweusedtoseeasan
impact of dust and smog,might
beCovid-19thistime.Infact,over
the last fewmonths, so many
more symptoms have been
added to the list but respiratory
symptomsare still significant. In
a pandemic situation, we can’t
avoid thinkingof thevirus,” said
DrSChatterjee,seniorconsultant,
departmentofinternalmedicine
at IndraprasthaApollohospitals.

The most common symp-
toms of Covid-19 are fever,
cough, shortness of breath,
breathingtrouble,fatigue,lossof
smell/taste, sore throat, etc.
Dr SP Byotra, chairman, de-

partmentof internalmedicineat
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, said
“Overlappingsymptomsinboth
diseasesincreasethemagnitude
oftheproblem.InCovid-19,there
isadropinoxygensaturationlev-
els,whichisalsoobservedinpa-
tientswith respiratory illnesses.
Patientswho are getting admit-
ted these days are havingmore
trouble. Even Covid-19 patients
arecomingwithaseveredropin
oxygen levels and staggered re-
covery rate. Thosewhohave re-
covered are returning with
breathlessness.Thisisacomplex
problem. Any patient coming
with respiratory issues to the
OPDisbeingtestedforCovid-19.”
At the city’s first post Covid-

clinic in Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality Hospital, thosewho
have recovered fromCovid are
also facing issues. “Weareadvis-
ing themdecongestants, bron-
chodilatorssoastomakebreath-
ingeasierbyrelaxingthemuscles
inthelungsandwideningtheair-
ways (bronchi). Breathing issues
worsen during this time of the
year; this time, it isabigger issue
forthoserecovering,”saidDrAjeet
Jain,nodalofficerofthehospital’s
post-Covidclinic.

Poor air or Covid?
Rise in respiratory
cases worry doctors

SmogseenoverSignatureBridge,Saturday.PraveenKhanna

CMandDeputyCMmeetingthestudentsonSaturday
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
andDeputy CMManish Sisodia
met20Delhigovernmentschool
students who have cleared the
NEETand JEEentranceexams.
The oneswho havemade it

throughthemedicineandengi-
neering competitive exams in-
clude Tamanna Goel, who got
rank11intheGeneral-EWScat-
egory in NEET. She has been
broughtupbyasinglemother.
Shalu, whose father lost his

job during the pandemic, got
rank 306 in JEE Advanced, and
Ayush Bansal, whose father

works in a book depot, got the
189thrankinJEEAdvanced.They
toomettheCMandDeputyCM.
This year, 569students from

Delhigovernmentschoolsqual-
ifiedthetwoexams.Outofthese,
379aregirls.
“Students who have gotten

into IITs and have secured top
ranks in NEET-JEE examsmust
becomearolemodel for theen-
tire government education sys-
tem,” theCMsaid.
Sisodia, meanwhile, asked

each of the 20 students to take
the responsibility of helping
their juniors. “When you be-
come a doctor or an engineer,
pleaseworkwithallhonestyand
dedication,”hesaid.

No more
financial aid
to cops with
Covid-19

NidaRahmanand
MohanLalmet in2011
andgotmarriedthisyr

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,747 10,456
VENTILATORS 1,245 478

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct23 4,086 3,296 26 58,568
Oct24 4,116 3,614 36 55,461
Total 26,467* 3,19,828 6,225 43,15,339
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TOTAL CASES

3,52,520
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DELHI POLICE has decided to
discontinue financial aid topo-
lice personnel who contract
Covid-19 (Rs 10,000) and to
thosewhosuccumbtothevirus
(Rs 10 lakh).
AnorderissuedonOctober22

byDCP(operationsandcommu-
nication)stated,“Benefitsarecur-
rently being provided to Delhi
PolicepersonnelfromDelhiPolice
WelfareSociety(DPWS)whoare
foundCovid-19positivewhiledis-
chargingofficial/governmentdu-
ties...Nowpoliceheadquartervide
TPmessagehasintimatedthatall
benefits havebeendiscontinued
fromthemidnightofOctober21.
Itmustbebroughttonoticeofall
police personnelworkingunder
yourkindcontrol.”
TheDelhiPolicespokesperson

refusedtocommentontheorder.
Initially, Rs 1 lakh eachwas

sanctioned by Delhi Police
CommissionerSNShrivastavato
personnel who test positive for
Covidwhile on duty. But when
the cases among personnel in-
creased, itwas decided that the
amount be cut by 90%. Delhi
Police had also increased the
amountgiventofamiliesofper-
sonnelwhodieofCovid-19from
Rs7 lakh toRs10 lakh.
So far, around 2,500 police

personnel have contracted the
disease.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THE ECONOMICOffencesWing
of Delhi Police has arrested four
personsforallegedlycheatingfive
banksofoverRs20crorebyforg-
ingdocumentsand fraudulently
takingloansbymortgagingsame
propertiesmultipletimes.
Police said that in one such

incident the accused had taken
loanonapropertywhichwasal-
ready acquired by the Delhi
MetroRailCorporation.
SiblingsAshwaniAroraand

VijayArorawere arrestedwith
their wives from Ghaziabad
andDelhi. Theywereabscond-
ing for four years in the bank
fraud case.
In 2016, Zonal Manager of

PunjabandSindBankinNaraina
had fileda complaint. The com-
plainant alleged a company
named Riya Enterprises had
availed an Overdraft against
Property (ODP) of up to Rs 70
lakh. Thebankhadreleasedthe
amount against mortgage of a
propertyinShahdararegistered
in thenameof Ashwani Kumar,
whowas also the guarantor in
the loan. The bank alleged the
accused had taken several such
ODPs since2011bymortgaging
properties that were already
mortgagedwithotherbanks.
OPMishra, JCP (EOW) said,

“Wefoundthattheaccusedhad
built a chain of forged docu-
ments. They used these docu-
ments to get properties regis-
tered at the Registrar office in
theirname.Theythentookloans
multiple times on the same
property frommanybanks.”

4 arrested for
Rs 20 crore
loan fraud

‘NEET, JEE toppers
from govt schools must
be role models: CM

(Above)Anoverviewof theShastriPark flyover; (right)CM
atthe inauguration.

AmitMehra
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AFTERAbrief lull of twoweeks,
Covid-19casesinthecityhavebe-
gun to increaseagain,with4,116
casesbeingrecordedonSaturday,
takingthetallyto3,52,520.
A week ago, the positivity

rate—percentageofpeoplewho
test positive for thediseasever-
susthosewhoweretested—had
dipped to 5.6% for the week.
Withasuddenincreaseincases,
itincreasedto6.8%onFridayand
7.4%onSaturday.
ChiefMinisterArvidKejriwal,

meanwhile, said the Covid-19
vaccine should bemade avail-
able throughout thecountry for
free, when available. His com-
mentscameafter theBJPprom-
ised freevaccination in itsman-
ifestoforBiharpolls.“Thewhole
countryshouldgettheCovid-19
vaccine for free. It is the right of
allcitizens.Everyoneistroubled
becauseof thevirus,”hetoldre-
porters after inaugurating two
flyovers inNortheastDelhi.
So far, inDelhi, 6,225people

have died of Covid-19, 36 of
themonSaturday.
Expertshavebeenwarningof

asuddenspikeasthefestivesea-
sonstarts.“Severalmeetingshave
beenheldwiththeCMaswellas

the L-G,where the need to be a
littlestrictduringthefestivesea-
son has been discussed. People
are getting tired of staying at
home.Manyhavenotmetfamily
membersforalongtimeandthe
wedding season is also about to
start. As soonasNavratri started
around a week ago, crowds in
marketsincreased,andnowcases
havefollowed.Ifsocialdistancing
norms are not followed and if
people don’t wearmasks, over
the next month cases are ex-
pected to rise till Diwali,” said a
seniorDelhigovernmentofficial.
There has been a slight in-

crease inthecumulativeseven-

day growth in the number of
cases.While it stoodat0.96% in
the week ending October 17, it
rose slightly to 1.05% by
Saturday. “This is a small in-
crease but the coming week is
crucial.Peopleusuallystartcon-
tractingthediseaseanddisplay-
ingsymptomsafterthefifthday
of exposure. We have been
asked tomake sure there is no
shortageof beds, aspollution is
expectedtoleadtomoresevere
symptoms,” theofficial said.
Delhi is conducting an av-

erage of about 54,000 tests
daily, among thehighest in the
country.

Ahealthworker takesswabsamplesof apoliceofficer.
PraveenKhanna

Capital’s Covid cases on rise
again, positivity rate up as well

The project was initially sanctioned for Rs 303 crore, andwas eventually finished inRs 250 crore
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THECONGRESSonSaturdayhit
backattheBJPforcomparingthe
Congress'spurportedsilenceon
the case of rape-murder in
Punjab's Hoshiarpur, with for-
mer party chief Rahul Gandhi
statingthat“unlike”theBJPgov-
ernment in Uttar Pradesh,
Congressgovernmentsineither
Rajasthan or Punjab are not
“denying” thecase,or “blocking
thecourseof justice”.
Punjab Chief Minister

Amarinder Singh hit out at the
comparison drawn by Union
ministers Nirmala Sitharaman
andPrakashJavadekarbetween
the crimes in UP's Hathras and
Hoshiarpur,andcalledit“politi-
calpuffery,withnosubstanceor
basis tosupport theircriticism”.
Rahultweeted,“UnlikeinUP,

the governments of Punjab and
RajasthanareNOTdenying that
the girl was raped, threatening
her family and blocking the
courseof justice. If theydo, Iwill
go there to fight for justice.”
Sitharaman and Javadekar

hadearlierinthedayquestioned
Rahul and Priyanka Gandhi

Vadra's “silence” on the
Hoshiarpur case and asked
about the “selective cry of out-
rage that the Congresswants to
showwhen it is elsewhere but
not instatesgovernedby it”.
In a statement, Amarinder

saidtheHathrasandHoshiarpur
cases have no comparison. “In
Hathras case, the UP govern-
mentandpolicedidnotonlyfail
toinitiatesternactionbutinfact
wasseeminglytryingtocoverup
thematter tobenefit theupper-
casteaccused.Thiswas insharp
contrast to the prompt action
takenbyPunjabPolice,whoim-
mediately arrested the accused
andwere now preparing to file
thechallanwithinaweek.”
Hestated:“The‘selectivepol-

itics and selective outrage’

charge, which Nirmala
SitharamanmadeagainstRahul
Gandhi and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra, was, in fact, completely
aptfortheBJP.NoBJPleaderhad
utteredawordinprotestagainst
the acts of omission and com-
mission of the UP government
and police in the Hathras case,
when the entire nation was in
angryuproar.”
Congresswomen’swingchief

SushmitaDevsaidinNewDelhi:
“Thereisareasonwhymanyop-
position leaders felt that they
shouldvisitHathrasbecausethe
UP Police refused to file an FIR
with the section of rape in
Hathras.AndinPunjab,thestate
government not only immedi-
atelyfiledanFIRwithPOCSOand
IPCsectionswithin36hours,the
accusedwere arrested and the
Chief Minister and the DGP are
personallylookingintothecase."
Punjab Congress chief Sunil

Jakhar said: “Rahul went to
(Hathras to) extend solidarity
alongwithPriyanka.ItwastheUP
government that tried to stop
them.Here(inPunjab),wearenot
stopping anyone to goandmeet
thevictim’sfamily.Weareonthe
victim’sside...Wearenotunleash-
ingatrocitiesonthem,unlikethe
UPgovernment.”

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

INAscathingattackonCongress
leaders Rahul Gandhi and
Priyanka Gandhi, Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanon
Saturdayquestionedtheirsilence
on theHoshiarpur rape case and
saidthat“itdoesn’tshakethecon-
science of the brother and sister
pairwho rushed to every other
chosensite,whichtheythinkcan
helpthempolitically”.
Addressingapressconference

at theBJPheadquarters, Sithara-
mansaid,“Ihavecometospeakon
somethingwhichdisturbsallour
minds— the rape inHoshiarpur
and the complete silence of the
Congressinthismatter.”
“A six-year-old child of ami-

grant labourer from Bihar — a
Dalit—israped,iskilled,bodyhalf
burnt; and it doesn’t shake the
conscienceofthebrotherandsis-
terpairwhorushedtoeveryother
chosensite,whichtheythinkcan
helpthempolitically,”Sitharaman
said, in reference to Rahul and
Priyanka’svisittoHathrasinUttar
Pradesh,wherea19-yearoldDalit
womanwasallegedly rapedand
murderedbyuppercastemen.
She said, “The enthusiasm

with which almost as though
theywere going for a picnic, the
brotherandsisterpairwhichran
towards an unfortunate site
where something had hap-
pened... Of course, you're well
withinyour right to goand raise
theissue,anddemandjusticefor
the family. But why not in
Hoshiarpur?Why not if it (the
crimetakesplace) isRajasthan?
“Theselectiveoutragethatthe

Congress partywants to show
when it is elsewhere but not in
their respective governed states,
iscompletelyexposed.”
Statingthatrapecasesshould

not be politicised, she slammed
the former Congress chief: “The
pretentiousCongressisnowhere.
Not aword from tweet-friendly
leader Shri Rahul Gandhi. No
tweeton this, nooutrageonthis,

andnopicniconthis....Awoman
heads their party.Does this kind
of selective outrage suit the
statureof theirparty?”
QuestioningthesilenceofRJD

leader Tejashwi Yadav,
Sitharaman said, “Didn’t you
checkitoutwhenyouhadajoint
campaign with the Congress
leader in Bihar?Are younot an-
swerabletothatfamilyinBihar...?”
Sitharaman said BJP leader

VijaySamplahadgonetomeetthe
victim’sfamilyinHoshiarpur.
Onaquestionabout the free-

vaccine promise in BJP’smani-
festo,Sitharamansaid,“There’sno
scrutinyonit.Itisamanifestoan-
nouncement... Health is a state
subject and it canobviouslypick
uponthingswhichitwantstodo.
So it's perfectly in order, Iwould
think.”

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,OCTOBER24

THE RASHTRIYA Janata Dal
Saturday released its ownmani-
festo for Bihar elections,mirror-
ingthepromiseof10lakhgovern-
ment jobs thatwasmade in the
overallGrandAlliancevisiondoc-
umentreleasedearlier.
TheRJDmanifesto's

key focus areas are on
agriculture, education
andindustry.
Itspromises include

spending22percentof
thestate'sbudgetoned-
ucation, and giving 85
percentofgovernment
jobstolocalresidents.
Bearing the title “Pran

Humaara, Sankalp Badlaav Ka”,
the document also carriesmes-
sages from former CMs Lalu
PrasadYadav andRabri Devi, as
well as one fromCMcandidate
TejashwiYadav.
Theveryfirstsubstantivepoint

of themanifestodriveshomethe
10 lakh jobs promise—one that
has drawnhuge cheers at every
Tejashwirally.
Attherelease,Yadavsaidthat

the10lakhfigurewas “notanum-
berconjuredfromthinair”.“...4.5
lakhofthesejobswillbeprovided

immediatelywhich come from
vacantpositions,andtherestwill
come frommedicine, education
andthepolice,”Yadavsaid.
Fortheagriculturesector,RJD

manifestohasvowedthat“70per
cent of paddy, wheat, maize,
makhana, pulseswill be bought
by our government atMSP and
bonus.Forthisourgovernmentis
committedtogivingcashcreditat

zeropercent interest.” It
also promises towaive
farm loans and Kisan
Credit Card loans taken
before2020.
Among the other as-

surancesareintroducing
taxwaivers and tax de-
ferments for industry.

“Allcontractualworkerswill
bemadepermanent andwill be
givenequalwork, equal payand
the privatization of all depart-
mentswillbestopped,” thedoc-
ument says, tapping into a de-
mand that has long been raised
by contractual teachers. This as-
surance, too, was part of the
GrandAlliancemanifesto.
Whilepromisinganewindus-

trial policy and “business com-
mission”, themanifestosays:“To
set up agro-based industries...
businessmenwillgetagrantofRs
10 lakh and a loan of Rs 5 lakh
withoutinterest.”

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

A DAY after Prime Minister
NarendraModi contrasted the
NDA rule in Bihar with the
Opposition’s “misrule” during
the1990s,BJPPresidentJPNadda
onSaturday tried to counter the
rival parties’ focus on jobs for
youthswith a promise that the
NDA government, when it re-
turnstopower,will“worktopro-
videemploymentto19lakhpeo-
ple” inthestate.
“Therewillbeaself-sufficient

Bihar through a self-sufficient
India.Itistheresponsibilityofthe
governmenttocreatejoboppor-
tunitiesinBiharandNDA’sNitish
Kumargovernmentwillworkto
provide employment to 19 lakh
people,” Nadda said while ad-
dressing an election rally in
Nalanda.
Nadda’spromisecomesinthe

backdropof promises of jobs by
theRJDandLJP,whichpoliticalob-
servers see as getting traction
among thevotersor at leastmo-
bilisingcrowdsintheirrallies,es-
peciallyforRJD’sTejashwiYadav.
Accusing the RJD of turning

robbery into an industry, Nadda
said, “The onewho ran robbery

andkidnappingas an industry is
talking aboutprovidingemploy-
ment.VotersinBiharwillhaveto
giveanaptresponsetoit.”
The BJP president, who has

been intensely campaigning in
the state, justified his allyNitish
KumarpartingwayswiththeRJD
afterwinning the election and
forming a government in Bihar.
“WhydidNitishKumarwalkout
of the coalitionwithwhich he
formedthegovernment?Because
NitishKumarknewthere could-
n’t be good governance with
them. He realised good gover-
nance is possible onlywith BJP.

That is thereasonhehadwalked
outof theearliercombination.”
Reiterating his attack on the

“misrule”ofpreviousRJDgovern-
ments, Nadda said leaderswith
criminalbackgroundscouldbeput
in jail only afterNitish came into
power. “There is anarchy inRJD’s
nature.DidtheRJDleadersseekan
apologyfromthepeopleofBihar?
Didtheysaythatwemadeamis-
take?No. It showstheirmotive is
thesameevennow.”
In Lakhisarai, Nadda said,

“Thereisnosevabhav,noristhere
anychangeinthem.Itisthesame,
kidnappingandrobbery.Andnow

RJDhasjoinedhandswithCPI-ML
which is a part of tukde-tukde
gang.”He reiteratedhis criticism
againsttheCongressfor“talkingin
thelanguageofPakistan”.
Naddasaidwhilethecountry

is secure underNarendraModi,
BiharwilldevelopunderNitish.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar was riled up again on
Saturday by pro-Lalu Prasad
chants at a rally hewas address-
inginBegusarai.
AvisiblyupsetNitish told the

section of the crowd raising the
slogans: “Whenacertainperson
(LaluPrasad)gotachancetorule
Bihar,whatdidhedo?Didhecon-
structasingleschool?Goandask

your father andmother if there
was any schoolwhereyoucould
study in.Was any school being
constructed?Whenhe(Lalu)got
a chance to rule, he got busy in
self-aggrandisement, andwhen
hewassenttojail,heinstalledhis
wife (Rabri Devi) on the
CM’schair.”
Nitish’s latest outburst came

justafewdaysafterhelosthiscool
at a public meeting in Saran—
which,too,saw“LaluYadavzind-
abaad” chants by a part of the
crowd.

On Saturday, the Bihar Chief
Ministersaidthatnowrong-doer
would be sparedunder his rule.
He listedhis developmentwork
and how the state government
had reacted promptly to the
Covid-19crisis.
Lastweek, theCMhad told a

sectionof theSarancrowdthat if
they “did notwant to vote, they
could leave”. Later, JD (U) candi-
dateandestrangedfather-in-law
ofTejPratapYadav,ChandrikaRai,
had accused RJD of fomenting
troubleatNitish'smeetings.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FOLLOWINGUP on its order is-
sued on October 6, the News
Broadcasting Standards
Authority (NBSA) wrote to Aaj
Tak, India TV, Zee News and
News 24 Friday, sharing the ex-
actwording of the apology that
thenewschannelsshouldairfor
violatingitsguidelineswhilecov-
ering late actor Sushant Singh
Rajput’sdeathbysuicide.
NBSAisanindependentbody

set upby theNewsBroadcasters
Association (NBA) and tasked
withdeciding complaints about

broadcastsandholdingitsmem-
bers accountable. Retired
SupremeCourt judge JusticeAK
Sikri is itscurrentchairperson.
InitsorderdatedOctober6,the

bodyhadpulledupAaj Tak, Zee
NewsandNews24forairingoffen-
sive headlineswhile reporting
Rajput’s death,which the order
notedaffected the“dignityof the
deceased”.IndiaTVwasalsoasked
toapologiseforshowingvisualsof
Rajput’sbodytotheirviewers.
WhileAaj Tak ran the tagline

“Aise kaise hit-wicket ho gaye
Sushant?”, a Zee News telecast
carried the headline “Patna ka
Sushant,Mumbaime fail kyu?”.
News24usedtheheadline“Hey,

whydidn’t youwatch your own
film Sushant?”— a reference to
Rajput’s film Chhichhorewhich
dealtwithmentalhealth.
In its communication sent to

the news channels on Friday,
NBSAhasaskedAajTaktoapolo-
gise three times for three viola-
tions onOctober 28, 29 and 30.
News 24 has been ordered to
apologise to its viewers on
October29,ZeeNewsonOctober
27andIndiaTVonOctober27.
Zee News Editor-in-Chief

Sudhir Chaudhary did not re-
spondtoamessagebyTheSunday
Expressaskingwhetherthechan-
nelwillairtheapology.
The India TodayGroup that

runs Aaj Tak told The Sunday
Express, “Weareproudmembers
of theNBAandstrictly adhere to
the guidelines laid downby the
NBSAand the codeprescribed...
Wehave immense regard for the
NBSA and if they have found
something objectionable in our
news coverage thenwe respect
theirdecision.Wearecommitted
to the rulesof self regulationand
firmlybelieve that it onlymakes
thenetworkof broadcastersbet-
terandourindustrystronger.”
IndiaTVChairmanandEditor-

in-Chief Rajat Sharma said, “We
haveutmost regard forNBSA. If
theyhavefoundsomethingobjec-
tionablewerespecttheirdecision.”

In a separate decision issued
Saturday, theNBSAaskedTimes
Nowtoapologiseunconditionally
onaironOctober27forviolating
the principles of objectivity and
impartiality by not seeking the
version of writer and photogra-
pherSanjuktaBasu,onwhomthe
channel had aired a segment on
April 6, 2018. Basu had com-
plained to NBSA against Times
Now for carrying a story on her
usingherphotographscallingher
aHinduhater,whichshealleged
hadputher life indanger.
Meanwhile, the NBA on

Saturday issuedastatement tak-
ing strongexception to the cases
filedagainstRepublicTV’s edito-

rialstaff.OnFriday,MumbaiPolice
hadfiledanFIRagainsttheedito-
rialteamforbroadcastingalleged
defamatorynewscontentagainst
thepolicedepartment.
“Wedonotapproveofthekind

ofjournalismthatisbeingpracticed
byRepublicTV.Andeventhough
Republic TV is not amember of
NBAanddoesnotsubscribetoour
Code,westilltakestrongexception
tocases filedagainst its editorial
staff...Weappeal to theMumbai
Policetoensurethatnojournalists
aremadevictimsof thiscrossfire.
Wealsoappealtojournalistswork-
ingwithRepublicTVnot tocross
theLakshmanRekhaasclearlyob-
servedbytheBombayHC.”

Facing pro-Lalu slogans, upset Nitish asks:
‘Ask parents, were there any schools then?’

RJD manifesto
doubles down on
10 lakh jobs promise

RJDleadersrelease thepartymanifestoonSaturday.PTI

BJP chief JP Naddaatarally inBiharSharif inNalanda. PTI

NitishKumaratarally in
Khagariadistrict. PTI
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2020
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Munger/Gopalganj: In a
stingingattackontheRJD
in Bihar, Unionminister
Smriti Irani on Saturday
asserted that “riches ac-
quired through the fod-
der scam” will find no
takersamongtheself-re-
specting people of the
state.TheBJPleader,who
addressedherfirstcouple
of rallies in the state, also
invoked the imagery of
Laxmi, the “goddess of
wealth”, and remarked
that people knew “she
comes carrying the lotus
and not the lantern”, an
allusion to the poll sym-
bolsofBJPandtheRJD,re-
spectively. PTI

Smriti Irani
invokes Laxmi

Nadda counters Oppn’s jobs pitch
with employment to 19 lakh promise

RAPE-MURDER INPUNJABAFTERHATHRASCASE INUP

BJP-Congwar ofwords overHoshiarpur rape

Share exact words of apology: NBSA to Zee, Aaj Tak, others
SUSHANTDEATHCASE

NirmalaSitharamanat theBJP office inDelhi.PraveenKhanna RahulGandhi,PunjabCM
AmarinderSingh

Sitharaman: No tweet, no outrage now? Amarinder: No comparison in two cases
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
launched the Girnar ropeway
projectinJunagadh,theexpanded
UN Mehta Cardiology and
Research Centre and the Kisan
SuryodayaYojanaworthRs4,100
crore inGujarat on Saturday via
videoconferencefromNewDelhi.
LaunchingtheKisanSuryoday

Yojana,whereRs3,500crorewill
bespentoverthenextthreeyears
forprovidingsolarpowertofarm-
ers for irrigationduringdaytime,
he said, “After SujalamSufalam
andSAUNIyojana(bothirrigation
projects), nowKisan Suryoday
Yojanawillbeamilestoneforthe
farmersofGujarat.”
Warningagainstwastingwa-

ter,Modiurged farmers to follow
themantraof‘perdropmorecrop’.
“Whenfarmersgetelectricitydur-
ingdaytime,wewill alsohave to
makeefforts toconservewater. If
peoplestartthinkingthattheyare
gettingelectricity, andwater can
flowandtheycansitback,Gujarat
willberuined.Watersourceswill
rundryandlifewillbecomevery
difficult,”Modi said, adding the
daytimeelectricitywouldhelpex-
pansionofmicro-irrigationcover-
ageinthestate.
Talking to themediaafter the

event,ChiefMinisterVijayRupani
said the daytimepower supply
willleadtosavingofwater.“When
farmersweregettingelectricityat
night, theywouldswitchontheir
motorpumpsandgotobedeven
aswaterwouldflowout...Butnow
with farmersgettingpowerdur-
ing thedaytime, thiswould stop
anda lot ofwaterwill be saved,"
saidtheCM.Hesaidanewtrans-
missionnetworkcapacitywasbe-
ingcreatedunderwhich3,500cir-
cuitkmofnewtransmissionlines
will be laid in thenext2-3years,

includingsettingupofnine220KV
substations and234new trans-
missionlinesof66KV.Inthecom-
ingdays, farmersin1,055villages
in Junagadh, Gir Somnath and
Dahoddistrictswillbegivensolar
powerandthisschemewillbeex-
tendedtofarmersacrossthestate
in next three years, he said.
“Gujaratwas the first state in the
country tohavemadeadetailed
policy for solar power, a decade
ago. In 2010,when solar power
parkwasinauguratedatPatan,no-
bodyhad imagined thatoneday,
Indiawill show theway to the
world about one sun, oneworld
andonegrid,”headded.
Launchingthepaediatricheart

unit of UN Mehta Institute of
CardiologyandResearchCentrein
Ahmedabad,Modi said, thehos-
pitalwasthe“thecountry’sbiggest
cardiachospital.Itisamongthese-
lect fewhospitals in the country,
whichhasworldclass infrastruc-
tureandmodernhealthfacilities.”
Theexisting450bedsatthishos-
pitalhavebeenincreasedto1,251.
While launchingthe“world’s

longest templeropewayproject”
at Girnar in Junagadh district,
Modi said, “The ropeway... is
Gujarat’sfourthropewayproject....
Ifhurdleswerenotcreatedforthe
Girnarropeway,thenitwouldnot
haveremainpendingforsomany
years.” Under the UPA govern-
ment,theprojecthadtroubleget-
tingenvironmentalclearance.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER24

THEKERALAgovernment is con-
sideringwithdrawinggeneralcon-
sentgiventotheCBItoinvestigate
casesinthestate.
This has gainedgroundafter

leadingconstituentsof theruling
LDF, CPI(M) andCPI,wanted the
government to takesteps tocurb
CBI taking upprobes, like some
otherstateshavedone.
Opposition leader Ramesh

Chennithala, however, said the
movetocurbCBIinthestateissui-
cidal and part of an attempt to
cover up corruption in the Life
Missionscheme.
StateLawMinisterandsenior

CPI(M) leader A K Balan said,
“Many stateshavealreadywith-
drawnthegeneral consentgiven
toCBI to investigate cases.Kerala
isalsothinkingonthoselinesafter
CPI(M)andCPIhaveput forward
thedemand.Stateshadgivengen-
eralconsenttoCBIduringthedays
when theagencyhadcredibility.
Now,CBIisinterferinginissuesin
which theydon’t haveany juris-
diction,’’hesaid.
Earlier, theCBIhad registered

anFIR inacaseof allegedForeign
CurrencyRegulationsAct (FCRA)
violationby LifeMission, a state
government entity, based on a
complaint fromCongress legisla-
torAnilAkkara. LifeMission, un-

derthelocalself-governmentde-
partment, challenged the FIR in
High Court, which earlier this
monthstayedtheCBIprobe.
The HC observed that Life

Missiondoes not fallwithin the
ambit of FCRA Section 3,which
dealswith prohibition fromac-
ceptingforeigncontributions.
Balan said in the LifeMission

case, CBI stepped into an area
whereitdoesnothavejurisdiction.

PMModiduringthevirtual
addressonSaturday. PTI

GujaratCMVijayRupanionboardacablecarafter the
inaugurationofGirnarropewayproject in Junagadh.Express

PMLAUNCHES3PROJECTS INGUJARAT

PM: Kisan Suryoday
Yojana will be a
milestone for
farmers in Gujarat

THEIMMEDIATEprovocation
forKeralatoconsideringwith-
drawingconsenttoCBIfor
probeinthestatemayhave
beentheagency’sdecisionto
registeracaseagainstLife
MissionforallegedFCRAvio-
lations.Theissueemergedin
oneofLifeMission’srealestate
projectsinThrissur,which
wasfundedbyEmiratesRed
Crescent,thecharitablearmof
UAEEmirates.TheMoUwas
betweenUAEConsulateanda
builder.Theissueemergedas
anoffshootofthegoldsmug-
glingcaseafterkeyaccused,
SwapnaSuresh,revealedthat
shehadpocketedRs4.25
croreaskickbackintheRs20-
croreapartmentproject.

Immediate
provocationE●EX
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Kerala considers
withdrawing general
consent to CBI probe
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N
ITISH KUMAR ko gussa kyon
aata hai (whydoesNitishKu-
marget angry)?Lastweek, as
the Bihar Chief Minister and
JD(U) chief lost his cool at a

jeering crowdduring a rally in Saran, that’s
thequestionmanyasked—and,inpolitically
astuteBihar,believedtheyhadtheanswerto.
AttherallyforpartycandidateChandrika

Rai, theestranged father-in-lawof theRJD’s
Tej Pratap Yadav, as a section of the crowd
raised ‘Lalu zindabad’ slogans,NitishKumar
snapped:“Votenahindenahaitomatdo, lekin
yahansechale jao (If youdonotwanttovote
forus, it isok,but leave).”
It was a sign, many deduced, that the

groundwas shifting beneath the feet of the
three-timeCM.Yetotherssawinhisragethe
impatienceof amanwhohas toweredover
thelasttwoAssemblyelectionsasthelarger-
than-lifeCMface—firstof theNDAin2010,
and laterwith theGrandAlliance in2015.
AsNitishbids forarecord fourthtermas

CM,what’s clear, though, is thatpoliticshas
come full circle for themanwho had kept
thenGujaratCMNarendraModioutofBihar
during the 2009 Lok Sabha and the 2010
Assembly polls campaigns in Bihar, despite
beingpartof theNDAinbothelections.
This election, though, it’s a different

Nitish. On Friday, as he spoke at a rally in
Sasaram on Friday,most cameras captured
atellingshot.Inthebackdrop,framedagainst
adiminutiveNitish,wasacolossalposterof
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.ThatFriday’s
PM rallies at Sasaram, Gaya and Bhagalpur
weretelecastliveinscoresofNDAAssembly
segmentsisanothersignthatpastequations
havechanged, forbetterorworse.
Daysaheadofthefirstof thethree-phase

elections starting October 28, The Sunday
Express looks at what’s working on the
ground forNitish,what’snot?Whatare the
challenges as he aims for a fourth shot at
chiefministership?

Anti-incumbency, sense
of fatigue
“In his three terms, Nitish Kumar has

givenusthreebasicthings—roads,drinking
waterandelectricity.Nowhewantsanother
termtogivewatertoeveryfield.Willheneed
another 50 years to create jobs and
check migration?,” sniggers
Narendra Pathak of Khairihi village
that’s part of the Dinara Assembly.
He had voted JD(U) in the last elec-
tion but says he is impressedwith
theLJPcandidate this time.
It’sthisgrowingimpatienceam-

ongvoterswithNitishandhisgover-
nance thatdefines thiselection.
From a state left languishing at

thebottomofmostcharts,duringNitish’s15
years as CM, Bihar grew steadily, clocking
above-averagegrowthrates,andincreasein
spending.LikePathak,mostconcedethatthe
Nitish regime has been largely corruption
free,with improvedlawandorderandpub-
lic infrastructure (roads and bridges). Bihar
recorded an average growth rate of over 11
percentduringthe last15years,mainlybe-
cause of growth in construction, telecom-
munication and other secondary and terti-
arysectors.
Yet, Bihar remainsplaguedbyproblems

such asminimal industrialisation and poor
social indicators.At theendof2016-17,only
about 2,900 of Bihar’s estimated 3,531 fac-
torieswereoperational,employingonanav-
erage 40 people each, well below the na-
tional averageof 77workers.
Thoughmanyof these are legacy issues,

alongwiththatseemingly intractableprob-
lemof lackof jobs,most admit thathis gov-
ernment’s “mismanagement” of the Covid

crisisandhandlingofmigrantswhoreturned
homehavemadehisreportcardlookworse
than it is.
There is now a sense of deep hurt that

Nitish looked the otherway asmany of the
migrantswalkedbackhomeduringthelock-
down, and did nothing to hold them back
once itwas lifted.
“Over ahundredpeople returned to our

village during the lockdown; they
haveallgonebacktoGujarat.Under
normalcircumstances,theyshould
havestayedbacktocasttheirvotes.
Butthistime,theywerenotatallin-
terested. Rather, they were upset
with thewayNitishKumartreated
them,” saysPathak.
A JD(U) leader concedes that

thoughNitish Kumar had gone by
Covidprotocolwhenhetoldpeople

fromBihar to staywhere theywere during
thelockdown,UPCMYogiAdityanath’smove
tosendbusestobringhomeUPmigrantsleft
workers fromBihar upset. “The impression
wasthattheirownCMdidnotwantthemto
return home. That our government did not
trytobringbackstrandedstudentsfromKota
also did not go downwell.We did helpmi-
grants later but the sense of hurt remained
somehow,”saidthe JD(U) leader.
Nitish does attempt to arrest the drift

when, in his speeches, he comes up with
minutedetailsofwhathisgovernmentdid
forCovidmanagementandmigrants’wel-
fare. In fact,heremembersmostof thedata
byheartnow—howthegovernment’s test-
ing of Covid samples per 10 lakh popula-
tion is 3,000 more than national average;
how Bihar’s recovery rate is above 90 per
cent; that the government spent Rs 5,300
on eachmigrant during their stay at quar-
antine centres; about giving 5-kg rice and
1-kg pulse to every migrant family; how

thegovernmenthasdoneskillmappingof
17 lakhmigrants;and is tryingtogive them
jobs under central and state government
schemes.
Yet, therearequestions.
“Whathashedoneforemploymentgen-

eration in the last15years?Didhe tryhold-
ingbackthe40-lakhmigrantswhoreturned
to Bihar? Some bottling plants and ethanol
units had opened but they closed after the
government decided to ban liquor,” says
UmeshSingh,aRajputvoterfromJagdishpur
inBhojpurwhosaysheusuallyvotes forthe

NDAcandidate.
TheproblemforNitishKumaris that the

narrativeofeconomicdistressisbeingheard
from segments that were once considered
his bastions. For instance, in the reserved
Phulwariconstituency,inaDalitbastiatParsa
Bazaar, Dalit women—who had voted for
Kumar in large numbers in 2015 enthused
by his promise of prohibition and reserva-
tion at the panchayat level — now say the
“governmenthas forgotten thepoor”.
Theyallegethatprohibitionexistsonlyin

name, with an underground economy en-

suring illegal alcohol is soldathigherprices
andworse, delivered at home. SaysMamta
Devi, “At least earlier I could lockmy hus-
band out if he was drunk. Now he drinks
athome.”
Hiscriticspoint to thesenseof fatigue in

the administration, something RJD leader
andtheOpposition’sCMfaceTejashwiYadav
hasbeenquicktocapitaliseonwithhis“thak
gayeNitishKumar (he is tired)” taunt.

The LJP factor: Distrust
on the ground
Until July, the NDA looked formidable

against the Grand Alliance thatwas caught
up in its internalbickering.
However, thefirstcracksbeganshowing

with LJP national president Chirag Paswan
intensifyinghisattackagainstNitishKumar
andwalkingoutoftheNDA.Withthat,theri-
val campgot its firstopening.
That the BJP remained largely silent as

Chirag junior openly took onKumar, all the
while heaping praise on the BJP andModi,
left the JD(U) suspiciousof its ally’s intent.
ItwasonlyafteracautionfromtheJD(U)

that the BJP criticised Chirag, backedNitish
and announced joint rallies of the Prime
MinisterandKumar.
Despitetheirprotestations,what isclear

is that the JD(U) is up against anew front in
thepolls: theLJP factor.
The JD(U) realises that as a player that

commands a vote share of between five to
eight per cent, the LJP has the potential to
playspoilsport.
Also, with the LJP facing the BJP only on

five of the 143 seats it is fighting from, it is
the JD(U) thatwill have tobear thebrunt of
theLJP’s separation.
LJPspokespersonAshrafAnsarisaid,“We

candenttheJD(U)’sprospectsonatleast20-
25seatsastherewillbeatleast70-oddseats
in this election where the victory margin
could be less than 5,000. This is where the
LJPwill bea factor.”
At least a dozen BJP ‘rebels’, including

Rajendra Singh (Dinara), Rameshwar
Chourasia (Sasaram)andDrUshaVidyarthi
(Paliganj),havecrossedovertotheLJP, lead-
ing tomurmurs — and strong suspicion in
the JD(U) camp — that they have been
proppedupby theBJP.
If Chirag’s party ends up cutting into

JD(U) votes, as the LJP claims itwill, theRJD
could end up with more than a fighting
chance inanumberof seats.
Shashi Singh, a small businessman in

Dinara town — where veteran BJP hand
Rajendra Singh is now fighting on an LJP
ticket — says, “The contest between LJP’s
RajendraSinghandJD(U)’sJay.KumarSingh
might end up helping RJD candidate Vijay
KumarMandal”
Ontheground, theemergenceof theLJP

has led to deep distrust between JD(U) and
BJPcadres.
Though Amit Shah and other top BJP

leaders have reiterated that Nitish Kumar
will be CM even if the BJPwinsmore seats
thantheJD(U), theimpressionof theLJPbe-
ing a “plant” of the BJP or its “B team” has
gonedownthe JD(U) ranks.
For instance, in Jamui, with Chirag an-

nouncing the LJP support to the BJP’s
Shreyasi,mostJD(U)leadershavebeenstay-
ing away from her campaign. There is no
trace of JD(U) workers or their flags as
Shreyasi’s campaignmade itsway through
villages suchasBela,Dharampur, Chihutiya
andKairakadoonThursday.
ABJPworkersaid:“TheJD(U)hasbecome

disinterested. They do not oppose us but
donotcomeoutinsupporteither.LJPwork-
ers have been doing all the work. There is
also a chance that JD(U) and LJP workers

may clash so we are trying to avoid any
unpleasant situation.”
The JD(U), however, believes that the

onus is on theBJP to comeout strongly and
say clearly that they arewith Nitish. “They
are trying to disown the LJP but have not
done it fully. Amit Shah recently said they
would take any decision onwhether LJP is
an ally at Centre or not after polls. There
needs tobegreater clarityon this.”
Until that happens, every speech, every

move, will be looked at through the lens of
distrust. A senior JD(U) leader, analysing
PrimeMinister Modi’s speech, said, “The
PrimeMinister seemed to suggest that no
work happened without him — that is
undercutting Nitish Kumar. Why did he
not come out clearly and say something
against Chirag Paswan?Will this not em-
boldenChirag?”

The rise of Tejashwi
So far, the RJD has been emboldened by

thehuge crowds that havebeen turningup
atTejashwiYadav’s rallies,withhispromise
of 10 lakh government jobs drawing the
loudest cheers. Thepartyalsohopes theLJP
factorwill see it endingup in a comfortable
positionpostelections.
Under Tejashwi, the RJD has shed the

party’s old slogan of “secularism and
social justice” andworked on a newdevel-
opment theme.
An RJD leader said, “When we found

therewere4.5lakhpendingvacanciesinthe
Bihar government and need to create an-
other 5.5 lakh vacancies tomatch the na-
tional average,wecameupwith the ideaof
10lakhjobs.NowtheBJPistryingtocopyus.
Callitpopulismorwhatever,ithashitachord
with thecommonman.”
So far, the RJD has been trying to beat

Nitish at his own ‘development’ game. In
contrast, the JD(U)’s vision document,
SaatNischay-II,hassofarfailedtocatchpop-
ular imagination.
SaysSatishKumarofKarahgarAssembly

segment, “Nitish has raised the ‘Lalu raj’ for
fartoolong.ThereturnofYadavraj istheonly
thing that’s holding back some voters, but
Tejashwihas shownpromise. This is a2020
matchandwill godownto thewire.”

Socialmathmaywork in
Nitish’s favour
Despite anti-incumbency and un-

favourablevoices fromtheground, theNDA
is pinning its hopes on Bihar’s tried and
testedsocialmathtotakeitpastthewinning
line. Over the past 20 years, there have
emerged inBihar threepolitical poles, each
broadly holding on to a section of
thecommunity.
TheBJPhasuppercastes,Bhumihars,and

a section of non-Yadav OBCs; JD(U) has the
lower castes,Mahadalits and EBCs; and the
RJDhasMuslimsandYadavs.
The common consensus has been that

whentwoof the threepolescometogether,
thereisverylittlechanceforthethirdtowin.
In2010,itwastheJD(U)andBJP,andin2015,
JD(U)andRJD.
JD(U)analysts toldThe IndianExpress that

therewerethreefactorsthat leavethemcon-
fident of awin. “One, that this socialmathe-
maticsgivesusatleasta10-12percentagelead.
That is too big to overcome. Second, despite
everything,manywill still not seeaviableal-
ternative toNitishKumar and, despite being
angry,maystill vote forhim.Tejashwihasno
experienceandpeopleknowhimassomeone
who failedClass 9. Third, theyknowthe jun-
gle rajpre 2005. I amnot saying there is no
anger.Iamsayingthatitisinfinitelybetterthan
in2005,”theJD(U)leadersaid.
Thegame, then, is stillwideopen.

Nitish 4.0?
TheBiharelection isbeingseenasareferendumonNitishKumarandhis
sloganof sushasanorgoodgovernance.With thecracksbeginningto
showdaysaheadof the firstphaseofpolling for theBiharAssembly
elections, SANTOSHSINGH&DIPANKARGHOSE listentovoicesonthe
groundtoseewhatstandsbetweenNitishandapossible fourthterm

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

(Top)NitishKumaratanelection rally in JehanabadonOctober20;Kumar
withLJP’sChiragPaswanandRJD’sTejashwiYadav.PTI

INAyearof deepeconomicdistress
compoundedbyCovid,Nitish
Kumarbears theburdenof being
the incumbent.Yet,hispast record
of allyingbothwith theNDAandthe
Mahagathbandhan, alongwith the
LJP factor,meanthat this is an
electionwideopen.

Election
wideopen

AssemblyElections Seat Seats Voteshare
contested won (%)

2015(alliancewithMahagathbandhan) 101 71 16.83

2010(alliancewithBJP) 141 115 22.5

2005(alliancewithBJP) 139 88 20.46

Source:ElectionCommissionof India

JD(U)PERFORMANCE

2015ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS
BJP

24.42%
53SEATS

Congress

6.66%
27SEATS

RJD

18.35%
80SEATS

Others

28.91%
10SEATS

LJP

4.83%
2SEATS

JD(U)

16.83%
71SEATS
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TO BE poor in aworld that has become
enormously prosperous sinceWorld
War II is a misfortune. To be poor in a
poorcountryisthefailureofdemocracy.
Tobepoorinapoorstateofapoorcoun-
try is thecurseof politics.
The average citizen of Bihar has be-

comeavictimofmisfortune, the failure
of democracy and the curse of politics.
Shehasanotherchancetoabetterfuture
asthestategoestoelectionsthismonth.
ShehaschoicesofferedbytheNDA(JDU,
BJP and HAM), theMahagathbandhan
[RJD,Congress,CPI,CPI(M)andCPI(ML)],
the LJP (Paswan) and another coalition
of smallparties.

BIHAR’S POVERTY
How poor is Bihar? Look at a few

metrics. India’snetpercapita incomeat
current priceswas Rs 1,34,226 in 2019-
20,Bihar’swasRs46,664—thatisabout
thanone-thirdof theall-Indianumber—
andthelowestamongallstates.Withan
averagemonthlyincomeofRs3,888,the
averageBiharidoesnotgetenoughfood
or clothingordecent shelter. (Given the
extreme inequality in India, a largepro-
portion of Biharis will have an income
belowtheaverage.)
Thefarmers’plightisworse.Biharallo-

cated3.5percentofitsexpendituretoagri-
cultureagainsttheaverageof7.1percent
forallstates,thelowestinthecountry.42.5

per cent of farmer households are inde-
bted;thatnumbergoesupto86.7percent
formarginalfarmers.Thestate’sAPMCAct
hasbeenrepealedandBiharhasoptedout
of thecropinsurancescheme(PMFBY).
The unemployment rate since

February2019(pre-Covid)hasbeenover
10 per cent; among youth it is 55 per
cent.Oftheemployed,87percentdonot
haveregular,salariedjobs.Of the2crore
householdsregisteredunderMGNREGA,
only36.5percentweregivenwork.

A LEGACY BETRAYED
At Independence, the state had a ro-

bust administrative structure, upright
andprogressiveleadersandasteelframe
ofcivilservants.TheGangaflowsthrough
BiharmakingSouthBiharoneofthemost
fertileregionsof thecountry.Bihar’ssig-
nalachievementwasearlylandreforms,
abolition of the zamindari system, and
distributionof landtothe landless (riva-
ledonlybyJammu&Kashmir). Themis-
sionaries had sowed the seeds of good
education. It had, above all, a very hard
working and resilientwork force. (Even
today, themigrantmaleBihariworker is
the most sought after construction
workerandhumanharvester).
All that has changed dramatically in

the last 30 years, 15 of them under
Mr Nitish Kumar (with a self-inflicted
break of 278days). At the root of all the

illsisabysmalgovernance.Between2011-
12 and 2018-19, Bihar’s GDP grewat an
average rate of 6.6per cent compared to
the All India average of 7.73 per cent.
Between 2005 and2019, its public debt
increased from Rs 43,183 crore to
Rs 161,980 crore. According to a CAG re-
port, nearly 85per cent of newborrow-
inggoestowardspaymentofinterestand
principal. Withlittleownresources,little
borrowedmoney and an administrative
structureinashambles, thereis lowcap-
italexpenditureandfewnew,regularjobs.
The result is growing poverty.

AccordingtofindingsendorsedbytheNiti
Aayog,thepovertyratioofthestatehasin-
creasedto55percent(2018-19). So,what
does thepoorBiharido?Hemigrates,of-
tenwithhisfamily. Nonewouldhavefor-
gotten the human tragedy of lakhs of
workerstrekkinghundredsofkilometers
to return to their home towns/villages in
BiharandUttarPradesh(thankstothesud-
dentotallockdownonMarch24,2020)to
escapehomelessnessandhunger.Thean-
guished crywas “ifwehave todie, let us
dieamongourkithandkin.”

VOTING OUT
INCOMPETENCE

It is pretty clear that the people of
Bihar will vote either for or against
MrNitishKumar.MrKumarwasaprod-

uctof theJPmovementandasocialistto
boot. Itwasbelievedhewasthoroughly
secular and would fight the rise of
Mr NarendraModi. When he first be-
camechiefminister, he seemed tohave
restored law and order and to be gen-
uinelycommitted todevelopment.
All thatchangedinJuly2017whenhe

gaveuphisoppositiontoMrModi,broke
thecoalitiongovernmentwithRJD,joined
handswith BJP and continued as chief
minister, this time as the head of aNDA
government.Sincethen,hehasidentified
himself lesswith thepeopleof Biharand
morewithMrModi in order to sustain
himself in office. Thatwouldbepardon-
able if he had lifted Bihar a few rungs
higher on the economic ladder. On the
contrary,thestatehasslided.
MrKumar cannotboast of evengood

lawandorder.Thenumberof cognizable
offenceshasrisenby157percentbetween
2005 and 2019. On average, 51 crimes
againstwomen, 18 crimes against dalits
and4casesofrapearereportedeveryday.
Grindingpovertyandgrowingcrime

haverenderedmutethepeopleofBihar.
Theymustunmutethemselvesandvote
outtheincumbentgovernmentandgive
the reins to another party or coalition,
withthethreatofvotingoutthatgovern-
menttooif itfailedtoprovidedecentand
competent governance. The threat of
‘votingout’ is therealpowerof theelec-
torate. The timetobegin is2020.

Themutedmust unmute themselves

Grinding poverty and
growing crime have rendered

mute the people of Bihar.
They must unmute

themselves and vote out the
incumbent government and

give the reins to another
party or coalition, with the

threat of voting out that
government too if it failed to

provide decent and
competent governance. The
threat of ‘voting out’ is the
real power of the electorate.
The time to begin is 2020
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My ISOLATION

STILL RECOVERING
AMITSHAHsofarhasnottakenpartinthe
Biharcampaign.Hewasscheduledtovisit
NorthBengalforaBJPorganisationalmeet-
inginSiligurionOctober17.Instead,heflew
toGujaratwhere he annually performs a
NavratripujaathisfamilytempleinMansa.
ShahspentaweekinGujaratbuthedidnot
meetanypartypersons,althougheightas-
sembly by-elections are due early next
month. Hiswife Sonal insisted that Shah
takeabreakasheisstillrecuperatingfrom
hisCovidattack.Shahsportedalongerthan
usualbeardafterhisillnessnotbecausehe
wasimitatingtheprimeminister,butbeca-
use bothhis barbers inDelhi camedown
withcorona.Hehassubsequentlymanaged
a shave and ahaircut. Incidentally, his re-
cent interviewwith a television channel
wasuncharacteristicallybenign.

CHANGING TACTICS
ThedecisiontopermitChiragPaswantocut
intoJD(U)voteswasnotmerelytoclipNitish
Kumar’swingsbutalsototargetdeputyCM
SushilModi.SeveralBJPstateleadersgrum-
bleprivatelythatbyconstantlyplayingsec-
ondfiddletoNitish,ModihastakentheBJP
nowhere. But after its earlier over confi-
dence, theBJP is nowrunning scared and
trying to mollify Nitish for fear of a
Maharashtra-likescenario.Incaseofahung
Assembly,Nitishcouldwellswitchoverto
theMahagathbandhan.TejaswiYadavonce
pointedlyputupasignoutsidethefamily’s
PatnahomethatNitishwasnotwelcome,
butLaluPrasadthinksotherwise.Hewants
thecorruptioncasesagainsthimwoundup.
Initially,theBJPandJD(U)campaignswere
completely separate, contrastingwith the
togethernessoftheGrandAlliance.Nowthe
strategyhaschanged.WithModi’s arrival,
therewillbeseveral jointrallies.BJPpresi-
dent J PNadda can ill-afford another elec-
toralsetbackafterJharkhandandDelhi.

WHY NOT DE JURE?
Our textbooksmay claim that Indian

democracyispatternedontheBritishpar-
liamentary system,but in reality,wehave
longmoved away from theWestminster
model. Inhis newbookPortraits of Power,
the evergreenbureaucratNKSingh,who
hasplayedakeyroleinmostgovernments

sinceIndiraGandhi’s,writesthat“Indiahas
movedtoadefactopresidentialmodeleven
if itmaynotbeadejureone”.Hepointsout
thattheprocessofchange,however,didnot
beginwithIndiraGandhi,asmanyassume.
ItstartedwithLalBahadurShastriwhenhe
upgraded the PM’s secretariat, implicitly
downgradingtheCabinetSecretaryandthe
balanceofpoweringovernment.Today,the
diminishing role of theCabinet office and
Cabinetministersisarealityandtheauthor
suggeststhatthequestionofwhetherIndia
needsadejurepresidentialformofgovern-
mentcouldbere-opened.ThePMOmodel
isnowbeingreplicatedbychiefministers.

G-23 DIVIDE
The Congress high command’s game

planistodividethe‘G-23’,thenicknamefor
allthosewhosignedthelettertoSoniaGan-
dhicallingforpartyelectionsandintrospec-
tion.MukulWasnikwaspointedlyfavour-
ed. Somuch so thatwhenRahul Gandhi
wenttoHathrastoprotestandwasinform-
edthatonlyfivepersonscouldaccompany
him,hedroppedRandeepSurjewala infa-
vourofWasnik.JitinPrasadaisanotherwho
washastilymollified.WhilesomeUPoffice
bearerscalledforhisexpulsion,UPCCchief
Ajay Kumar Lallu looked the otherway.
PrasadahasbeenputinchargeoftheWest
Bengalelections.ArvinderSinghLovelywas
appointedtotheelectionauthoritytocon-
ductorganisationalpolls.Ontheotherhand,
seniorleaderssuchasManishTewari,Ana-
nd Sharma, Kapil Sibal andGhulamNabi
Azadhavebeenleftoutinthecold.Theatti-
tudetowardsShashiTharoorisambivalent.

PARTISAN LINEUP
The lineupover the issueof riggedTRP

ratings is entirelyonparty lines. J PNadda
was the first to tweet inArnabGoswami’s
defencewhenBroadcastAudienceResear-
chCouncilinvestigatedRepublicTVformal-
practices. I&BMinister Prakash Javadekar
followedsuitandhisministrysentanoteto
BARC. In the legalprofession,HarishSalve,
whooften represents the government, is
Goswami’scounsel,whileCongressMPKa-
pilSibalisontheopposingside.ShashiTha-
roor,chairpersonoftheparliamentarystan-
dingcommitteeonIT,referredtoGoswami’s
channel as “RepulsiveTV”, cautioningad-
vertisersnottopatronisechannelswhichfo-
menthate.BJPMPNishikantDubeythreat-
enedtoresignfromthecommittee,accusing
Tharoorof publiclydivulging thecommit-
tee’sconfidentialproceedings.Meanwhile,
theCBI,controlledbytheCentre,isattempti-
ngtotakeoverprobeonfudgingTRPratings
fromtheMumbaiPolice.TheMaharashtra
governmenthastilywithdrewgeneralcon-
senttotheagencytoprobecasesinthestate.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

Whatprecautionsareyoutaking?
Ihavebeendirectlyworkingwithdoc-

tors,medical staff, andauthoritiesdealing
withCovid-19on theground. So, I always
wearamaskandcarryahandsanitiserwhi-
lesteppingoutforwork.Initially,therewas
a lot of scare about the disease among
healthcareworkers. Ihadtovisithospitals
onaregularbasistoboosttheirmorale.

HaveyougottestedforCovid-19?
Manytimes.BeforeItestedpositivefor

Covid-19,Itookthetesttwice.Bothtimesit
wasnegative…OnthedayIwasadmitted
to the hospital, I had severe headache. I
checkedmyoxygen level... Itwas 90, and
leftmealarmed.WhenIcalledupthedoc-
tors, theytoldmetoreachthehospital im-
mediately.OnceIwasatthehospital, Idid-
n’t feel scared. I never lostmywill power
andcontinuedwithapositivemindframe.

Didyouhavetoisolateyourself?
I was in isolation for aweek. Cases in

Delhiwerethen(inJune)ontherise,andso
Iwasactivelyinvolvedinwork.Iwouldhave
virtualmeetingswithmy teamonadaily
basis.Aftergettingdischargedfromhospi-
tal, I have been doing yoga regularly. It
helpedme overcomethebreathingissues
thatIhadevenaftertestingnegative.

Whatkindofgloves,maskdoyouuse?
Ihavebeenusingclothmaskssincethe

verybeginning.Thesemasksarewashable...
Wearingmaskhasbecomepartofourlives.I
wearitinallmeetingsandvisitstohospitals.

Atwork,whatprecautionsdoyoutake?
Carrying ahand sanitiser andwearing

amaskismandatoryforanyonewhovisits
myoffice.Beingthestatehealthminister, I
cannot avoidmeeting the general public
andheadsofmedical institutions.

Haveyouhadtostayawayfromfamily?
Yes.When I testedpositive, I had tobe

hospitalised for 12days and stayed away

frommyfamilyforthatperiod.

Doyoutakeanyspecificprecautions
whileyoutravel?
Ihaveavoidedtravelsincethepandemic

brokeout.

Howmuchtimedoyouspendinfront
ofascreen?
Ineverspendmuchtimeonmyphone

anyway,andduringthepandemic,Iusedit
even less. For news too, I always read the
newspaper.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoffthe
pandemic?
Athome,wedon’tdiscussthepandem-

ic.OnceIamoutofoffice,Itrytoavoidhav-
inganyconversationlinkedtoCovid-19.

Whatisthefirstthingyouwanttodo
whenthepandemicispast?
Iwouldwant to takeabreak for three-

fourdaysandgoforashorttripwithfamily.

Despite active cases declining in
many states, the National Capital

Region is now witnessing the third
phase of rise in Covid-19 cases. In

the past week, daily detections have
once again been over 3,000, and

rising. Delhi Health Minister
SATYENDAR JAIN, 56, who

tested positive for Covid-19 in June,
admits the situation is a challenge,

and says he has been hitting the
ground daily to check the spread

of the virus

INTERVIEW BY ASTHA SAXENA

‘Even after testing negative, had breathing issues. Yoga helped’

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

OLDERPEOPLEwillrememberthehorrorof
smallpox.Itwasadeadlyvirus,withacase
fatality rate ofmore than one in four, far
higherthanCovid.
The vaccine for smallpox, theworld’s

firstvaccine,cametoIndiain1802.Bythen,
Indianshadbeenlivingwiththediseasefor
centuries.Inlargercities,smallpoxwasever
present. In rural areas, especially in south
India, it appeared in epidemic formevery
fewyears.
In1798,EdwardJenner,anEnglishphy-

sician,publishedhisthesisthatinoculation
ofcowpox,apustulardiseasefoundonthe
uddersofcows,providedfullandsafepro-
tection from smallpox. Clinical trials in
London in 1799 confirmed his experi-
ments, and over the following year, cow-
pox or vaccine inoculation, as itwas first
termed, began to win acceptance in
Englandandattractedinterestoverseas,in-
cludingincolonial India.
Jennerregardedhisdiscoveryasaglobal

goodandsoughttomakethevaccinefreely
availableworldwide.Theproblemwasthat
cowpoxwasrareeveninEngland.Fromthe
outset, vaccine supply depended on the
practiceofvaccination.Thevesiclerisingon
thearmofavaccinatedchildwaslancedto
provide lymph for other children.
Practitioners also dried lymphon cotton
threadsfortheirfutureuseandfordispatch
tocolleaguestoseedthepracticeelsewhere.
From1800onwards,Jennerandothers

sentvaccinesamplesbyseatoIndia,butthe
vaccinehada short shelf life, especially in
hotandhumidclimates.Earlyin1802, im-
provementsinpackagingmadeitpossible
tosendviablevaccinefromViennatoBagh-
dad,where aBritish surgeonpropagated
freshvaccineonlocalchildrenfortransmis-
siontoBombay.
ThefirstvaccinationinIndiatookplace

in June1802. ThepatientwasAnnaDust-
hall, a young, mixed-race girl in then
Bombay.Fromthevesicleonherarmother
childrenwerevaccinated, establishing the
practice locallyandmakingsamplesavail-
ablefordispatchinlandtoPoona,andfrom
there,towntotowndowntheMalabarcoast,
uptoMadras,andthencebyseatoCalcutta.
Thelivevaccinewasmaintainedbyvac-

cinating children in one place and then
escorting them to another district to go
arm-to-armwithchildrenthere.Allthevac-
cinations in India for about 20yearswere
fromstockderivedfromthegirlinBombay.

Large-scalevaccinationtookplaceinthe
Britishareasofcontrol.Inthepresidencyof
Madras, Indianpractitionerswerepaidfor
thenumbersvaccinated, andhundredsof
thousandsof peoplewerevaccinated in a
fewyears. SwamyNaik, an armysurgeon,
clockedup900,000vaccinationsduringhis
career,probablyaworldrecord.
Therewereinevitablechallengesines-

tablishingthepracticeacrossIndia.Textson
vaccinationwere translated into Sanskrit,
Hindi,Tamilandotherlanguages.Therewas
somehopeinitiallythatHinduswouldwel-
cometheassociationwith thecow.While
manyBrahminsendorsedthenewpractice,
therewasnaturallyagreatdealofhesitancy
about inoculating an animal disease and
passingitfrombodytobodyacrossreligious
andcastelines.
Tomaintaina supplyof vaccine, itwas

oftennecessary to entice poor parents to
bring forward their childrenwithdoles of
riceandtrinkets.
Inabidtodispelsomeofthemisgivings,

Indianrulers,manyofwhomhadwestern
doctorsintheirservice,ledthewayinhav-
ingtheirfamiliesvaccinated.
After theBritishoccupationofDelhi in

1805,ShahAlam,theMughalEmperor,had
hisgrandchildrenvaccinated.RajaSerfojiof
Tanjore (Thanjavur), passionateabout sci-
ence,tookupvaccinationhimself.
At theroyalcourtofMysore,vaccinati-

onwasalreadywellregardedin1805,when
the raja took a secondwifewhowas still

susceptibletosmallpox.Itwasdecidedthat
she shouldbevaccinatedbefore themar-
riage, anevent that, according tohistorian
Nigel Chancellor,was commemoratedby
Irish-bornpainterThomasHickeyinagro-
upportrait,inwhichtheyoungqueenisde-
pictedpointingtothesiteofvaccination.
Inthefirstdecadeof thepractice,there

were over amillion vaccinations in India.
Indiabecameacentreofvaccinationactiv-
ity,spreadingthepracticearoundtheIndian
OceanandsoutheastAsiaregion,andcon-
ductingnewexperimentsindelivery.
Overthefollowing150years,hundreds

ofmillionsof Indianswerevaccinatedand
therewas somesuccess in containing the
ravagesof thedisease.
However,withagrowingandmoremo-

bilepopulation,logisticalproblemsandvac-
cinationfailures,mistrustofwesternmed-
icineandsheerapathy,smallpoxremained
amajor public health issue at the timeof
Independence. Evenas late as 1963, there
wereover25,000smallpoxdeathsinIndia.
Only a determined vaccination cam-

paign backed by the World Health
Organisation,involvingthemassmobilisa-
tionof healthworkers andcitizens in sur-
veillance and containmentmeasures, se-
cureditslocaleradicationin1975.

ThewriterisEmeritusProfessorofHistory,
UniversityofTasmania,andtheauthorof
WarAgainstSmallpox.EdwardJenner
andtheGlobalSpreadofVaccination

History
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Michael.Bennett@utas.edu.au

How the world’s first
vaccine came to India

Dealing with
Islamism

ThisportraitbyThomasHickeycommemoratesthevaccinationoftheMysore
maharaja’ssecondqueen(right).Sotheby’s

THEBEHEADINGof Samuel Paty did not
make headlines in India. Nor did the
FrenchPresident’smoving tribute to this
teacher at his state funeral last week.
EmmanuelMacronsaid,“SamuelPatybe-
cameonFridaythefaceofourrepublic,of
our determination to break terrorists, to
diminishIslamists,toliveasacommunity
of freecitizens inourcountry.”Headded
thatifFrance’sfoundationalvaluesof lib-
erty, equality and fraternity were not
taughttochildreninschools itwouldnot
bepossible tokeep themalive.
It was for trying to teach them, in a

school in a Paris suburb, that Paty was
killedbyaRussian Islamist.While telling
hisstudentsabouttheimportanceof free-
domofexpressionheshowedthemthose
cartoonsof theProphetMohammadthat
werepublished in the satiricalmagazine
CharlieHebdo fiveyearsago.Beforeshow-
ingthemtohisclasshesaidhewashappy
toallowMuslimstudents to leave if they
foundthemobjectionable.Newsofwhat
happened soon appeared on social me-
dia,andthisenragedhis18-year-oldkiller
enough to come looking for him. He be-
headedhimpubliclyandpostedpictures
of his severedheadonline.
Thereasonwhythisstoryisimportant

for us in India is that something similar
happened to a teacher in Kerala some
years ago. His handwas severed by our
homegrown jihadists because they ob-
jected to a lesson he taught about the
Prophet of Islam. It is also important for
us because our own foundational values
are under threat frombothHindutva fa-
natics and Islamists. At the risk of being
called Islamophobic, I believe that the ji-
hadistthreatismoreorganisedandmore
dangerous. Ithastobefoughtbutithasto
be fought inthearenaof ideas.Notbyre-
taliatoryviolence.
So far, all we have seen is retaliatory

violencenotjustbyHindutvafanaticsbut
by the state.We saw this most recently
whentheChiefMinisterofUttarPradesh
claimed after the Hathras horror that
therewasan‘internationalconspiracy’to
defamehisfairname.FouryoungMuslim
menwere arrested ostensibly for being
part of this mysterious plot. Earlier this
year,whenMuslimstooktothestreetsto
protest against CAA (Citizenship
Amendment Act), Muslim students, po-
ets, journalists and dissidents were ar-
rested.TheShaheenBaghprotestwasde-
pictedasaPakistaniplot.
In thecourseof all thiswhathasbeen

forgotten is that Indiadoeshavea jihadist
movement and itmust be confronted in
thewaythattheFrenchPresidenthasjust
done.Indianpoliticalandreligiousleaders
must stand up forwhat India stands for.
Instead of allowingHindutva fanatics to
spewhatredandviolenceinthestreetsand
onsocialmedia,thePrimeMinisterneeds
to state clearlywhat it is about Islam that
clasheswith the foundational values of
India. He needs to say that the primitive
ideaof blasphemydoesnotexist inanyof
India’s religions. Heneeds to say that the
SanatanDharmadoesnotmakeadistinc-
tionbetweenbelieversandunbelievers,so
thoseMuslimswho subscribe to ideas of
thiskindmustkeepthemathome.
There isnopoint inpretending,as too

manyleftisthistorianshave, thatMuslim
conquerors did not do terrible things or
thattheydidnotdestroytemplestobuild
mosques. They did and thewounds still
exist but they need healing. Not hatred
and revenge. It is time todealwith them
as South Africa did with its wounds
throughaTruthCommission. Ihavesug-
gestedbefore that theDalai Lamawould
be thebest person tobring together reli-
giouspreachersof all religions todiscuss
how these wounds of history can be
healed.Myownhumblesuggestionisthat
abeginningcouldbemadebyurgingthe
Muslimcommunity to give up the Idgah
that looms over the dungeon in which
Krishnaisbelievedtohavebeenborn,and
the mosque that looms over the
VishvanathMandir in Varanasi. The last
thing we need is anothermovement of
theAyodhyakind.
Whatwedoneed is to findoutwhich

organisationsareresponsibleforspread-
ing jihadist ideology across India so suc-
cessfully that schoolgirls these days are
seen wearing hijabs in classrooms. As
someonewho is chargedwith ‘appease-
ment’ every time Iwrite about the rising
tide of Hindutva, I would like to make
clearonceandforallthatIbelievethatthe
jihadists have an ideology that could
rightly be described as theNazismof to-
day.Hindutvainitscurrentincarnationis
an ideologybasedentirely onhatredbut
less dangerous because it does not have
religious sanction.
Jihadists take their inspiration from

theQuranthatsaysblasphemyandapos-
tasy are crimes against Allah. So, after
SamuelPatywasbeheaded,SheikhAliAl-
Yousuf of the International Union of
MuslimScholars said that his beheading
was in accordancewith Shariat law but
that this should have been done by the
IslamicState. InIndia,thereisnoroomfor
either the Islamic State, its evil ideology,
orfor‘scholars’whotalksuchrubbish.Our
religions and the foundational values of
ournationdonotsanctionprimitivecon-
cepts like blasphemy and apostasy. It is
sad that our leaders do notmake this as
clearastheFrenchPresidentdidlastweek.
And, this is why leadership has passed
into thehandsof fanatics.

New Delhi
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WASHINGTON,OCTOBER24

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL
candidate JoeBidenhaspledged
that if electedaspresident inthe
November3election,hewillen-
surefreeCovid-19vaccinationfor
allAmericans,layingouthispan-
demicresponseplanjustdaysbe-
foretheUSpresidentialpolls.
Inamajorpolicyspeechonthe

coronavirus inhis home state of
Delaware, Biden on Friday said,
“Oncewehaveasafeandeffective
vaccine, ithastobefreetoevery-
one, whether or not you’re in-
sured.”Headdedhewoulddirect
thefederalgovernmentto“bulk-
purchaseasmanydosesasneces-
saryoftheCovid-19vaccinesowe
canprovide it free to thosewho
areuninsured, under-insuredor
Medicaid-eligible."
Revealinghisplan,Bidensaid

hewouldimmediatelyputinplace
anationalstrategythatwouldpo-
sition the country to finally get
aheadofthisvirusandgetbackthe
lives.Hesaidhewouldaskthenew
Congress toputaBill onhisdesk
bytheendof Januarywithall the
resources necessary to see how
both the public health and eco-
nomic response can be seen
throughtheendwhatisneeded.
Biden said he would go to

everygovernorandurgethemto
mandatewearingmasks in their
states.“Andiftheyrefuse,I’llgoto
themayorsandcountyexecutives
and get localmasking require-
mentsinplace,”hesaid.PTI
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NASAMISSION

Spacecraft
leakingasteroid
samplesafter
heartycollection
THEUSprobethatcollected
a sample fromanasteroid
earlier thisweek retrieved
somuchmaterialthatarock
is wedged the container
door,allowingrockstospill
back out into space, NASA
officials saidonFriday. The
robotic armof the probe,
OSIRIS-REx, on Tuesday
night collected material
fromBennu, a skyscraper-
sized asteroid 320million
kmfromEarth.But images
ofthespacecraft’scollection
headrevealedithadcaught
morematerial thanantici-
pated and was spewing
someof it into space. The
leakage had the mission
teamscramblingtostowthe
collectiondevicetoprevent
morespillage.REUTERS

TheOSIRIS-REx
touchedthesurfaceof
asteroidBennuon
Tuesday.NASAviaAP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CAUCASUS

Newclashes
betweenAzeris,
Armeniansafter
Washingtontalks
NEWCLASHES broke out
between Azerbaijan and
ethnicArmenianforcesover
Nagorno-Karabakhadayaf-
ter talks inWashington to
try to end the deadliest
fightinginthemountainen-
claveinmorethanaquarter
ofacentury.Azerbaijan’sde-
fence ministry reported
fighting in and around
Nagorno-Karabakh,apartof
Azerbaijan populated and
controlled by ethnic
Armenians. Local officials
accusedAzerbaijan’s forces
of shelling buildings in
Stepanakert,thelargestcity
in the region,which Baku
denied.REUTERS

USA

Californiautility
maycutpowerto
1millionpeople
PACIFICGAS&Electricmay
cutpowertoover1million
people on Sunday to pre-
ventthechanceofsparking
wildfires as extreme fire
weather returns to the re-
gion,theutilityannounced
Friday. Thenation’s largest
utilitysaiditcouldblackout
customersin38counties—
includingmost of the San
Francisco Bay Area — as
weatherforecastscalledfor
a returnof bone-dry,gusty
weather that carries the
threat of downing or foul-
ing power lines or other
equipment that in recent
yearshavebeenblamedfor
igniting massive and
deadlyblazesincentraland
NorthernCalifornia.AP

THE HISTORIC STATEMENT BY THE POPE, REVEALED IN A DOCUMENTARY, WAS CUT OUT BY THE VATICAN FROM AN INTERVIEW LAST YEAR

Fiasco over Pope Francis’ cut same-sex civil union quote intensifies impact
NICOLEWINFIELD
ROME,OCTOBER24

THEWORLDpremiere of adoc-
umentary on Pope Francis was
supposed to have been a bright
spot for a papacy locked down
byapandemicandbesiegedbya
corruption scandal, recalling
Francis’ glory days traveling the
world tobless theoppressed.
But the red carpet rollout of

“Francesco” has been anything
butbright,withevidencethatthe
Vatican censored the pope last
yearbydeletinghisendorsement
of same-sex civil unions froman

interview,onlytohavethefootage
resurfaceinthenewfilm.
Aside fromthe firestorm the

remarks created, the “Francesco”
fiascohashighlightedtheVatican’s
often self-inflicted communica-
tionswoundsandFrancis’willing-
nesstopushhisownagenda,even
at the expense of fuellingpush-
backfromconservativeCatholics.
Thatpushbackwasswiftand

came frompredictable corners:
Cardinal Raymond Burke,
Francis’ frequent nemesis on
matters of doctrine, said the
pope’s comments were devoid
of any“magisterialweight”. But
inastatement,Burkeexpressed

concernthatsuchpersonalopin-
ionscomingfromthepope“gen-
erate great bewilderment and
cause confusion and error
amongCatholic faithful”.
The kerfuffle began

Wednesdaywith theworldpre-
miere of “Francesco”, a feature-
length filmonFrancisandthe is-
sueshecaresmostabout:climate
change, refugees and social in-
equality.Midwaythrough,Francis
deliversthebombshellquotethat
gaysdeservetobepartofthefam-
ily and that he supported civil
unions, or a “ley de convivencia
civil”ashesaidinSpanish—togive
themlegalprotections.

ChristopherLambofBritain’s
TheTabletmagazine,notedFriday
thatinsomecountries,therights
of gays are a life anddeathmat-
ter, and that Franciswasmerely

positioningthechurchtodefend
LGBT Catholics from perhaps
deadlydiscrimination.
“Thepope iswilling to ‘break

afewplates’toensurehecommu-

nicates this Gospel-basedmes-
sageofcompassion,”hetweeted.
Butthecontentsofthepope’s

words were almost lost in the
controversy that ensued over
theirorigin.
At first, filmdirector Evgeny

AfineevskyclaimedFrancismade
themdirectlytohim.Thenoneof
Francis’mediaadviserssaidthey
camefroma2019interviewwith
Mexican broadcaster Televisa,
andwereoldnewsasaresult.
Televisaconfirmedtheorigin

ofthequotes,butsaidtheynever
aired.AsourceinMexicosaidthe
Vatican, which used its own
cameras to shoot the interview

and provided raw footage to
Televisa afterward, had deleted
thecivilunionquoteinquestion.
Thesourcespokeonconditionof
anonymity because hewas not
authorisedtospeaktothepress.
The Vatican has refused to

comment and imposed some-
thingofamediablackoutonthe
matter.Noneof theVatican’s in-
housemediahasreportedonthe
cut quote, and on Friday the Il
FattoQuotidianodailyquotedan
email from a staffer in the
Vatican’scommunicationsmin-
istry to other staff saying there
wouldn’t be any comment, but
that“talksareunderwaytodeal

with thecurrentmediacrisis”.
As pope, Francis had never

before come out publicly in
favour of legal protections for
civil unions, and no pontiff be-
forehimhad, either.
TheRev.JamesMartin,oneof

theleadingpriestlyadvocatesfor
LGBTCatholics, said thecontro-
versyoverthepope’scomments
would in theendbehelpful.
“The intrigue over the

video’sorigin,andtheexplosive
reaction to the pope’s ongoing
support for LGBTpeople,make
the pope’s words look more
dangerous, and thereforemore
powerful,” he said.AP

PopeFrancisathisweeklygeneralaudienceattheVatican.AP

US SETS NEW RECORD FOR DAILY COVID CASES
Amankneelsinfrontofanartinstallationtitled‘INAMERICAHowCouldThisHappen...’bySuzanneBrennanFirstenberg,atthe
DCArmoryParadeGroundinWashingtonDC.Itconsistedof223,059whiteflagstocommemoratethenumberofAmericans
whodiedfromCovid-19asofFriday.TheUSbrokeitsdailyrecordfornewcoronavirusinfectionsonFridayasitreported84,218
newcasesduetooutbreaksinvirtuallyeverypartof thecountry.Thepreviousrecordwas77,299newcasesonJuly16. Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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A REPORTER working for
Pakistan’sleadingGeoNewstel-
evisionwhohadgonemissingin
thesouthernportcityofKarachi
has been found, family and col-
leaguesaidSaturday.
Geo bureau chief in Karachi,

Fahim Siddiqi, said Ali Imran
Syed had contacted his wife by
phonetosaythathehadreached
hismother’shome.
Earlier police registered the

journalist’s disappearance as an
“abduction”casewithoutnaming
suspects. The reporter left home
Fridayeveningtellinghiswifehe
wouldbebackinhalfanhourbe-
foredisappearingfor72hours.
Recently there have been

several cases of Pakistani jour-
nalistsbeingdetainedforseveral
hours, beforebeing released.
Siddiqi saidthereporter’sab-

ductionmayhavebeenrelatedto
hisworkonrecentpoliticalevents,
includingthearrestofanopposi-
tionleaderwhoistheson-in-law
of formerpremierNawazSharif.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER24

NEPALPRIMEMinisterKPSharma
Oliwasatthecentreofanewcon-
troversy Saturday following the
useofthecountry’soldmapinhis
Vijaya Dashami greeting card
whichhad thenational emblem
andhisportraitprintedonit.
Following escalation of the

boundarydisputewithIndiathis
summer,Nepalpublishedanew
map to include areas of the
IndianstateofUttarakhand.
TheOppositioncriticisedhim

forusingtheoldmapinthecard,
sayinghewastryingto“backtrack
on the issue, undermining the
spiritbehindthenationalconsen-
susontheterritorial issue”.
Surya Thapa, the PM’s press

advisor,saidthemapinthegreet-
ingcardwasthenewone,butbe-
causeofitssmallsize,thenewar-
easwerenotvisible.

Sixweeksago,Olihadordered
withdrawal of school textbooks
that had included thenewmap.
India and Nepal are trying to
mendties,severelystrainedafter
Nepalpublisheditsnewmap.
Earlier this week, Oli had a

longmeetingwith IndianR&AW
chiefSamantKumarGoel,andhis
ownparty leaderswere furious
thathedidnot keep them in the
loop. IndianArmy chief General
MMNaravaneisscheduledtovisit
Nepalnextmonth.

Missing Pak TV reporter
is found after 72 hours

Iran says Sudan-Israel deal
was secured by ‘ransom’
IRAN’S FOREIGN ministry on
Saturday described a US-bro-
kered Sudan-Israel deal to nor-
malise ties as “phoney” and ac-
cused Khartoum of paying a
ransominreturnforWashington
removing it from a list of state
sponsorsof terrorism.
The deal marked the third

Arab government after theUAE
andBahraintosetasidehostilities
withIsraelinthelasttwomonths.
“Pay enough ransom, close

youreyes to the crimesagainst
Palestinians, then you’ll be
taken off the so-called ‘terror-
ism’ blacklist,” the ministry
tweeted.REUTERS

NepalPrimeMinisterKP
SharmaOli

Bidenpromises free
vaccine for everyone
inUS if he is elected

BideninWilmington,Delaware,onFriday.Reuters

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Laysoutplantofightvirus,sayswillpushformaskmandates

REUTERS
WESTPALMBEACH,OCT24

US President Donald Trump
voted in his adopted home of
Florida before hitting the cam-
paign trail for rallies in three
swingstatesonSaturday,joining
morethan54millionAmericans
who have cast early ballots at a
record-settingpaceaheadofthe
November3election.
Trump voted at a library in

West PalmBeach, nearhisMar-
a-Lagoestate,afterswitchinghis
permanent residence and voter
registration last year fromNew
York toFlorida, amust-winbat-
tlegroundforhisre-electionbid.
“I voted for a guy named

Trump,” he told reporters after
castinghisballot.
With10daystogointhecam-

paign, about 54.2 million
Americanshavealreadycastearly
ballots, a pace that could lead to
thehighestvoterturnoutinmore

thanacentury,accordingtodata
fromtheUSElectionsProject.
Therushtovoteisasignofthe

intenseinterestinthecontestbe-
tweenTrumpandBiden, aswell
as concerns about avoiding
crowded polling places on
Election Day and reducing the
risk of exposure to the coron-
avirus, which has killed more
than224,000Americans.
TheUSsetasingle-dayrecord

ofmore than84,000newCovid-
19 cases Friday,with the spike in
infections hitting battlegrounds
likePennsylvania,Michigan,Ohio,
NorthCarolina,andWisconsin.

Trump votes in
Florida before rallies
in three swing states

“Ivotedforaguynamed
Trump,”hesaid

A.ANANTHALAKSHMI
&ROZANNALATIFF
KUALALUMPUR,OCTOBER24

MALAYSIA’S KING Al-Sultan
Abdullahwill consultwithother
senior royals on proposals by
PrimeMinisterMuhyiddinYassin,
thepalacesaidonSaturday,after
sources toldReuters thepremier
had asked the king to declare a
stateofemergency.
Muhyiddin met with the

king on Friday to present the
emergency proposals that in-
clude a suspension of parlia-
ment, the sources with direct
knowledge of thematter said, a
move that opposition leader
AnwarIbrahimdenouncedasan
attemptbythepremiertoretain
control amidapowerstruggle.
The proposal comes as

Malaysia faces a resurgence in
coronavirus cases, a pandemic-
battered economy and doubts
overMuhyiddin’sabilitytocom-
mand amajority in parliament
andpassabudget for2021.

The palace did not identify
the recommendationsmadeby
Muhyiddin, but said the king
would soon hold the consulta-
tionwiththeheadsofotherroyal
households.
Under the constitution, the

kingcandecideif anemergency
shouldbedeclaredbasedonthe
threat to security, economy or
public order. The Council of
Rulers,whichgroupstheheads

ofMalaysia’snineroyalhouses,
can deliberate on questions of
national policy and has the
power to withhold consent
fromany law.
Opposition politicians say

there is no valid reason for the
governmenttoimposeanemer-
gency and that it wasmeant to
avoidashowdowninparliament
over the support Muhyiddin
commands.REUTERS

Govt under pressure inParliament

MALAYSIANOPPOSI-
TIONleaderssaythe
PM’sattempttoimpose
emergencyisapolitical
movetoensurethe
government’ssurvival.The
movecomesafteropposition
leaderAnwarIbrahimhad
claimedtohavethenumbers
inParliamenttobringdown
Muhyiddin’sgovernment.A
voteontheBudgetearlynext

monthwilltestthat
claim,andifMuhyiddin
isunabletogetthe
Budgetpassedin
Parliament,hisgovern-

mentislikelytofall.Butan
emergencydeclarationcould
meanthattheBudgetisnot
puttovote.However,thegov-
ernmentsaysthemoveto
bringanemergencyhastodo
withrisingCovid-19cases.

Malaysia’s king to consult with
royals after PM seeks emergency

ABDULQADIRSEDIQI
&OROOJHAKIMI
KABUL,OCTOBER24

A SUICIDE bombing at an edu-
cation centre in Afghanistan’s
capital Kabul killed at least 18
people and wounded dozens
moreonSaturday,officials said.
A Ministry of Interior

spokesman, Tariq Arian, cited
securityguardsas identifyinga
bomberwhodetonatedexplo-
sives in the street outside the
Kawsar-e Danish educational
centre. Eighteen people were
killed and 57 were injured in
the attack, according to the in-
teriorministry.
Islamic State claimed re-

sponsibility for the bombing,
the group said in a statement
on Telegram, without provid-
ing evidence.

A Taliban spokesman on
Twitter denied responsibility
for the attack, which comes at
a sensitive time as teams rep-
resenting the insurgents and

the governmentmeet in Qatar
to seek a peace deal.
The attack took place in an

area of west Kabul that is home
tomany from the country’s Shia

community, a religiousminority
inAfghanistantargetedbygroups
suchasIslamicState inthepast.
Dozens of students died in

thesameareaofKabul inanat-
tackonanothereducationcen-
tre in 2018, while in May gun-
men attacked a maternity
ward, killing 24, including
mothers and babies.
The latest attack comes on

the back of heavy fighting in
multiple provinces in recent
weeks, which has displaced
thousandsof civilians insouth-
ernHelmandprovince.
“How much more can we

endure,asindividualsandasso-
ciety?Howmany times canwe
rise?” asked Shaharzad Akbar,
thechairpersonofAfghanistan’s
Independent Human Rights
Commission on Twitter, saying
the targeting of civilians was a
war crime.REUTERS

Suicide bombing at Kabul education
centre kills 18, IS claims responsibility

AnAfghanmanwholosthisbrothermournsatahospital
after thesuicidebombing inKabulonSatuday.Reuters

Controversy over old
map of Nepal in Oli’s
Dussehra greeting card

MEANWHILE

EU: ‘VEGGIEBURGERS’ CANKEEPNAME
Restaurants and shops in the European Union should be allowed to label products
as “veggie burgers” or “vegan sausages”, the European Parliament said on Friday.
EU lawmakers voted to reject proposals, backed by farmers, to ban plant-based
products from using terms such as steak, sausage or burger.

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL FALLSONLIBYANOUTPUT, COVID
New York: Oil fell roughly $1 a barrel on Friday and headed for a
weekly drop on rising Libyan crude supply and demand concerns
caused by surging coronavirus cases in the United States
and Europe. REUTERS

DOT’SAIM:WEEDOUT INACTIVENUMBERS&RATIONALISEDISTRIBUTION

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER24

INANefforttostreamlinetheal-
location of access service code
andweed out inactivewireline
telephonenumbersallocatedto
telcos, the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
modifieditsprocessandsaidthe
new numbers would be allo-
catedonlyonthebasisofactual
utilisation todate.
The data on total utilisation

ofnumbersallocatedinthepast
shall have to be verified by the
regional Licensed Spectrum
Access (LSA) unit of the DoT in
which theoperator is present.

Only after the data shows
that at least 80 per cent of the
access codes or telephone
numbers allocated in the past
havebeenutilisedbywayof ac-
tivation of such numbers, will
newnumbersbeallocated, the

DoT said.
Asof July31, Indiahadatotal

of 116.4 crore telephone sub-
scribers, of which less than 2
crorewerewirelinesubscribers,
accordingtodatafromTelecom
Regulatory Authority of India

(Trai). Sector regulator Trai had
recently expressed concerns
over the low penetration of
wireline and broadband serv-
ices in the country.
InAugustthisyear, theregu-

latory body had sought com-
mentsfromtelcos, industryrep-
resentatives and other experts
on theways to increase broad-
bandproliferation.Intheconsul-
tation paper, Trai had high-
lighted that the lock-down
enforcedinMarchtopreventthe
spread of Covid-19 pandemic
had forcedmany government
and private enterprises as well
as the common people to rely
heavily on broadband connec-
tions forworking fromhomes.

“The widespread availabil-
ity and use of broadband have
both economic and social ben-
efits. In the post pandemic era,
likepotablewaterandelectric-
ity, access tobroadbandwould
becomeanecessity. Itwouldbe
difficult to imagine lifewithout
broadband connectivity,”
Trai said.
One of the questions that

Trai sought answers to from
telcos and other experts was
that even though fixed broad-
band services were more reli-
ableandaregenerallymoreca-
pable of delivering higher
speed internet,whydid its sub-
scription rates remain so low
domestically.

SUNNYVERMA&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI, OCT 24

LAKHSOFborrowers, irrespec-
tive of whether they availed of
moratoriumornotduring lock-
down, stand to get some cash-
back from the government
soon, as it hasdecided to come
outwith a proposal to provide
relief in the form of ex-gratia
payment. The cashback is the
difference between the com-
pound interest and simple in-
terest, which is applicable
tocertaincategoriesofborrow-
ers, including housing, credit
card and MSMEs, for the
period betweenMarch 1, 2020
andAugust 31, 2020.
A borrower with a Rs 50

lakh home loan outstanding,
for example, will get a benefit
of aroundRs12,425 in the form
of savings on account of com-
pound interest fora six-month
period,assumingtherateof in-
terest is 8 per cent. At this rate,
sixmonths’ simple interestcost
comesroughly toRs2 lakh,and
along with the compound in-
terest itbecomesRs2,12,425—
with the government paying
the difference of Rs 12,425. All
borrowerswillhavetopaysim-
ple interest to the banks. Exact
waiver benefit will depend on
the stage of the loan and out-
standing principal amount.

What’s the
government’s
latest proposal?
As per the lat-

est guidelines is-
sued by the
Finance Ministry
to the banks, the
difference be-
tween the compound interest
andsimple interest foraperiod
of sixmonthswill be provided
to all borrowers with loans up
to Rs 2 crore. In simple terms,
borrowers need to pay only
simple interestandthegovern-
ment will pay back the differ-
ence between compound in-
terest chargedduring thosesix
months and simple interest.
The ex-gratia payment un-

der this schemewill be admis-
sible irrespective of whether
the borrower had fully or par-
tially availed or not availed of
themoratoriumonrepayment.
It is for those loanaccounts that
are standard and not non-per-
forming assets (NPAs) as of
February29. For loan accounts
thatwereclosedduringthispe-
riod, theex-gratiapaymentwill
bemadefromMarch1,2020till
the date of closure of such ac-
count.
“In view of the unprece-

dented and extreme Covid-19
situation, the object of the
scheme is to provide ex-gratia
paymentofdifferencebetween
compound interest andsimple
interest bywayof relief for the
period fromMarch 1, 2020 to
August 31, 2020 to borrowers
inspecified loanaccounts.Such
payment does not constitute a
contractual, legal or equitable
liability of the central govern-
ment, the scheme says.

Who is eligible for

the scheme?
The compound interest

waiver is for most of the loans
— housing, MSME, education,
consumer durable, credit card
dues, automobile, consump-
tionandpersonal loans topro-
fessionals.
Anyborrowerwhoseaggre-

gate of all facilities with lend-
ing institutions ismore thanRs
2 crore — sanctioned limits or
outstanding amounts — will
not be eligible for the waiver.
Thewaiverwill beprovidedby
all private and state-owned
banks, cooperative banks, re-
gional rural banks, housing fi-
nance companies and non-
banking financial institutions.
The rateof interestused to cal-
culate the ex-gratia amount
willbebasedonthecontracted
rate specified for most loans.

Therelief hasbeen
unveiled after the
Supreme Court
asked the govern-
ment to come out
with a relief on in-
terest rates.

What’s the
relief/incentive

beingoffered toborrowers?
A waiver on levy of com-

pound interest, or interest on
interest, on home, car, MSME,
personal and other loans up to
Rs2croremaycomeasamajor
relief to borrowers, especially
whose loansare in initial years
of repayment as their interest
component is amajor chunk.
Thiswouldhelp inreducing

the burden on borrowers as
they are required topayon the
contracted rate of interest on
loans.Sincethemoratoriumon
loan repayments announced
by the Reserve Bank of India
was not a waiver, borrowers
were liable to pay interest and
interest on interest on the ac-
cumulated amount.
Customers will still have to

beartheliabilityofsimpleinter-
est accumulated during the six
months of themoratorium pe-
riod. A senior FinanceMinistry
official said that ex-gratia pay-
ment is being provided to even
those who did not avail of the
moratorium in order to create
parity amongborrowersand to
preserve the credit culture for
timely repayments.

How’s the calculationdone?
The government has speci-

fied that for reimbursement,
the compounding of interest
should be reckoned on a
monthly basis. The rate of in-
terest to be applied for calcu-
lating thedifferencewillbe the

contracted rate as specified in
the loan agreement. For credit
card dues, the rate of interest
willbe theweightedaverageof
lending rate (WALR) charged
by the card issuer for transac-
tions financedontheEMIbasis
from its customers during the
period fromMarch 1, 2020 to
August31,2020.Thecomputa-
tion of WALR should be certi-
fied by the statutory auditor of
the card issuer.
For education, housing,

consumerdurables, credit card
dues, auto, consumption and
personal loans are in the form
of a term loan or demand loan
and not a overdraft facility or
cash credit, the outstanding in
the account as on February 29,
2020 will be the reference
amount for calculation of sim-
ple interest

Will thebankbe able to
handle it?
Bankers say that it’s not an

easytaskandinvolvesmorepa-
perwork forbanksandhousing
finance firms. There are lakhs
of borrowers who are now
waiting for the cashback from
the government. First, banks
will have to process the claims
of borrowers and credit
the amount.
They will have to lodge the

claim for reimbursementwith
the designated cell at State
Bank of India (SBI), which will
function as the nodal agency
for the scheme, by December
15, 2020. SBI will evaluate the
claims and furnish the details
to thegovernment. Lending in-
stitutions will get the funds
through SBI.

What’s the cost to the
government?
According to experts, the

cash outgo from the govern-
ment is likely to be between
Rs 5,000 crore and Rs 7,000
crore as all the borrowersmay
not be eligible for the scheme.
“Assuming not more than 30-
40per cent of the overall loans
of thebanks andNBFCswill be
eligible for relief, thecost to the
governmentshouldnotexceed
Rs5,000-7,000crore.This isas-
sumingallborrowersaregiven
relief irrespective of whether
they are availing the morato-
rium or not,” said Anil Gupta,
vice-president, ICRA Ltd.
However, significantly, the

government has not given any
deadline on paying up the
cashback to the banks, which
will have to give the ex-gratia
totheborrowers inadvancebe-
fore submitting it to the
government.

Forex reserves touch
record high of $555.1 bn
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THECOUNTRY’Sforeignexchange
reserves toucheda life timehigh
of$555.12billionafteritsurgedby
$3.615billion in theweekended
October16,accordingtoRBIdata.
In the previousweek ended

October9,2020,thereserveshad
increasedby$5.867billiontoreach
$551.505billion.
During the latest reporting

week,theriseintotalreserveswas
due to a sharp rise in Foreign
CurrencyAssets (FCAs), amajor
componentoftheoverallreserves.
FCA jumpedby$3.539billion to
$512.322billion,thedatashowed.
Expressedindollarterms,FCAs

include theeffectof appreciation
or depreciation of non-USunits
liketheeuro,poundandyenheld
intheforeignexchangereserves.
Goldreserveswereupby$86

million in the reportingweek to
$36.685billion.
The special drawing rights

with the InternationalMonetary
Fund(IMF)remainedunchanged
at$1.480billionduringthereport-
ingweek.
Thecountry’sreserveposition

withtheIMFdeclinedby$11mil-
lionto$4.634billionduringthere-
portingweek,asperthedata.
Alongside this jump in FDI

andFPIinflows,thereserveshave
beensupportedbyadipinimport
bill on account of low crude oil
prices, decline in gold and other
importsonaccountoftheCovid-
19pandemic.
Whilerisingforeignexchange

reservexprovide cushion to the
economyintermsofcoveringthe
import expenditure, it also pro-
videsstabilitytothedomesticcur-
rencyagainstthedollar.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

THEKARNATAKAHighCourt on
Saturday ruled that trustees of
FranklinTempletonmusttakethe
consentofunitholdersbyasimple
majorityforwindingupofthesix
debtfunds.However,thecourthas
stayedtheoperationof thisorder
forsixweeksandhasalsoclarified
thatnoredemptions,borrowings
or creating liability in thesaid six
schemes canbe initiated by the
fundhouse.
A division Bench of Chief

Justice Abhay SOka and Justice
AshokSKinagiheld,“Weholdthat,
nointerferenceincalledforinthe
decisionof theTrustees takenon
23rdApril,2020,ofwindingofthe
saidsixschemes.Weholdandde-
clare that the decision of the
Trustees towind up 6 schemes

mentioned inparagraph1of the
judgment, by taking recourse to
sub-clause (a) of clause 2 of
Regulation39oftheMutualFund
Regulations cannot be imple-
mentedunlesstheconsentof the
UnitHoldersisobtainedinaccor-
dancewithsub-clause(c)ofclause
15ofRegulation18.”
The court order also said,

“Hence,we restrain theTrustees
fromtakingany further stepson
thebasisoftheimpugnednotices
dated23rdApril 2020, and28th
May2020,withtheconsentofthe
unit-holdersbyasimplemajority
till thedecisionofwindingup is
obtainedbytheTrusteesinaccor-
dancewithsub-clause(c)ofclause
15ofRegulation18of theMutual
FundRegulations.”
Thefundhousehadwounded

up sixdebt schemes collectively
worth`25,800croreonApril23.
A spokesperson of Franklin

TempletonMFsaid, “TheHon’ble
KarnatakaHighCourthasupheld
theauthority anddecision taken
by the trustees to wind up the
schemes under regulation
39(2)(a).Asperthejudgment, for
operationalising suchadecision,
approval of theunit-holderswill
be required under regulation
18(15)(c).”FE

■Aborrowerwitha
Rs50 lakhhomeloan
outstanding, forexample,
willgetabenefitof around
Rs12,425 intheformof
savingsonaccountsof
compoundinterest forasix
monthsperiod,assuming
therateof interestat8per
cent.
■Atthis rate, sixmonths’
simple interestcostcomes

roughlytoRs2 lakh,and
alongwiththecompound
interest itbecomesRs
2,12,425-withthe
governmentpayingthe
differenceofRs12,425.
■Allborrowerswillhaveto
paysimple interest tothe
banks.Exactwaiverbenefit
willdependonthestageof
the loanandoutstanding
principalamount.

BORROWERSWILLHAVETOPAYSIMPLE INTEREST

■Thedataontotal
utilisationofnumbers
allocated inthepastshall
havetobeverifiedbythe
regionalLicensedSpectrum
Access (LSA)unitof theDoT
inwhichtheoperator is
present.

■Onlyafter thedatashows
at least80percentof access
codesor telephonenum-
bersallocated inthepast
havebeenutilisedbywayof
activationof suchnumbers,
willnewnumbersbe
allocated, theDoTsaid.

DATAWILLHAVE TOBEVERIFIEDBY LSAUNIT

Centre waives interest on
interest for loans up to `2 cr:
How will the cashback work?

Goldreserveswereup
by$86millioninthe
reportingweekto
$36.685billion

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

INDIA’S LARGEST airline IndiGo
hasbannedninejournalistsfrom
flying between October 15-
October 30 following recom-
mendationsbyaninternalcom-
mittee thatwas formed to look
intoallegedunrulybehaviourby
the mediapersons on board a
flight operatedby the airline on
September9.
On September 9, IndiGo’s

Chandigarh-Mumbaiflightwith
film actress Kangana Ranaut as
apassengerwitnessedviolation
of social distancing and safety
protocols by television journal-
ists,accordingtoareportfiledby
the airlinewith aviation safety
regulatorDGCA.
Following surfacing of a

video showing mediapersons
creating a ruckus in the IndiGo
flight,theDirectorateGeneralof
CivilAviation(DGCA)hadissued
punitivemeasuresforairlinesto

ensure the ‘no in-flight photog-
raphy’ rules are followed.DGCA
noted in anorder that in case of
any violation on a scheduled
flight, the said flightwill be sus-
pended for twoweeks andwill
berestoredonlyoncetheairline
hastakenallthenecessarypuni-
tiveactionagainstthoserespon-
sible for theviolation.

Theairlinethenfiledareport
with the DGCA saying that its
crew followed all requisite pro-
tocolsincludingannouncements
to restrict photography, follow
social distancing andmaintain
overall safety. According to the
rules prescribed for preventing
disruptive behaviour on board
aircraft, IndiGoformedaninter-
nal committee to look into the
incident.
The rules define three cate-

goriesofunrulybehaviour:Level
1refers tobehaviour that isver-
ballyunruly,andcalls fordebar-
mentup to threemonths; Level
2 indicates physical unruliness
andcanleadtothepassengerbe-
ing debarred from flying for up
to sixmonths; Level 3 indicates
life-threatening behaviour for
which thedebarmentwouldbe
for a minimum of two years.
According to an IndiGo source,
the nine journalists, who have
been banned from flying for 15
daystillOctober30,havealready
beennotifiedof thedecision.

BRIEFLY
IL&FSmisses
resolution
target
New Delhi: Infrastructure
Leasing and Financial
Services (IL&FS) Group,
whichhadearlierestimated
toaddressdebtofaroundRs
8,800 crore in the second
quarter of FY21, Saturday
said it has been able to ad-
dressdebtof justaroundRs
1,460croreduringtheperiod
duetoCovid-relateddelays.

Vedantaokays
firstinterim
dividendforFY21
NewDelhi:VedantaSaturday
said itsboardhasapproved
the first interimdividendof
Rs9.50per equity share for
thecurrentfiscalamounting
to Rs 3,500 crore. The an-
nouncementcomesdaysaf-
teritsfaileddelistingoffer.

ICICIBankshuts
downopsin
SriLanka
New Delhi: ICICI Bank on
Saturday said it has shut
downoperationsinSriLanka
after getting approval from
theSriLankanmonetaryau-
thority.TheMonetaryBoard
of the Central Bank of Sri
Lankahasgrantedapproval
to cancel the licence issued
toit, ICICIBanksaid.PTI

‘Chinalookinginto
competitionon
e-commsites’
Shanghai: China’s market
regulatorandothergovern-
ment departments have
launchedanexercisefocused
one-commerce,withplans
tocrackdownonareassuch
asunfaircompetitionandil-
legal tradingof counterfeits
orwildlife,statenewsagency
Xinhuasaid. REUTERS

I-T, GST returns deadline extended again
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THEGOVERNMENThas further
extended the filingdeadlines for
income-tax (I-T) returnsandGST
annual returns. Thedeadline for
filingI-Treturnsforindividualsfor
financial year 2019-20 (assess-
mentyear2020-21)hasbeenex-
tendedbyamonth toDecember
31andtheduedateforIncomeTax
Returns for taxpayerswhose ac-
counts require tobe auditedhas
beenextendedtillJanuary31next
year.
Separately,thegovernmenton

Saturday also extended thedue
date for GST annual returns for
FY2018-19 by two months to
December31.
Manyassociationsof taxcon-

sultants, chartered accountants
hadbeenoverthelast fewweeks
making representations to the
FinanceMinistry fora furtherex-
tensionof filingdeadlines, citing
difficultiesinrunningnormalbusi-
nessoperationsduetotheCovid-

19pandemic.
Though the Central Boardof

DirectTaxe(CBDT)hadextended
theduedatesforfilingoftheI-Tre-
turnsearlier, theassociationsand
industryrepresentativessaidthat
itisveryunlikelythattheassessee
wouldbe in aposition toget the
accounts auditedbyOctober 31
and then file the returns by
November30.
“Theduedateforfurnishingof

IncomeTaxReturns for theother
taxpayers[forwhomtheduedate
(i.e. before the extension by the
saidnotification)aspertheActwas
July31, 2020]hasbeenextended
to December 31, 2020,” the

Income-taxDepartment saidon
Saturday.
Theduedate for furnishingof

ITRs for the taxpayers (including
their partners)whoare required
toget their accounts audited [for
whomtheduedateasper the I-T
Act isOctober31,2020]hasbeen
extended to January 31, 2021, it
said.Also,theduedateforfurnish-
ingof ITRs for the taxpayerswho
arerequiredtofurnishreportinre-
spectofinternational/specifieddo-
mestic transactionshasbeenex-
tendedtoJanuary31,2021.
Thegovernmenthadearlierin

Mayextendedvariousduedates
for filingITRsforFY2019-20from
July31toNovember30,aspartof
measurestoprovidecompliance-
related relief to taxpayers in the
wakeoftheCovid-19pandemic.
The government had last

monthextended the lastdate for
filingGSTannualreturnandaudit
report for the2018-19 fiscal by a
month till October 31. In a state-
ment,theCentralBoardofIndirect
TaxesandCustoms(CBIC)saidthe
governmenthasbeenreceivinga

number of representations re-
gardingtheneedtoextendthedue
date for filing theAnnualReturn
(FormGSTR-9)andReconciliation
Statement (FormGSTR-9C) for
FY2018-19.
“In viewof the same, on the

recommendations of the GST
Council,ithasbeendecidedtoex-
tendtheduedateforfilingAnnual
Return (FormGSTR-9/GSTR-9A)
and Reconciliation Statement
(FORMGSTR-9C)forFinancialYear
2018-19fromOctober31,2020to
December31,2020,”theCBICsaid.
GSTR9,theannualreturnun-

derGST,consistsofdetailsregard-
ingtheoutwardandinwardsup-
plies made or received under
different taxheads.GSTR-9C is a
statement of reconciliation be-
tweenGSTR-9andtheauditedan-
nual financial statement. Thean-
nualreturnismandatoryonlyfor
taxpayerswithaggregateannual
turnoverofaboveRs2crorewhile
reconciliation statement is tobe
furnishedonlyby the registered
persons having aggregate
turnoveraboveRs5crore.

Thegovernmenthad
lastmonthextended
the lastdate for filing
GSTannualreturnand
auditreport for the
2018-19fiscalbya
monthtillOctober31

Newwireline telephonenumbers tobe
allocatedonbasisofactualutilisation

FLOWS INTOUSANDEUROPEANEQUITIESFUNDS

USANDEUROPEANEQUITIES’PERATIO
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■US ■Europe

Fund flows into European stocks have surged in recent
months, data fromMorningstar showed, as global investors
look to diversify away fromUSequities amid concerns
over higher valuations and caution aheadof the
Presidential elections

$57BILLION:
InflowsintoEuropeanequities in
thethirdquarter,comparedwith
anoutflowof$135billionfrom
USstocks

USequitieshaveralliedthisyear,
fuelledbyasurgeintechnology
stocksandeconomicstimulus
measures,whileEuropeanshares
havelaggedbehind

Thatunderperformancecouldnow
bolsterEuropeanshares,with
investors lookingforcheaper,
qualitystocksoutsidetheUnited
States

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT:
TheoutcomeofUSelectionscould
havedramaticandbroadreaching
impacts,themagnitudeofwhichis
unclear.Withthat inmind, it
standstoreasonthat investors
couldseeEuropeasamore
favourabledestinationfortheir risk
assets

KEYCONCERNS:
Investorsarewaryaboutthe
possibilityofUSPresidentDonald
Trumpdisputingtheelectionresult
ifheloses,whichcouldleadto
marketturbulence

Weakdollarandrisingeurohave
boostedthereturnsofEuropean
assetsforforeigninvestors

‘Investors chase European
equities, dumpUS as poll nears’

WORDOFCAUTION:TheoptimismoverEuropeanstocks
may,however,behamperedbyasecondwaveofthecoronavirus
outbreak,withGermany,France,Britainandothersannouncing
preventivemeasures, includingcurfews

STIMULUSHOPES:Someanalystssaidtheimpactonthe
region’seconomywouldbelimitedthistime.“Thereare likely
further(stimulus)measurestocomefrombothgovernmentsand
centralbanks,”theyadded Source:Reuters

■OnSeptember9,
IndiGo’s Chandigarh-
Mumbai flight,with
filmactressKangana
Ranaut as apassenger,
witnessedviolationof
social distancing and
safetyprotocols by
television journalists,
according to a report
filedby the airline
with aviation safety
regulatorDGCA.

WHATWAS
THE ISSUE?

IndiGo bans 9 scribes from flying
for alleged unruly behaviour

HC: Trustees can’t wind up
Franklin Templeton schemes
without investors’ consent

Thecourthasstayedthe
operationofthisorder
forsixweeksandhas
alsoclarifiedthatno
redemptions,
borrowingsorcreating
liabilityinthesaidsix
schemescanbeinitiated
bythefundhouse

New Delhi
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SIKH/PUNJABI

LLooookkiinngg for qualifiedworking
girl for 5’10”/19.09.1993born
Brahminboy, Chartered
Accountantworking inPrivate
bank. 8837754189

0040552350-1

WWaanntteedd religiousbride from
respected Jat family in govt.
job inChandigarhpreferably
teacher for turbanedmale
30/6’0”workingas senior
assistant inmini secretariat
Patiala.watsapp
only:6283055097

0050170138-1

GUPTA/AGGARWAL

II,, KinnoDeviW/oLate
Shri.SohanPal R/o L-27B LIG-
Flats Kalkaji,NewDelhi-110019,
have changedmyname to
KiranDevi. 0040552474-8

I, RamKumarVermaR/o
Kh.no.174, Gali.no-8/3,
Wazirabad-Village, Delhi-
110084, have changedmy
minor son’s name, fromYash
Kumar toYashKankran,for all
purposes. 0040552485-5

I Chaitali GuptaD/oSh. Subodh
GuptaR/oC-156, AnandVihar,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toChaitali Gupta Jain for
all purposes. 0040552435-2

II Gurjit SinghS/oKartar Singh
AnandR/oA-3NewKrishna
Park,NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname toGurjit
SinghAnand for all future
purposes. 0040552456-1

II GyanChandPrasadS/o Late
Sh. JageshwarPrasadR/o F-82,
LaxmiPark, Nangloi,West
Delhi, Delhi-110041 is also
knownasGyanChand. Both
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040552435-1

II RachanaSharmaD/o
HarprashadSharmaR/o-243
ShyamColonyBallabgarh
Faridabad,haveChangedmy
Name toRachnaSharma

0040552452-1

II,, AMANS/OKIRORIMALR/OB-
755/7, CHANDAN-VIHAR,NIHAL
VIHAR,F-2,NANGLOI, DELHI-
110041. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AMANKUMAR.

0040552474-4

II,, Sunita PalW/oRajeshR/oT-3,
Poultry FarmNo.-4, Delhi Cantt-
110010havechangedmyname
toSunitaDevi. 0130017288-1

II,, AMITKUMARS/OSAGARR/O
HNO.467, G-BLOCK,
SULTANPURI, NITHARI, DELHI-
110086. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAMIT.

0040552474-1

II,, Abhijeet Kumar S/oBasav
ChandraMajumderR/oC1,
KailashGhoshRoad
(Part)(AdarshaPally), Kmc,
Haridevpur, Kolkata-700008.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownAs
AbhijeetMajumder.

0070718238-1

II,, Advitiya S/oShashi Kapoor,
R/oH.No-38A/14, Kirpal-Nagar,
Rohtak, Haryana, have
changedmyname from
Advitiya toAdvitiyaKapoor,
vide-Affidavit,dated-
23/10/2020, before-Notary
Public, Rohtak, for all,future
purposes. 0040552485-7

II,, AmandeepS/oKulwinder
SinghR/oH.No-15/2
Chanderpal Kheri Nakur
SaharanpurPin-247342Uttar
pradesh. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsAmandeepDhothar.

0070718247-1

II,, BHAAVIKAD/OASHWANI
KUMARKHANIJOWR/O75-A,
PLATINUM-ENCLAVE, PKT-1,
SECTOR-18, ROHINI, DELHI-
110089. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHAAVIKAKHANIJOW.

0040552474-5

II,, BabitaW/oLate LakshyaDeep
TomarR/oH.No. A-34/F1A-
Block, Dhilshad, Delhi-110095
have changedmyname from
Savita toBabita for all future
purposes. 0040552468-1

II,, DimpleD/O-HarishChander
PruthiR/O-B-7TheShivlokCghs
LtdPlotNo-6Sector-6Dwarka
Delhi-75changedmynameto
DimplePruthi forall future
purposes. 0070718222-1

II,, Harjinder KourW/oSatnam
SinghR/o 12/34Nehru-Nagar
Sriniwaspuri NewDelhi-110065,
have changedmyname to
HarjinderKaur. 0040552474-7

II,, Hitherto knownasGyan
ChandaliasGianChandMehta,
S/o LaddaRam,R/o-F-1,
Chander-Nagar, Delhi-110051,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
GianChandMehta

0040552474-6

II,,MMaakkssoooodd,,SS//oo--LLaatteeDhoop
Khan,R/o-256, Shaheenbagh
A.F.Enclave,Part-II,
Jamianagar,ND-25, Inform,that
nameofmine,hasbeen
wronglywritten-asMAQSOOD
AHMED inmy
children’s,(MOHDFAISAL,
MOHAMMADFARHAN, FARHA
KHAN),HighSchool
marksheet,and
documents.,Myactual name is
Maksoodwill be treated for,all
purpose. 0040552485-6

II,, VanketMaheshwari S/oOm
Parkash ,R/oPocket–D 8/86,
Sector-06, Rohini ,Delhi-110085,
declare that nameof father
AndMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasOmParkash inmy
BirthCertificateNo-3277. The
actual nameof father and
Mother isOmPrakash
Maheshwari andUma
Maheshwari,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070718233-1

II,, TARUNGULATI R/OBC-18,
ROHTAKROAD,MAINWALI
NAGAR, PASCHIMVIHAR,
DELHI-110087. CHANGEDMY
CHILDNAMETANYATOTANYA
GULATI. 0040552474-2

II,, JaswantKumarAnandAlias
JaswantKr. AnandS/o Jugal
KishoreR/oHouseNo.-5271,
BharatNagar, Basant Road,
PaharGanj, SwamiRamTirath
Nagar, Delhi-110055, have
changedmyname to Jaswant
Kumarand I have changedonly
mynamenotmyReligion.

0070718226-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified to the General Public
at large that my client Shri Sunil
Batra S/o Late Shri Mulkh Raj
Batra R/o F-14/53, Model
Town-II, Delhi-110009 is the
absolute owner of this entire
property total admeasuring
233.32 Sq. Yards alongwith the
land underneath same. All the
legal rights in this property vests
with my client. In view of this, the
present public notice is hereby
given at large that nobody
whatsoever shall have any right
to claim any right, title or interest
in this property at any point of
time or period of time. If at any
time, any person or persons
claims any sort of any right, title
or interest therein the same shall
be absolutely null and void and
unenforceable in the eyes of law.

Sd/- H.C. KUNDRA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 36, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby issued at large that my said
client Client Sh. Bhisham Lal Arora, S/o Late Sh.
Sukhdayal R/o 13/15-B, First Floor, Tilak Nagar,
New Delhi-110018 disinherit his younger son
namely Sh. Sunil Arora, daughter in law Smt.
Shweta, grand-daughters Ms. Shrishti and Ms.
Shruti, due to their disrespectful behavior and all of
them are unfaithful to my aforesaid client. Sh. Sunil
Arora, Smt. Shweta Ms. Shrishti and Ms. Shruti
have no right whatsoever to claim any share in my
client movable or immovable properties during his
lifetime or after his demise. All of them have no
right to represent themselves as his son, daughter
in law and grand-daughters henceforth. Anybody
dealing with them shall do so at their own risk and
responsibility. My said client is not having any
responsibility/consent on any illegal acts/misdeeds
being done by Sunil Arora, Shweta and Shrishti
and Shruti as my said Client discarded all of them
from his Family.

Sd/-
(S.Satyanarayana)

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-396/98

Off- S-1/29, Old Mahavir Nagar,
New Delhi-110018

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all by these presents that my
client Smt. Mithlesh Gupta W/o Late
Sh. Satish Chander Gupta R/o 92,
Ground Floor, Vigyan Vihar, Delhi-
110092 severed all her relations with
her son Rajneesh Chander Gupta S/o
Late Sh. Satish Chander Gupta R/o 92,
Ground Floor, Vigyan Vihar, Delhi-
110092. My client has disowned him
from all her movable and immovable
properties. Whosoever deals with him
shall do so at their own risk, cost and
consequences in future and my client
shall not be responsible for any act of
Rajneesh Chander Gupta.

Sd/-TARUNA ARNEJA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 96, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari

Courts, Delhi-54

TA3 X4hRKD(6)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Manju Gupta W/o Sh. B.P.
Gupta R/o L-24, AB Malviya Nagar, Delhi-
110017, is exclusive and absolute owner of
free hold Janta Flat no. 104, Block RPS,
Madangir, New Delhi - 110062. The
original title documents of my said property
i.e. Allotment Letter dated 15.09.1976,
possession letter and Regd. Conveyance
Deed - Allottee vide document no. 618,
Vol. No. 69, Page no. 139 to 144 dated
14.10.1992 executed by Delhi
Development Authority in favour of B.B.
Chaudhary S/o Sh. Raj Chandra
Chaudhary on 10.09.1992 which were
misplaced at Market Malviya Nagar, Delhi
on 17.10.2020 at about 10.27 a.m., my
client has not found the said original title
documents till date despite best efforts to
search. My client is also not having
photocopy of the said title documents. In
this respect, my client lodged a report LR
No. 682096/2020 dated 23.10.2020
through online. It is hereby informed that
any person found these documents then
he/she /they immediately sent/ given to the
address of my client as mentioned above
within 15 days.

Sd/- APRAJIT BOUDH (Advocate)
Chamber No. 198A Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi - 110054.

Any person claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents, may
write/ contact with the above named
person at above Address/ Phone No.
9667809118 within 15 days from the
date of Publication of this Notice or Write
to Dy. Director (LAB) Housing, D-Block,
3rd Floor, VikasSadan,NewDelhi-110023.

Tobe known to all that I, DarshanKumarPuri
S/o Mulkh Raj Puri, Flat No. 18/308, DDA
Flats, Dakshin Puri , Delhi-110062
owner of the above said property. The
original property document ie Demand
Letter issued by DDA in respect of Property
No.18/308, DDA Flats, Dakshin Puri, Delhi-
110062 have been lost. AnNCR to this effect
has been lodged vide LRNo. 683162/2020

PUBLIC NOTICE

Narendra Kumar Sharma (Advocate)
ENRL. ID-D/1587/2010.

LOST AND FOUND
To be known to all that my client, Smt.
Shashi Kiran S/o Sh. Desh Bandhu R/o
H.No. AO-48, Shalimar Bagh, New Delhi-
110088 has been lost original documents
i.e. Bid Form, Allotment-cum-demand
Letter, Possession Letter, NOC for Electric
Connection, Site Possession Slip of Office
Flat No. 258, (F.F.), Cycle Market,
JhandewaIan Phase-1, New Delhi-110055
said plot is purchased from DDA in the
name of "Smt. Shashi Kiran and Smt.
Santosh Gupta" vide file No. F-4(16)77/
Impl. An FIR to this effect has been lodged
with Station House Officer, Crime Branch,
New Delhi vide LR No. 681708/2020, dt.
23.10.2020 .
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession
of original documents with the above
named person at above Address/Mobile
No. 9811007929 within 30 days from the
date of publication of the same. The person
claiming any right, interest, objection with
respect to this property, can personally
inform or write to DDA's Deputy Director,
Commercial Estate Branch, D.D.A., Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
Neeraj Kumar Bhagat

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/2055/2007

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh. Jagdish Singh and Smt Kiran
Bala r/o S-49, South Anarkali, Delhi-
110051, disowned his son Paramjeet
Singh and his wife Deepa Bhasin from
his all moveable and immovable
properties located at anywhere and also
severed all relations with them. Any
person/s dealing with them, shall be at
his/her own risk/cost at any time in
future.

Sd/-
Lakshay Joshi

Advocate
D/4135/18

28 DDA FLATS, CHITRA VIHAR
DELHI-110092

9999852428, 01146107510

LOST & FOUND
I, Indra W/o Bishan Dass R/o C-101,
Fakhruddin Apartment, Sector-10, Dwarka,
New Delhi have lost/missisg my Property
document of my Flat no. 75, MIG, TF, Pkt-A,
Sec-17, Dwarka, New Delhi Possession
letter and Letter dated 14.10.2005 and
Possession Slip dated 21.11.2005 issued
by DDA, Original Conveyance Deed dated
04.01.2006 registered as Doc. No. 4146, Sale
Deed dated 19.09.2012 Doc. No.22767, Sale
Deed dated 28.09.2012 registered as Doc.
No. 23477, Various other Documents i.e. GPA’s,
Will’s and Agreement to Sell’s Receipt’s and
Affidavit’s etc as mentioned by me in Public
Complaint dated 22.10.2020. Finder please
contact above address & Mobile: 9811581984.

LLooookkiinngg for a suitable qualified,
high-classbusinessor high
scale jobboy forGARGgirl,
5’3”, Oct 93born. Did herMSc
finance from theUniversity of
Edinburgh, Scotlandand
M.Com fromS.D college
Chandigarhandbelongs to a
high-classbusiness family.
Horoscopemust. Decent
Marriage. +919463301713,
gpranav71@gmail.com

0050170180-1

OTHERS

MMaattcchh forAd-Dharmi SC smart
girl 1992bron / 5’-3”
Btech.(ece) fromchitkaraand
Masters fromCanada.
Currentlyworking inCanada.
Mohali based family, father
Gazettedofficer in Punjab. Boy
preferredPR inCanadawith
equivalent qualifications in IT,
FinanceorDoctor. Please
contact: 8557005906

0050170514-1

II,, TARUNGULATI R/OBC-18,
ROHTAKROAD,MAINWALI
NAGAR, PASCHIMVIHAR,
DELHI-110087. CHANGEDMY
CHILDNAMEMANYATO
MANYAGULATI. 0040552474-3

II,, Sunil S/o Jugti RamR/oHouse
No.-472, GurgaonGaon,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmy name to
Bhopal and I have changed
onlymynamenotmyReligion.

0070718239-1

II,,MILI GULERIA,D/oArvind
Guleria R/oC-4, RD
Apartments, Plot.No.20,
Sector-6, Dwarka, NewDelhi-
110075, have changedmyname
toMILLI GULERIA.

0040552485-1

II,, SudarshanShahS/oRajendra
ShahR/oPadmaTalkies,
MatapurBazarNepanagar,
Nepanagar, Burhanpur
MadhyaPradesh-450221. have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonTavish Shahagedabout 04
Years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasPrakhar Shah.

0070718251-1

II,, ShreyaD/oSanjayKumar
Mandal R/o 999a,DivyaNagar
ColonyKhorabarUrf
Soobabazar, Gorakhpur, Uttar
Pradesh-273008. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownAsShreyaSinha.

0070718235-1

II,, ShikshaRani alias Shiksha
JaglanD/oSukhbir SinghR/o
Pana-RajanTehsil Israna
VillageNaultaV.p.oNaultha,
Naultha (38),PanipatHaryana-
132145have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asShiksha. 0070718246-1

II,, Shashi Kapur S/oSurajMal R/o
H.No-38A/14, Kirpal Nagar,
Rohtak, Haryana, have
changedmyname fromShashi
Kapur to Shashi Kapoor vide
Affidavit dated-23/10/2020
beforeNotaryPublic, Rohtak,
for all futurepurposes.

0040552485-8

II,, Shakil AhamadS/o,MDYusuf
R/OKHNo6/19, ShivMandir
ColonyGali No 5SafiabadRoad
Narela Delhi 110040, have
changedmyname toShakil
Ahmad. 0070718220-1

II,, Sarbinder Singh s/oSukhjit
Singh r/o 131-A, DG-2, SFS Flats,
VikasPuri, NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
SARBINDERSINGHPATPATIA

0040552449-1

II,, ReenaaliasReenaKumari D/o
Sh. Satpal andW/oSh. Ram
Avtar, R/o 4534, ShoraKothi,
DalMandi Chowk,MainBazar,
PaharGanj, NewDelhi-110055
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Reena. 0040552454-1

II,, Puneet Kumar S/o Late.
DharamPrakashChachraR/o
71/91, PremNagar Janakpuri
NewDelhi-110058, have
changedmyname toPuneet
Chachra 0040552491-1

II,, Pankaj SharmaS/oShri Om
PrakashKumar SharmaR/oG-
35/1, ArunaPark Shakarpur
Delhi-110092, havedeclared
that Pankaj Kumar Sharma&
Pankaj Sharmabothare the
sameperson’s name .

0040552458-1

II,, OMNANAIRWO-AMANDRA
KELOTHVIJAYAKUMARANR/O-
462BAGBANAPARTMENT
SECTOR-28PKT-GH-2ROHINI
DELHI-110042CHANGEDMY
NAMETOOMANANAIR FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070718221-1

II,, Nitin Jain S/oPramodKumar
JainR/oBm135,West Shalimar
Bagh, AshokVihar Shalimar
Bagh, Saraswati ViharNorth
WestDelhi-110088. have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterAyera Jain aged
about 12Years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasAyera
Edie Jain. 0070718237-1

II,, NiteshKumarPradhanS/o
Anjani PradhanS/o ITS
EngineeringCollege, Greater
Noida, G.B.Nagar, have
changedmyname toNitesh
Pradhan. 0040552485-4

II,, NishuDattakBhagS/oMohan
Goyal R/o 250/2, AnuragNagar,
BalkeshwarAgra, BelanGanj,
Agra, UP-282004, have changed
myname toRahulGoyal

0070718248-1

II,, Nikita d/oSanjeevKumar
Verma r/oB-6/131-132, third
floor,Sector-7, Rohini Delhi,
have changedmyname to
Nikita Seth for all future
purposes. 0040552485-3

II,, Nikhil Bhosle S/oNavinKumar
KalinganR/o FlatNo.-605, Huda
CGHS, PlotNo-GH-1, Near
Sushant Tower, Sector-56,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122011,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromNeveah
aged12 years toNeveahBhosle
forever. 0070718231-1

II,, LubnaW/oMohdArif R/o,
2594/2595 S/FKuchaChelan,
DaryaGanj, NewDelhi -110002,
have changedmyname to
Qamar Fatima, Permanently.

0070718218-1

II,, Shivani D/oRajeshR/o-E-175,
DDA-Flats, NewRanjit Nagar,
N.Delhi-08, have changedmy
name to Jiya for all purposes.

0040552485-2

II,, IshaChopra@ IshaChawla
W/oHiteshChawla, R/oA-3/82,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-63,
bothnamesbelong to
one/sameperson, i.e.myself.

0040552474-9

LLoossttmyoriginal Secondary
Exam.Certificate
Roll.No.8652527, Year-2015-
2016, fromCBSE.Finder contact
Sakshi Saini D/o LateHarish
KumarR/o 476/1,NewBasti,
KishanGanj, Delhi-110007.

0040552485-10

LLoosstt Original LeaseDeedofOur
PropertyNo.23/59BTilakNagar
NewDelhi-110018. Finder
Please contact to SushmaRani
onaboveaddress. 9310004737

0040552484-1

II,, STALLON JOMON,S/o Jomon
joseR/oC-45/Z-4C-Block
Dilshadgarden Delhi- 95, have
lostmyoriginal certificate
Class-10th,Year-2017Rollno-
8603393CBSE-DELHI.

0040552474-10

MEDICAL
RReeqq.. Nursing Staff for ICU,NICU.
Delhi NursingCouncil Rgd.
Nurse canapply.Walk-in 26Oct
at 11-1pm. SantomHospital (P)
Ltd. D-5, PrashantVihar, Rohini,
Delhi-85. 011-27562255, 011-
27561024 0040552377-1

11BBHHKKFlat for Sale in 1st Floor,
Area-335sq Ft. at Rs. 25Lac, Nr.
Rly. Station, Vasai (W)Call-
96730 38720 0040552300-1

Office of the Executive Engineer
Construction Division-2, P.W.D., Ghaziabad

No. 652/4A-Camp Date- 19.10.20
Short Term E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders

1. On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids through e-tendering from
the registered firm for Building Category A, B, C and D. The bid document may be
uploaded from dated 27.10.2020 to 02.11.2020 up to 2:00 PM. Technical bids will be
opened on date 02.11.2020 at 04.00 PM. by the Committee in the office of the
Executive Engineer, Construction Division-2, PWD, Ghaziabad. Date of financial bid
will be informed separately to the technically qualified contractors. In case of holiday
or office closed the technical bid/financial bids will be opened on next working day in
the same manners.

3- Details and conditions/rules related to bid are available on Website
http://etender.up.nic.in

4- In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for
Prahari is http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/

SI.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs.in
Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs.in
Lacs)

Cost of
Tender

Time of
Completion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Ghaziabad Repair and maintenance
of Government Houses in
Officers Colony & Transit
Hostel in Distt. Ghaziabad

13.00 1.30 500+300
+ GST
18%

6 Months EE, CD-2,
PWD,

Ghaziabad

SE, BSR-
Circle, PWD,
Bulandshahar

CE, MZ,
PWD,
Meerut

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer

C.D.-2, PWD, Ghaziabad

UPID No. 156287
DATE- 23.10.2020
WWW.upgov.nic.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

C.D.-2, PWD Ghaziabad

TENDER NOTICEREF. NO:11111/MP-3/2020

MANAGING DIRECTORDIPR/3990/TENDER/ 2020

THE TAMILNADU COOPERATIVE MILK PRODUCERS' FEDERATION LIMITED
AAVIN ILLAM 3-A, Pasumpon Muthuramalinganar Salai, (Chamiers Road), Nandanam, Chennai- 600 035.

Telephone : 044-23464500, Fax : 044-23464505, E-mail:aavinmmp@gmail.com
Dated : 22.10.2020

Pre-bid
Meeting

Tender
Submission

Technical
Bid Opening

Sl.
No. Name of the item / Work

Supply of 2020 MTs Compound Cattle feed (Pellet) per
month to Villupuram, Cuddalore, Vellore, Dharmapuri,
Krishnagiri, Karur, Virudhunagar & Thoothukudi District
Milk unions under their own fund

1
18.11.2020

at
11.30 AM

03.12.2020
upto

02.00 PM

03.12.2020
at

03.00 PM
Document sale between 28.10.2020 to 02.12.2020 from 11.00 A.M. to 3.00 P.M., cost - Rs.2000.00 + 18%

GST and Rs.100.00 extra by post either by cash or demand draft in favour of MD, TCMPF Ltd, payable at
Chennai drawn from any Indian Nationalized Bank/ Scheduled Commercial Bank. For downloading tender
documents, EMD and other details, refer websitewww.tenders.tn.gov.in andwww.aavinmilk.com for off line /
www.tntenders.gov.in for E-submission. Tender documents can be downloaded at free of cost.

TheTCMPF Ltd., invite TWOPART TENDERS by way ofOFF LINE / E-SUBMISSION to supply 2020MTs
of Compound Cattle feed (Pellet) per month to Villupuram, Cuddalore, Vellore, Dharmapuri, Krishnagiri,
Karur, Virudhunagar &Thoothukudi DistrictMilkUnions under their own fund.

DIPR/3993/Tender/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, SIPCOT, Chennai-8.

Tender Notice
Tender Notice NIT.No.76/CW/T.No.80/2020-21 Dt.23.10.2020

For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu
Limited, sealed tenders are invited under “Two Cover System” for the following
work from Class-I State level Civil registered in State/Central or Quasi Government
Organisations having experience in similar nature of works. Tenders will be received
upto 3.00 PM on 27.11.2020 and the same will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.

Name of Work Approx. value
of work EMD

(a) Providing Interior Fitout for Project Office
at SIPCOT Industrial Complex, Gummidipoondi.
(b) Development of Green Parking in OSR
No.9,19 & 11 at SIPCOT I.T.Park, Siruseri.
(c) Construction of First Floor to A.O. Block
Building, Store Room and Fixing Modular
Furnitures at SIPCOT I.T Park, Siruseri.

Rs.806.00
Lakhs

Rs.4,13,000/-*

* in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai.
(In the Tenderer 's Name only)
The Tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the website
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

U.P.R.V.U.N.L. E-TENDER NOTICE
HARDUAGANJ THERMAL POWER
STATION, KASIMPUR (ALIGARH)
Superintending Engineer, MMC. 1. E-
Tender Notice No.: SET-
103/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Online e-
bids are invited for The Supply of “Agro
based Torrefied Bio Mass Pellets to be
used as fuel as per guideline of ministry
of environment, DTPS, HTPS,
Kasimpur”. E-tender has been uploaded
on 23.10.2020 on http://
etender.up.nic.in, Estimated cost of
work Rs. 900000 only. E.M.D. cost Rs.
18000, Last date of tender: 17.11.2020.
Note: Total quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms & condition
is as per tender documents available on
the e-portal. Corrigendum. Addendum,
Extension if any shall be uploaded only
on the above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website regularly for
updated information from time to time.
Part-I shall contain Tender Cost/Earnest
money and other necessary documents
as per pre-qualifying conditions and Part-
II will contain price bid as per bill of
quantity. Tender specification may be
downloaded from the website
(http://etender.up.nic.in) and other
specification details can be seen on
Nigam website www.uprvunl.org.The
contractors have to submit the hard copy
before the schedule date/time in the
concern office in sealed envelope
containing details of the tender
mentioned on the envelope. Tenders are
advised to send their hard copy directly
to the concerned tendering authority of
the Circles/Division. Who reserves the
right to unaccept/cancel any or all the
tenders without assigning any reason
thereof. “Save Electricity Enhance
National Productivity” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (H.Q) ´fÂffaI
51/A²fe.Ad·f(¸fb.)d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1(40)/20 dQ³ffaI
23.10.2020
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER24

THE GUJARAT High Court on
October 21 granted regular bail
to Nagjibhai Dayabhai Vaniya,
oneofthemainaccusedpersons
in the 2016 Una Dalit flogging
case.Therulingwasprimarilyon
grounds of parity—nearly 28
otherco-accusedarealreadyout
on bail—as well as considering
the fact that he had undergone
thesentencewhichcouldbeim-
poseduponhim.
A group of purported cow

vigilantes had allegedly as-
saulted Balu Sarvaiya, his wife
Kunvar, sons Vashram and
Ramesh, nephews Ashok and
BecharaswellasrelativeDevshi
BabariyaonJuly11,2016overthe
skinning a the carcass of a cow
inMotaSamadhiyalavillage.The
Dalitfamilywaspubliclyflogged
inUna townbeforebeingaban-
doned near the Una police sta-
tion. The Gujarat CID teamhad
arrestedmore than 40 persons,
including fourpoliceofficers.
A verdict from the Veraval

trial court remains, despite the
speedy trial that the case was
supposed toundergo.
While an earlier application

by accused Vaniya seeking reg-
ularbailhadbeenrejectedbyan
UnacourtinDecember2016,the
rejection had been appealed at
the high court, which was
granted this week by Justice
Paresh Upadhyay. Vaniya was
amongthesixnamedintheFIR.

HC grants
bail to key
accused in
Una flogging

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

THE MUMBAI Police Crime
Branch Saturday informed the
MetropolitanMagistrate Court
that owners and other officials
affiliatedwith Republic Media
Network, News Nation and
Mahamovie have been named
as accused in the alleged TRP
scam and are wanted for their
role in thecase.
The names of these persons

werenotdisclosed.Thepolicein-
formedthecourt thattheirroles
were ascertained during the in-
terrogation of those arrested in
connectionwith the alleged ar-
tificial spikingofTRPnumbers.
This is the first time that

News Nation andMahamovie
channels have been formally
named in thecase.
Sofar,ninepeoplehavebeen

arrested. Two of them, Ramji
Verma (44) and Dinesh
Vishwakarma(37)—bothformer
employees of Hansa Research
Group—wereagainproducedin
court on Saturday. Arrested on
October 20, the duo was
Saturday remanded in police
custody for twodays.
The police also claimed to

have learned during interroga-
tions that one Abhishek
Kalawade and his accomplices
had allegedly acceptedmoney
fromRepublic TV,NewsNation
and Mahamovie channels.
Kalawade is another person
wanted in thecase.
“They had further distrib-

uted the money to the people
who are amongst the 1,800
panelhomes,sothattheywatch
their channels for maximum
timewhichwillhelptheminin-
creasing their TRP ratings,” said
aninvestigator.“Wecouldestab-
lish a link between the arrested
accused,witnesses andwanted
accused after scrutinising their
bank statements.” One Rocky is
also named as a “wanted ac-
cused”, thepolicetoldthecourt.
Meanwhile,Republiceditor-

in-chief Arnab Goswami
skippedanotherhearingregard-
ing theTRPcaseonSaturday.
The next hearing is sched-

uled forNovember7.
On Saturday, two Republic

employees — senior associate
editorShawanSenandexecutive
editorNiranjanNarayanaswami
—were questioned at NM Joshi
police station. On Friday, they
had been booked for allegedly
defaming the Mumbai Police
and “inciting disaffection”
among the police personnel
against the Mumbai Police
CommissionerParambirSingh.
Inastatement,RepublicTV’s

lawyer said: “There are serious
witnesscoercionchargesagainst
Parambir Singhwhichmake it
clear that theMumbai Police is
carryingoutaviciouscampaign
against Republic TV and its en-
tireeditorial team...”

DIPR/3992/Tender/2020 TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

TAMIL NADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

Bidders may request the tender document at the above
address by Post/Mail. Detailed NIBmay be viewed in websites:
www.tnpl.com / www.tenders.tn.gov.in

Kagithapuram - 639 136, Karur District, Tamil Nadu,
Phone No. 04324-277001 (10 lines), Extn. 4402/4568

E-mail: pmd2@tnpl.co.in

Material Description Due Date
For Fabrication and Supply of Galvanized
Platforms for Twin Roll Press in Hardwood
Fibreline Area for TNPL Unit-II, MEP

05.11.2020

Republic, News
Nation, Mahamovie
execs wanted, cops
tell Mumbai court

TRP ‘SCAM’CASE

New Delhi
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Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal Patna

FoRm No. 15
BeFoRe, The DeBTs RecoveRy TRiBuNal

Wing : a,B & F(2nd Floor), Karpuri Thakur sadan, Kendriya
Karmchari Parisar (GPoa), Near Rajiv Nagar Thana, ashiana Digha

Road, PaTNa 800025
o.a/m.a No.-790 oF 2019

applicant: state Bank of india, saRB, Patna.
vs

Respondant defendants: M/s sunrise saran
ConstruCtion Pvt. Ltd. & ors.

summoNs
issued under rule 23 (Viii) of the debts recoVery
tribunal (Procedure) rules, 1993.
to,
1.M/s sunrise saran ConstruCtion Pvt. Ltd.,
Gandak Pool road, hajipur, Vaishali, bihar 844101.
2. sMt. savita devi W/o sri Krishna KuMar,at &
P.o. banauta, P.s Parsa, saran, Pin 841215
3. sri deePaK KuMar singh, s/o BiReNDRaKumaR
siNGh, add-durhaulia Gachi, P.o-sonepur, dist-saran.
4.sri Krishna KuMar s/o sri lakshmi Narayan singh,
at & P.o banauta, P.s-Parsa, dist-saran, Pin 841215.

Whereas the applicant has instituted an application under section 19
of the recovery of debts & bankruptcy act, 1993 against the defendants
for the recovery of a sum of Rs.4,67,63,620/- (Rupees Four crore sixty
seven lac sixty Three Thousand six hundred Twenty only).

the above mentioned defendants are therefore hereby directed to
appear before this tribunal in person or through an advocate or duly
authorized agent, in support of their defense to show cause within
30 days from the date of publication or on 04/12/2020 at 10.30 a.m.
(forenoon) as to why reliefs prayed for should not be granted.

take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day
mentioned herein before the Proceeding will be heard and determined in
your absence.

Given under my hand and seal of this tribunal on this 19th day of oct,
2020

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

REFERRINGTOrevelationsinase-
riesofinvestigativereportsbyThe
Indian Express and other global
publications on how a private
technology firm in Shenzhen,
withlinkstotheChinesegovern-
ment and Communist Party of
China(CPC)usesbigdatatoolsfor
hybridwarfare,atopUSSecurity
official has said that theChinese
foreign ministry handles a
“United Front”, which includes
“powerfultechfirms”thatgather
intelligence to influence private
citizensoverseas.
Pointing to the database of

ZhenhuaData,which targets in-
dividualsandinstitutionsinpoli-
tics, government, business, tech-
nology,media,andcivilsociety,US
DeputyNationalSecurityAdvisor
Matt Pottinger has said that the
CPCis“compilingdigitaldossiers
onmillions of foreign citizens
aroundtheworld”,withtheaidof
“newtoolsofdigitalsurveillance”.
Pottingermade the remarks

fromWhiteHouse on Thursday
duringavideoconferencehosted
byPolicyExchange inLondon.
The IndianExpress, usingbig-

data tools, investigatedmetadata
fromZhenhua’soperationstoex-
tractIndianentitiesfromthemas-
sivedumpof log files thatconsti-
tutedwhat the company called

Overseas Key Information
Database (OKIDB).The investiga-
tion,publishedinSeptember,had
revealed the firm ismonitoring
over10,000Indianindividuals,in-
cluding President Ram Nath
Kovind,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, Congress president Sonia
Gandhiandtheirfamilies.
“Theexposure lastmonthof

aChinesedatabaseonatleast2.4
millionpeoplearoundtheworld,
includingmanyofusonthiscall,
speaks to the Party’s (CPC's)
sheer ambition to wed tradi-
tional Leninist techniqueswith
powerful new tools of digital
surveillance,"Pottinger said.
He claimed China’s “United

FrontWorksystem”ishandledby
thecountry'sforeignministryand
“gathers intelligence about, and
works to influence, private citi-
zensoverseas”.Hesaid,“...Thefo-
cusisonforeignelitesandtheor-
ganizations they run. Think of a
UnitedFrontworkerasacrossbe-

tweenan intelligence collector, a
propagandist,andapsychologist.”
Pottingersaidwhile“Zhenhua

isn’taparticularlylargeorsophis-
ticated actor in theUnited Front
world",it“mayevenbeactingop-
portunistically, because it thinks
thePartywillrewardit”.
He said, “Farmore powerful

tech firms, including famous
Chinese app developers, play a
much bigger role in this kind of
work. The dossiers Zhenhua is
compilingincludepeopleinvir-
tually every country, nomatter
how small. They includemem-
bersof royal familiesandmem-
bers of Parliament, judges and
clerks,techmavensandbudding
entrepreneurs, four-star admi-
rals and crewmembers of war-
ships, professors and think-
tankers, and national and local
officials. They also include chil-
dren, who are fair game under
Beijing’s rules of political war-
fare.Noone is tooprominentor
tooobscure.”
Pottinger said the "United

FrontWork” is a “serious busi-
ness”, and the “focus is on for-
eign elites and organisations
they run”.Hesaid, “...theUnited
FrontWork Department alone
hasfourtimesasmanycadresas
theUSStateDepartmenthasfor-
eign-serviceofficers....theUnited
Frontgathersintelligenceabout,
andworks to influence, private
citizensoverseas.”

CHINA IS
WATCHING SHUBHAJITROY

NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

WITH INDIAN and Chinese
troops locked inaborderstand-
off for the last five and half
months, theUS is closelymoni-
toring the border row between
India and China and does not
want the situation to escalate, a
seniorUSadministrationofficial
saidonSaturday.
Theofficialtoldthereporters

during a telephonic conference
call early Saturday, aheadof the
nextweek's 2+2 India-USmin-
isterial in New Delhi, that the
Trumpadministrationwaspro-
viding support to India through
defence sales, jointmilitary ex-
ercisesandinformationsharing.
The Indian Express had re-

portedearlierthatthecooperation
includessharingofhigh-endsatel-
lite images, telephone intercepts,
anddatasharingofChinesetroops
andweaponsdeployment along
the3,488kmIndia-ChinaLAC.
“We as a government are

covering the situation in the

Himalayas closely, and under-
standably.Wecertainlywant to
ensurethatthesituationdoesn't
escalate," theofficial said.
Inresponsetoaquestion,the

official,whospokeonthecondi-
tion of anonymity, said that the
USwas having an ongoing dia-
logue with Indian about in-
creased cooperation in
Southeast Asia, and not simply
about theSouthChinaSea.
“Andweencourage their in-

volvement. That cuts across de-
velopment investments, it cuts
acrosssecuritycooperation,and
thenitalsoinvolvespresence.So,
wewelcomegreaterIndianpar-
ticipation in Southeast Asia
across all three of those areas,"
said theofficial.
Quad - comprising Japan,

India, Australia and the United
States - is not an alliance but a
groupingof countries drivenby
shared interests and values and
interested in strengthening a
rules-based order in the strate-
gically-important Indo-Pacific
region,thesenioradministration
official said.

China govt uses ‘United Front’ to gather
intel on citizens abroad, saysUSdyNSA

Chief of DMK
ally criticises
Manusmriti's
‘portrayal of
women’, booked

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER24

THEBODYofaDIG-rankofficer’s
wife was found hanging at his
residence inLucknowSaturday.
While no suicide note has been
found,policearesuspectingitto
beacaseofdeathbysuicide.The
body has been sent for post-
mortem,police said.
Thedeceasedhasbeeniden-

tified as Pushpa Prakash (36),
wife of 2004 batch IPS officer
ChandraPrakash,whoisposted
as DIG at the Police Training
School in Unnao and also a
member of the SIT probing the
Hathras rape andmurder case.
ACP (Gosaiganj) Archana

Singh said the incident took
place around 10.45 amwhen
ChandraPrakash,whowasthen

onhiswaytotheSecretariat, re-
portedly received a call from
Pushpathatsheisgoingtocom-
mit suicide.
“He returned immediately,

but by the time he reached his
house,shehadallegedlyhanged
herself,” shesaid.
“Wehavenot foundanysui-

cide note... the bodywas found
hangingfromaceilingfanwitha
stole on the first floor.... At the
timeoftheincident,thecouple’s
three childrenwere present on
thegroundflooralongwithtwo
police staff who work at the
house,” said Additional DCP
(South)SureshChandraRawat.
Lucknow DCP (East) Charu

Nigamsaid it is a caseof suicide
and legal stepsarebeing taken.
Thecouplehasthreechildren

--twodaughtersaged13and11
yearsandaseven-year-oldson.

UP DIG’s wife found
dead, suicide suspected

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,OCTOBER24

A 17-YEAR-OLD Dalit girl was
shot dead inside her house in
Firozabad late Friday night.
Police said they have detained
twopersons inconnectionwith
themurder.
According to police, the girl's

familyhasallegedthatthreeper-
sons – Manish Chaudhary,
GauravChakra,andSaupaliYadav
– who were harassing them
barged into their home around
11.45onFridaynightandshother.
She was taken to a nearby

hospitalwhereshewasdeclared
deadonarrival.
Policehavebookedthethree

accused formurder, rioting and
underSC/STAct.
As per the FIR, the accused

had threatened the girl's father
duringanaltercation,twoweeks
ago. "OnOctober22,mydaugh-
terwasheading towards school
when the accused stopped her.
Theymisbehavedwith her and
toldherthattheywouldkillher.

Wewere scared andwe didn't
approach the police then. We
tried to reason with them but
theydidn'tlisten,"theFIRstated,
quoting thegirl's father.
Police, however, said that

there were “contradictions” in
the sequence of events as nar-
ratedby thegirl's family.
"We inspected the spot... It

appears that one of the gates of
the house was open. The ac-
cused may have entered the
housethroughit.Therearecon-
tradictions in the family's ver-
sion.Wehavetakentwoaccused
in our custody.We are probing
all the angles," said district po-
licechief SachindraPatel.
According to the FIR, the girl

was sleeping on the top floor of
the house, while the family
members were on the rooftop
when they heard the sound of
thegunshots.
"So far, we have not found

any evidence of harassment of
the girl's family," said Circle
Officerof thearea.
The postmortem report is

still awaited.

Monitoring India-China
issue, don’t want situation
to escalate: top US official

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,OCTOBER24

AVIDEOofaDalitpoliticiancrit-
icisingaHindutext'sallegedpor-
trayal ofwomenhaskickedupa
majorrowinTamilNaduwiththe
BJPdemandinganapology from
himfor“denigratingwomen”.
Thol Thirumavalavan, the

chief of DMK ally Viduthalai
Chiruthaigal Katchi (VCK), was
bookedbyChennaiPoliceFriday
afteracomplaintbytheBJP.
Kushboo Sundar, the actor-

turned-politicianwho recently
joined BJP from Congress, said
Thirumavalavanhaddenigrated
women from a particular faith
with his statement and sought
anapology.
TheVCKchiefhasdeniedthe

accusationandsaidhewassim-
plyreferringtotheManusmriti's
version. During a webinar in
September, Thirumavalavan, a
Lok Sabha MP, had allegedly
said: “...As per Hindu dharma
and Manu dharma, women
werebasicallycreatedbyGodas
prostitutes.”
The VCK defended its chief,

declaring state-wide protests
seekingabanonthe text.
Thirumavalavan said his

wordshadbeendistortedtopor-
trayhimas someoneagainst the
interestsofwomen.

Dalit teen girl shot
dead at home in UP’s
Firozabad; two held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER24

FOLLOWINGTHEAshokGehlot
government’sdecisiontocounter
the Centre’s new farm laws, the
RajasthanAssemblywillconvene

onOctober31,officialssaid.
A notification issued by the

Assembly Secretariat states that
the Assemblywill resume from
Saturday,October31.
Interestingly,thefifthsession

had not been prorogued by
Governor Kalraj Mishra, hence

the Assembly has now been
summonedbySpeakerCPJoshi
forresumptionofthesession“to
transacturgentofficialwork”.
On October 20, the Cabinet

had announced its decision to
call a special session “to protect
theinterestsof thefarmers”and
todiscusstheimpactof thecen-
tral laws and bring the “desired
amendmentBills.”
Lastmonth, Congress presi-

dent SoniaGandhihaddirected
party-ruledstatestoexplorethe
possibilityofpassingBillsto“by-
pass”and“negate”provisionsof
the farm laws. The party high
commandhadevencirculateda

draft Bill to the states. Article
254(2)oftheConstitutionallows
a state to make changes to
Central legislation on a subject
on the concurrent list, only if it
getsPresidential assent.
While thepartydoesnotex-

pectPresidentRamNathKovind
toclearanymovetocircumvent
thenewfarmlaws,itsleadership
believes that party-ruled states
passing a counter Bill would be
“astrongpolitical statement”.
On October 20, Punjab

Assemblypassedfourstatefarm
Bills, including three amend-
mentBills,tocounterthecentral
lawscleared lastmonth.

Farm laws: Rajasthan special Assembly session on Oct 31
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■TamilNadu
■Kerala

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.52
NOW:

1.51

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.97
NOW:

7.71

DETECTED TODAY

53,370
RECOVERED TODAY:

67,549

TOTAL
CASES

16,32,544
8,00,684
7,93,907
7,03,250
3,77,834

DOUBLING
TIME**
142.78
157.15
91.21
144.43
33.25

SURGEIN
24HOURS
7,347
3,765
5,356
3,057
8,511

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.50%
0.79%
0.46%
0.50%
2.17%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
78,14,682
TESTS: 10,13,82,564 | DOUBLING RATE: 100.20**

RECOVERED: 70,16,046
DEATHS: 1,17,956

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonOctober23, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
&SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

PATIENTSINSewriTBHospital’s
isolation ward number 12
claimedthatdoctorsdisregarded
their complaints of a foul smell
fromthetoiletwherethebodyof
27-year-old Suryabhan Yadav
wasfound14daysafterhewent
missing.
Further, soon after Yadav

wentmissing, an on-dutymed-
ical officer wrote in his report
that therewas a need to “check
thetoilets”butitisnotclearifthe
instructionwascarriedout.
OnSaturday,whenTheIndian

Express visited the first-floor
ward, therewereover10Covid-

19patients.Maleandfemalepa-
tientssharethreecommontoilet
cubicles. Saraswati Dongre, ad-
mitted lastweek, said, “For two
daysthesmellwasunbearable. I
could not even go to the toilet.
Thenursekeptsayingoneof the
toiletsgets frequentlyclogged.”
But, Dongre said she saw in-

sectscrawling intothecubicle.
Another patient, requesting

anonymity, said shevomitedaf-
ter visiting the toilet due to the
stench.“Ikeptaskingstaffforsev-
eraldays.Theydidnotpayatten-
tion,”shesaid.
Subhash Shinde, admitted

since10daysinthehospital,said
he also kept complaining about
the “smell of dead animals” but
gotnoresponse fromthestaff.
Yadav’sbodylayinthelastof

three toilet cubicles, inside iso-

lationwardnumber12of Sewri
TB Hospital. Patients had com-
plained of unclean toilets and
putridsmellfordaysbeforestaff
agreed to inspect the wash-
rooms and found Yadav dead.
The facility of bedpan or assis-
tancetovisitthetoiletisnotpro-
vided for even those on oxygen
support.
The BMC has set up a com-

mitteetoconductanexternalin-
quiryof the incident. Thehospi-
tal has submitted statements of
69 staffers, doctors and nurses
whowereondutyintheisolation
ward.Mumbai Policewill con-
ductaseparate inquiry.
Yadav, who complained of

weakness,must havewalked to
the toilet in the early hours of
October4whereheissuspected
tohavecollapsed.

Looking forwork, he
came toMumbai
Yadav,whosebodywasfoundon
October 18, was an Arts gradu-
atewhoarrivedinMumbaionly
in September in search of a job,
said thepolice.
Hailing from an economi-

cally underprivileged family in
Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh, Yadav
got Covid-19 and TB soon after
moving toMumbai, theysaid.
Yadav’s father Tejbahadur, a

constructionworkerinMumbai,
wasnot evenaware thathis son
had disappeared. He came to
know of his fate only after the
bodywasrecovered.Tejbahadur
was able to identify the decom-
posedbodyonly througha ring,
clothes and the rakhi his sister
hadtied.

MANFOUNDDEAD INMUMBAIHOSPITALTOILET

Mumbai, Patna: Former chief
minister andOpposition leader
Devendra Fadnavis tested posi-
tive forCovid-19onSaturday.
He tweeted: “I have been

workingeverysingledaysincethe
lockdownbutnow it seems that
Godwantsmetostopforawhile
and take a break! I have tested
COVID19 positive and in isola-
tion...!”
Fadnavis, BJP’s in-charge for

the Bihar elections, will take a
break fromcampaigning for the
next15days.SinceOctober1,he
hadbeenengaged inhectic poll
preparations and campaigning,
andwas instrumental inorgan-
ising PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’s rally inBhagalpur.
Bihar Deputy CM Sushil

Kumar Modi and senior BJP
leader Shahnawaz Hussain too
have testedpostive.
A BJP spokesperson said:

“Someof our senior leaders be-
ing tested positive is a setback,
more so ahead of the Prime
Minister’s rallies.” ENS

Jammu:Sevenpeople, including
a resident of Punjab, were ar-
restedSaturdaybytheJ&KPolice
whoclaimedtohaveunearthed
an inter-state gang involved in
the smuggling of narcotics and
weapons fromPakistan.
Inspector General of Police

(Jammu) Mukesh Singh said a
case was filed at Arnia police
stationafter a jointpatrol team
of J&KPoliceandBSF,onthe in-
tervening night of September
19 and 20, foiled a smuggling
bid at Bullay Chak near BSF’s
Budhwar post along the inter-
national border in Arnia sector
of Jammu.
The team seized 61 packets

of heroin, one packet of opium,
twopistols,threemagazinesand
100 livecartridges.
Policehaveidentifiedtheac-

cused as Jash Raj Singh, Subash
Chander, Sham Lal, Gurbaksh
Singh, Bishan Dass, and Ajit
Kumar—all of whom hail from
Jammu—andGuruPartapSingh
whoisaresidentofPunjab.ENS

Hospital staff ignored complaints of
foul smell from toilet, claim patients

Fadnavis tests
Covid positive
in ‘blow’ to BJP
Bihar campaign

7 arrested for
cross-border
smuggling of
arms, drugs

New Delhi



Karishma Mehrotra

W E DIDN’T see our-
selvesaspartof the
Blackmovements
or theproblem.But
we have actually
been in the bubble

thatcreatedit.”Thesewordsfrommymother
cameon theheelsof the largest race-related
protestsintheUSneitherofushadseeninour
liveshere.HerexposuretoAmerica’sracecon-
versation, fromwhenshe immigrated in the
1970s,hasbeenvastlydifferentfrommine—
raisedandborninthiscountry.Afteryearsof
tryingtoconvinceherthatIndianAmericans
are a part of a racial equation in theUS that
theymight not always see, I had suddenly
heardamomentofunexpectedrecognition.
Thiswatershedmoment is amicrocosm

ofthisyear’sintergenerationalconversations
inthe Indian-Americancommunity, reckon-
ingwiththeirplaceinAmerica’sracialsystem.
MemoriesstillfreshfromtheGeorgeFloyd

protests (the death of a 46-year-old African
AmericanmaninMinneapolis,Minnesota,in
Mayhadsparkedoffmassiveprotestsacross
the country), Americans are awaiting the
Presidential election nextweek (November
3).Eventhoughthisyearmayseethe largest
shift in the community towards the
Republican Party, this summer also saw a
surge of South-Asian solidarity events,
marches and talks in religious circles, classi-
calmusic groups, student associations, and
Bhangrateams.Socialmediawasrepletewith
postersdescribing“Howto talk toyourPapa
aboutBlackLivesMatterforFather’sDay”and
“Howtomakeoldfolks listen”.
“Overthesummer, IwastalkingtoIndian

families about the fact thatwe need to talk
aboutanti-blackracism,and,Meena,I’msure
youwere,too,”saidVanitaGupta,formerhead
of the Civil Rights Division at the US
DepartmentofJustice,appointedbyPresident
Barack Obama, to Meena Harris, Kamala
Harris’ niece, in a recentwebinar on South
Asianvotingmobilisation.“Wehavetonotjust
speakoutwardlyandprotestinthestreetsbut
sometimes it’s about looking inward at our
ownfamilies.Wearenevergoingtobeableto
have true equality in this country until we
recognise howweare so intertwined in this
country’shistory,”saidGupta.

■ ■ ■

Before60-year-oldRavi (last namewith-
held on request) came to the University of
Houstonin1982tostudypharmaceuticalsci-
ence, a family fromHouston had visited his
homeinHyderabad.“TheytoldmethatIhave
tobecarefularoundBlackpeople.Assoonas
IlandedinNewYork,Ihadtogivemybaggage
to a Blackman. Iwas sceptical of him. I had
createdamentalimagethatyoujustcan’ttrust
them,thatallof themarebad,”hesays.
Overtime,Ravirecognisedthestereotypes

hewastaught,butracewasstillnotatthefore-
front of most family discussions until this
summer.“Mydaughtersaid,‘NoDad,wehave
todiscussthis’,”hesays.
AfterShikha,Ravi’sdaughter,movedinto

herparent’splaceduringtheCOVID-19lock-
down, protests began erupting across the
countryinMay.“Whenmydadwasquestion-
ingwhytheprotestswereviolent, Ihadtrou-
bleexplainingthat thiswasanemotional re-
sponse to a broken social contract,” says the
25-yearolddataanalyst.
Shikha,whohadbeguntounderstandrace

relationsincollege,soonrealisedthatthesit-
uationwas “no longer about academic con-
versationsorintellect”.Shehadtofindmedi-
ums that would speak to her dad. “She
showedmetheComedyCentralguy—Trevor
Noah.He really explainedwhypeoplewere

angry. I shared that inmy col-
lege WhatsApp group with
IndianswhoarenowintheUS
and told them that yes, the
protests are causingproblems,
but now you can see their
thoughtprocess,”Ravisays.
Shikha says she saw her

dad have a “light bulb mo-
ment”. “I have known that
Indian Americans are taught
anti-blackness.Butafterthese
conversations,Iseethatitwas-
n’t out of bigotry thatmy dad
hadtheseviews.Itwaspureig-
norance,” says Shikha, who
ended up rewatching several
of her favourite race-focused
documentaries with her par-
ents. “I kind of forcedmypar-
ents towatch the. Butmydad
beganrecommending it tohis
Indianfriends!”shesays,with
a laugh. “She did open our
eyes,”Ravi says.
Shikha knows her parents

mightnotbeonboardwithde-
funding the police or repara-
tions. “I’ve decided to pickmy
battles. I can only talk about it
somuch,” she says. But, this
summer, she felt that was
“startingsomewhere.”
Twodecades ago, Vijay Prashad, a South

AsianhistorianandformerTrinityCollegepro-
fessor,wroteinhisbookTheKarmaforBrown
Folk(2000):“Iamaweaponinthewaragainst
blackAmerica.Meanwhile,whiteAmericacan
take its seat ... surrounded by state-selected
Asians, certain that the culpability for black
poverty and oppressionmust be laid at the
doorofblackAmerica.”Hisbookhasnowbe-
come rite-of-passage readingmaterial for
South-AsianAmericans.Inthebook,Prashad
wrote, “In theUnited States, the bulk of the
desi community seems tohavemovedaway
fromactive political struggles toward an ac-
commodationwiththisracistpolity.Thebar-
gainrevolvesaroundthesaleofthedesipolit-
ical soul in exchange for the license to
accumulate economicwealth throughhard
workandguile...TheyliveinAmerica,butthey
arenotofAmerica.”

Prashadissceptical thatthisdynamicwill
changeanytimesoon.“Thatdull,self-satisfied
middle,betweenactivistsandtheright,won’t
get involveduntil there is a direct attack on
IndianAmericansfromtherightwing,”hesays.
WhilePrashadremainspessimisticabout

collectiveaction,manyIndian-Americanfam-
iliesarebeginningtofeelashift. Inthe1980s,
Maryland-resident JocelynWatsonmoved
fromKerala. Her family never directly dis-
cussed race in thehousehold. “Wewere just
theseimmigrantshereforthesolepurposeof
betteringour lives.But therewerea lotof in-
directcomments.Therewasanunderlyingas-
sumptionof superiority.”
In college,Watsonmet aBlackmanwho

later becameher husband. “Myparents had
never said I couldn’tmarry outsidemy race,
butitwasimpliedthatIwouldmarryIndian.
WhenRogerandIgotserious,mydadwould

makelittlecomments.Butneverdirect.”
Nowwith two children, 15 and 13 years

old,Watson jugglesmany cultures in her
home,butstilltriestoteachherkidsthatthey
don’t have to choose a side to identifywith.
ThefamilyattendsaBlackchurchandthechil-
drengo toapredominantlyBlack school but
Watson’s parents live nearby and look after
thegrandkids,feedingthemIndianfood.With
the protests this summer and the election
forthcoming,Watson said all three genera-
tionsare talkingabout racehead-on. “When
Rogerhadconversationswiththekidsabout
what happened to himbecause of his race,
therewasjustsilenceontheir face,”shesays.
Watson took her kids to numerous

proteststhissummer,“nottoscarethem,but
tomakethemunderstand,becausetheworld
seesthemasBlackchildren,”shesays.Forthe
firsttime,herparentsbeganaskingquestions

about race.Watson admits to
feelingfrustratedwithherpar-
ents, whowould often “min-
imisethesituation”,askingwhy
BlackAmericans have to be so
angryandquestioningtheneed
to take the kids to demonstra-
tions. “As Indians, we can ab-
solve ourselves from this con-
versation. We’re a model
minority. There is a sense that
wedid it andwe’re still climb-
ingtheladder,sowhyaren’tyou
andwhy are you still bringing
up the past? At the end of the
day, we don’t have the same
historical traumahereasBlack
people,”shesays.
Inhisbook,Prashadspeaks

about Dinesh D’Souza, a Goa
migrant in theUSwhoargued
in1995thattheAsianAmerican
success storymade the “crisis
of black America” evenmore
apparent.Prashaddisputedthe
implication, stating that Asian
American achievement in the
USwas not amatter of harder
workorgenetics,butmoresoa
productof “stateselection”.
Inthelate1950s,theUSwas

desperate for technical labour
on the heels of the USSR’s

launchofitssatelliteprogrammewithSputnik
IandIIandmedical labourtostaff thenewly-
createdMedicareandMedicaidprogrammes.
Thegovernmentwasalsounderseverepres-
suretoderacialisepoliciesaftertheCivilRights
movementbroughtmuchoftheJimCrowera
underquestion. In this context, the country’s
1965 ImmigrationAct allowed inonly a sub-
setofimmigrants.Between1966and1977,83
percentof IndianAmericansenteringtheUS
wereprofessionalandtechnicalworkers,lead-
ingtostrongassociationsbetweenintelligence,
hardworkandtheAsianracialcategory.Before
thepandemic,unemploymentratesamongst
AsianAmericans (makingup5.6 per cent of
theUSpopulation)was3percent,whileitwas
6percentforBlackAmericans(12.7percentof
theUSpopulation).
Shikha has been careful not to directly

compare the discrimination her family has

facedwith the “systemic issues” facing the
Blackcommunity. “Ihadtoacknowledgemy
parents’experiencesbutalsoexplainthetopic
ofgenerationalwealth—thatnoteverybody
candowhatmyDaddidbecausenot every-
bodyhasthesameprivilege.”
Morerecently,theseissuesofprivilegeand

structural discrimination have come to the
forewith affirmative action lawsuits, one of
themostdivisivetopicsintheAsian-Amerian
community.“Theonlyissuewheretheviews
of Democrats and Republicans seem to ap-
proach convergence is affirmative action in
university admissions,” cites a survey of
Indian-American attitudes by Carnegie
Foundation,JohnsHopkinsUniversity,andthe
University of Pennsylvania, released on
October 13. A slimmajority (54 per cent) of
IndianAmericanssupport thismeasure,and
partyaffiliationdoesn’tseemtomattermuch.
Half of Republicans support it, as do 60 per
centof theDemocrats.
“IgrewuparoundthistopicinIndia,where

therewasalotofanimositytowardsbenefici-
ariesofcastereservations.Ineverunderstood
what itmeant andwewere never taught to
question things,” says Aparna Ghandari, a
school counsellor in California, who immi-
gratedfromHyderabadnearlythreedecades
ago,whenshewas inher20s. “After coming
here, I took the time to read about it. We
Indians take a lot of pride inmeritocracy,
whichactuallydisguisestheprivilegethatwe
don’t taketimetodeconstruct,”shesays.
Sincethe1970s,atleastfivelawsuitsargu-

ingagainstaffirmativeactioninschoolswere
initiatedbyWhitepeople.Buttwoyearsago,
a high-profile federal lawsuit argued that
Harvard discriminated against Asian
Americansspecifically.
ACaliforniaproposition(aballot referen-

dumputuptoapopularvote)thisyearwould
allowracetobeafactorinpublicemployment,
educationorcontracting. Ithas reignitedde-
bates between those that feel race quotas
harmcertainAsian-Americangroupsandoth-
erswho believe the dedicated support for
BlackAmericans isnecessary tomakeup for
historical and structural inequalities. Signs
acrossthestatereadeither“Don’tDivideUs”
or“OpportunityforAll”.
Inasimilarcontentionofidentities,15per

centof IndianAmericanssaid theywere less
enthusiastic tovoteforDemocraticnominee
JoeBidenafterhepickedKamalaHarrisashis
runningmate.Ofthose,20percentsaiditwas
because she identifiedmorewith her Black
rootsthanherIndianones.IndianAmericans
havetraditionallybeenlargelyDemocrats.

■ ■ ■

Sixyearsago,in2014,MichaelBrownwas
killedbyapoliceofficerinFerguson,Missouri,
ignitingthefirstphaseoftheBlackLivesMatter
(BLM)movement.Atthetime,Gauri Joshire-
membersher feelingsof angeratherparents
forquestioningtheneedtoprotest. Itwasthe
firsttimeracehadevercomeupbetweenthe
twogenerations,andtherewasverylittleroom
for agreement. “I remember feeling veryde-
fensive. But the conversationnever really re-
turnedbecause,frankly,Ididn’thavetoworry
aboutit,”saysthe31-year-old.Internally,how-
ever, shebegan to realise the “casual racism”
of her childhood; comments about Indians
whoweredark andassociationsbetweenall
Blackpeople and crime. “Itwasnever inten-
tionally racist but itwas sonormalised I had
neverquestionedit,”shesays.
A couple of days after the Floyd protests

poppedupinherparent’sneighbourhoodin
NewJersey, Joshi’s father—whocametothe
USinthe’70s—broughtuptheconversation
toherunprompted. “Hesaid thathewas re-
allystartingtounderstandhowfrustratedthe
Black community is. For the first time, there
was real empathy. It was less about ‘this is
theirproblem’andmoreabouthowwehave
been complicit in this. I remember thinking
that this timewasgoingtobedifferent,” she
says.Joshi’sfatherwasespeciallyupsetthata
fellow immigrant, a Palestinian American,
hadcalledthepoliceonFloyd.Joshi’smother,
though, seemed lesswilling to support the
protests. In an attempt to bridge the knowl-
edge gap, Joshi found an online resource in
Marathiexplainingthe issue. “There ismore
inclination tohave this conversation if there
is lessof a languagebarrier,” shesays.
Joshi’s 11-year-old niece, meanwhile,

learnedabouttheprotestsonTikTokandbe-
gan asking her which organisations she
shoulddonate to. “Iwish Ihad thatmaturity
when Iwasher age tobeable to sympathise
withpeople,” Joshisays.
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When Raj Met Simran
Twenty-five years after its release, Dilwale
Dulhania Le Jayenge remains a template for filmi
love stories. But did it sign off romantic rebellion?

After a summer of massive protests and standing at the cusp of a significant Presidential election,
Indian-American households are grappling with the American racial system like never before
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Shubhra Gupta

WHATIFRajhadn’ttakenhisdulhaniaaway?
I’vebeenwonderingaboutthis,andafew

other things, ever since I watched Aditya
Chopra’s debut film, Dilwale Dulhania Le
Jayenge first day first show, on October 20,
1995. It gave us the story of the London-
based Raj and Simran, with the tagline
“come…fall in love”, and the audience
promptly did just that, head over heels.
Overnight,ShahRukhKhanbecameasuper-
star, hiswinsome jodiwithKajol joined the
ranksof theultra-popularpairsofHindicin-
ema,andthefilmturnedintoahandyshort-
formforBollywoodromance.
Iwatched it again lastweek, and again I

wasstruckbythesamefeelingsthatIremem-
ber from then, aswell as the few re-visits in
between: one of abiding freshness, which
managed tooverride theproblems, thennot
asclearasnow.Afilmisalwaysaproductofits
time,andwhenwelookback,weoftenforget
thatcrucialfact,ofhowsocietalchangescolour
ourviewofthepast:whatwasnotconsidered
ahugeproblemaquartercenturybackisnow
ladenwithrecently-cementedjudgements.
Thefreshnesswasevidentinthecreation

of thetwoyoungpeople:RajMalhotrawasa
hero Bollywoodhadn’t seen before. Hewas
neither a straight-arrowdo-no-wrong good
guy,norwasheamacho,muscle-flexing fel-
low:hewassillyandcallow,at least, tobegin
with,andthefilmcelebratedboththosequal-
ities forhim.Theseare thequalitiesheholds
aloftwhenhemeets-cutewithSimran,inthe
back of a train carriage, where he ismuch
moreannoyingthancute. It takesawhile for
the two to spark and sparkle, but once they
do,youknowit’saforeverthing:SRKandKajol
playreallywell together.
Inthatfirstencounter,Rajisover-familiar,

borderline-creepy,crowdingSimranintothe
cornershe’swedgedherself in,spoutingsilly
lines in order to impress her. Through the
month-long journey through Europe,
though,wherehe,withhisgroupof friends,
and shewith hers, criss-cross each other’s

pathsandgettoknowoneotherbetter,heis
alsorevealedasthe“susheel, sanskariAdarsh
Bharatiya balak”,whowill never cross the
line. So was Raj the annoying youngman
whowouldn’t back off when Simran was
tellinghimto,beforegraduatingtoeasyban-
ter? Or was he this other guy, whowould
bringhis tipsy leading ladyback to thebed-
roomandkeephishandstohimself through
thenight?
Thecreepinessof thatencounter ismuch

clearertoday.Backwhenthefilmcameout,it

wasjustmoreofthesame,whereHindifilms
mirrored theway youngmen andwomen
met in theworldoutside themovies. Inaso-
cietywithpracticallynoopportunitiestomeet
onalevel-playingfield(RajandSimranwere
neitherinschoolorcollegetogether,norwere
theycolleagues),andtheonlywayto“show”
amarriageablegirlwasduringawedding,or
other“family”gatherings,youngmenwould
hangaroundoutsidecolleges,orotherplaces
whereyoungwomenwouldcongregate,hop-
ingforeyecontact,andmore.Atatimewhen

even talking to theopposite sexwas consid-
eredacrime,thechancesofyoungpeoplecon-
necting, and building on those connections
were slim to none. And that’swhat cinema
did,embellishingandexaggeratingasitwent
along: Raj comes off creepy, sure, but is he a
creep?Nope,he’smoreclownthancreep.And
theaudiencewatchingatthattime,couldsee
the difference. No one can love an all-out
creep; but can heroes show signs of creepi-
ness?Canwe?Of course,weall can. Canwe
accuseRaj of being a stalker?Not really, and
this iswhereanuancedview, andanunder-
standing of context, is required. He pursues
Simranwhenherealises thathehas fallen in
lovewith her. There’s a difference between
stalkingandpursuing.SRKhadplayedanout-
rightstalkerina1993film,Darr,alsofromthe
House of Yash, directed by Chopra Sr. That
“Kkkkk..Kiran”fromSRK’sRahulinDarr,ashe
stalks JuhiChawla’spetrifiedKiran,stillgives
metheshivers.
InDDLJ,theessentialdecencyofRajcomes

through strongly, and that’swhat charmed
Simran,andtheaudience.Andthatcharmhas
been an abiding factor in ShahRukhKhan’s
long screen journey, alongwith the fact that
wealways,atsomelevel,wantedhimtobea
Raj.WhatIreallyholdagainstthefilmisitsin-
sistence on youthful romance being turned
into a sanskari, family-friendly construct. By
getting Raj to turn down Simran’s plea of
elopement (“Main tumko chheen ne nahin,
paaneaayahoon”,declaresRajgrandly),anen-
tiregenerationwhichincludednostalgia-rid-
denNRIs longing for their roots, aswell as
modern, “liberalised” desis clinging to their
traditions, fell hard for Aditya Chopra’s sani-
tised version of young love, and a herowho
requiredall-roundapprovalsbeforetakinghis
dulhania away. So successfulwas it, that it’s
still runninginaMumbaimovie-hall,having
spawnedcountlessversionsof itself in these
interveningyears. PostDDLJ, thebig-budget,
starry Bollywood romance got cemented in
this template—no rebellion, no giving pri-
macytosexuallonging,allneatandunruffled,
allmehendi-and-doli-and-karvachauth.
What, indeed, ifRajhadn’t?

LOVE,
SANITISED

Youthful romance
was turned into a
sanskari, family-

friendly construct in
Dilwale Dulhania

Le Jayenge

LEARNING
CURVE

Children question
everything as this is
what they are wired
to do and this is how
they make sense of

the world
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The Misfits
Every living organism has a role in
sustaining the world. But what
about humans?

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

FROMMICROSCOPIClifeformscalledcyanobacte-
ria(akablue-greenalgae)togiantbluewhales,
fromlowlywormsanddungbeetlestomighty
elephantsandbigcats, fromrainforestgiants

reachingtotheskyandmakingtheirownraintounseen
networksof rootsholdingthesoil togetherandstoring
rainwater, fromstinginginsectsplayingCupidforplants,
andbirdsscatteringtheirseedsfarandwide,everyliving
thingonourplanetplaysarole inkeepingtheworldrun-
ningintip-topcondition.Cyanobacteriaphotosynthesise
inthedimlightconditionsunderwaterandproducemost
of thebreathableoxygenintheworld.Tigersandbigcats
keepthepopulationofherbivoresinchecksothatthey
don’tcleanupeverygreenleaf,elephantsturnovertrees,
enablinghomebodyseedstogetsunlightandthrive.
Thesystemworkssowell thatscholarandpolymath

AlexandervonHumboldt(1769-1859)suggestedthatthe
wholeofnatureworkedasasingleentity,whichhecalled
Gaia.Evennow,thereisaschoolof thoughtwhichsug-
geststhatall theoceansof theworldareworkingasone.
Ofcourse, thismakesenvironmentalistsgogooey-eyed,
buthard-bittenscientistshaveadifferenttakeonthe
matter.Theyholdthateverylivingcreaturedoeswhat it
doesfor itsownbenefit—sothat itcanpropagateits
genesintothenextgeneration. If thismeansthatsome
other livingentitybenefits, thenwellandgood—buteven
thatentity isonlylookingoutfor itself.Conversely, if some
creaturegetsharmed—plantsandherbivoresgeteaten,
andthat’s theendof thelineforthem—well, that’s too
bad!Whateverthecase, thefactremainsthatevenwhile
workingutterlyselfishly, theentireworldgotonwiththe
businessof lifeprettysavvily.
Then,wecamealong.Thesmartestof themall, rightat

thetopof thefoodchainandalreadylookingtowards
homesonotherplanets.Weshowedeveryother living
thingitsproperplace,didn’twe?Onewouldimaginethat
beingasbrainyasweprofesstobe,wewouldhavehelped
thewholemachineryofnaturetoworkevenmoreseam-
lesslyandbeautifully.Sure,we, too,wanttosendour
genestothenextgeneration,everyother livingthingbe
damned,butwhatdidweendupdoing?Wesystemati-
callywreckedeverymajorfacetof theenvironmentbe-
causewewereandaregreedyandselfishbeyondbelief.

We’vefilledtheskywithpoisonousgasesthatchoke
ourchildrensowecan’tsendthemouttoplay.Weheated
uptheearthsothemightyice-capsarenowdissolving,
makingtheoceansrise.Oh,yes,globalwarminghashap-
penednaturally inthepast,buttakenmillionsofyears—
we’veput itonfast forwardandhow!
Weduguptheearthtominemineralsandmetalsand

pumpoil, leavinganunholymessinourwake.Wewere
notsatisfiedwithwhatearthworms,ants, termites,mi-
crobes,anddungbeetlesweredoingtoconvertwaste
material intonutritioussoilsoplantscouldthrive,sowe
addedahostof chemicalsthat,yes, forawhile,gaveriseto
body-builder likeplantsthatgrewfastandfatandfreeof
at leastsomediseases.Buttheycouldn’treproduce:we
tookthatawayfromthem.And, indoctoringthesoil,we
killedit.Onceexhaustedof itsRedBull-likechemicals, it
hadtobereplenishedorwasuseless.Wecutdownorset
firetoenormousrainforestskillingmillionsof living
thingsandupsettingweatherpatternsgrossly.Now,we’re
bemoaningtheeverydayoccurrenceofGrade5hurri-
canes,hugetidalsurges,cloudbursts,orsimplynorainat
all foryearsatastretch.Ouroceanshavemoreplastic
thanfish. I’mstill tocomeacrossrecipesforpan-seared
PVCwithlemon-buttersauce,otherwisewe’dbehosting
buffets inthegreatPacificgarbagepatch!Ourrivers look
andsmell likevirulentcasesofdiarrhoea, inwhichwe
washandbathe—andthewaterofwhich,webottleand
drink.And,here, inIndia,weclaimourriversareholy!If
thereisaGod, itwouldturnhisorherstomach.We’ve
thrownourrubbisheverywherefromthedeepestocean
trenchtotheglitteringpeaksof theHimalayas.
Ah,youwillsay,buttherearethosegoodsoulswho

arefightingtopreventthedamageandtocleanupthe
mess.Ofcoursethereare,buttheyarelikeanarmy
equippedwithwoodensticksfacingaforcearmedwith
smartmissilesandbombs.Whatwe’vedoneistodump
alloveramagnificentbanquetandthenexpectourchil-
drentohelpthemselvestothemess.
Ofall thelivingcreatures inexistence,wearethebig

misfits.Theplanetwouldcarryonprettyhappilywithout
us.Yes,of courseourgeneswanttopropagatethemselves
intothenextgeneration—and, if other livingcreatures
havetopaythepricefor it, sobeit.Butothercreatures’
genesarevital tothecontinuationofourown:ifwewipe
themoutcompletely(asweseemtobedoing),we’reself-
destructing.But itseemsthefirstsalvotostopushasal-
readybeenfired—theenemyis“alive”, invisibleand
spreadslikestink.Anditkills.

DOING ITS BIT
A bee pollinates a flower and keeps the circle of life going

RANJITLAL

WHYDOwesendour chil-
dren to school? The pri-
mary reason is that this
has been an accepted
practice and a societal

norm. It is a taken-for-grantedway of life.
School, college,work— the conveyor belt of
lifemoveson. Socialpressuredemandsobe-
dient childrenwho growup to be conform-
ing,law-abidinganddutifuladults.Tobecome
anotherproverbialbrickinthewall!
“Hedoesnotunderstandanything in the

onlineclasses,buthisschoolinsiststhathesits
througheachone.So,now,Ihavetoleavemy
work,myhouseholdchoresandsitwithhim
every day”— somany youngmothers have
shared their daily struggleswithme. This is
ridiculous!Heretheworldiscrumblingdueto
the pandemic, but little ones have to sit
throughclassesthatdon’tmakesensetothem
or their families. These little beingswill be
ready to startwork in roughly 20 years.We
don’tknowwhattheworldwilllooklikethen,
we have no idea about the kind of jobs hu-
manswill be doing andwhat jobswould be

taken over by robots or digitalmedia. And
here, we are insisting that they sit through
everymiserable,droningclass!
Imagineifthisyearallschoolshaddecided

thattheywouldscrapallsubjectsandinstead
focusonbuildingcriticalthinkinginchildren.
Whatweneednow,more than ever, is sub-
versive thinkers, children and youngpeople
whochallengeus.Whoquestion thenorms,
the givens, the shoulds, the taken-for-grant-
eds, themusts, theestablished, theso-called
commonsenseandtypicallyprescribedways
of life.Childrenhavethecouragetothinkdif-
ferently. They have the audacity to standup
against dogmas thatwe have dredged over
centuries. Our children are active change-
makerswho feel very strongly about their
world. It couldbeaboutclimatechange, sus-
tainableliving,preservingwildlifeorhandling
problems like poverty, corruption, commu-
nalism, terrorism—issues thatwearestrug-
glingwith. They challenge and shake us out
of the lethargic stupor thatwehave let our-
selves slip into. Their inborn senseof justice,
fairness and forthrightnessmake themsuit-
ableandnaturalagentsforchange.

Thesearesomeofthequestionsthatchil-
drenhaveaskedme:

■Whyaremy teachers so cruel to some
children in the class? Isn’t it hypocrisy that
theytellustobekindandnotbullyothers?

■Whyarethebigcompaniesblindtowhat
they are doing to the environment?Do they
notknowordotheyjustnotcare?

■Myparents tellmetostudyso thatone
day I will be successful, but with climate
change,wedon’tevenknowifourplanetwill
bealivewhenIgrowold.What isthepoint?

■Whentheboyinmyclassmadefilthyre-

marks aboutmybody, the principal toldme
that I should take it is a compliment.Whom
canIcomplainabouthimto?

■If Iamnotcomfortablebeingcalledagirl
orwithpronounsshe/her,whymustitbeim-
posedonme?

Wehavebroughtourchildrenintothisun-
fairworldandexpectthemnottoquestionit.
Whydowevalueobedienceandconformity
in our children somuch?Because it ismuch
easier to have childrenwho toe the line, are
obedient and compliant, and it is inconven-
ient to have childrenwho are ready to chal-
lengeourauthorityandaskusuncomfortable
questions.Therefore,whatwetellthemis“sit
stillandbequiet”—theantithesisofwhatchil-
drenaredesignedtodo.Andthenwewonder
whychildrenhateschool!
Childrenquestion everything as they are

wiredtodoso.Theymakesenseoftheirworld
through questions. Curiosity is a necessary
sparkforlearning.Everychildcarriesthatlight,
butsomehowitgetsoverlooked,pushedaside
ordimmed.Theyneedthatcuriosityandcrit-
ical thinking to deconstruct theworld and
thenmakeit theirown.
I have grown to derive a lot from Paulo

Freire’s (Brazilianeducatorandphilosopher)
ideasoneducation. Thisquoteisfromhis1968
book,PedagogyoftheOppressed(thetitlesays
itall!)“Themorestudentsworkatstoringthe
depositsentrusted to them, the less theyde-
velopthecriticalconsciousnesswhichwould
result fromtheir interventionintheworldas
transformers of thatworld. Themore com-
pletely they accept thepassive role imposed
onthem,themoretheytendsimplytoadapt
totheworldasitisandtothefragmentedview
of realitydepositedinthem.”
Our onlyway forward is to let children

question and thenwhen they do that, to lis-
tendeeplywithrespect.Wonderwiththem,
be curious, explore, co-research, collaborate.
Children are not passive recipients of our
knowledge and skills. They have amazing
know-how, skills and ideas that can change
ourworldforthebetter.

Ifyouareaparentorateacher,askyourself
thesequestions:

■Aremychildrenspendingenoughtime
questioning,exploring,challengingtaken-for-
grantedwaysof living?

■Are they consciously aware of climate
change and arewemaking sure that their
ideasarebeingheardandimplemented,even
if it isatamicro-level?

■Dowehavediscussionsonintersection-
ality andhowdifferent kinds of discrimina-
tions intersectandoverlap tocreatemargin-
alisation?Arewequestioningdominantand
damaging ideas on gender, sexuality, race,
caste,class, religion,disability?

■Dowetalkof shameandhowit thrives
whenothers are seen asnotworthyor good
enough just because they are different in
termsof thecolourof theirskinandlooks?

■Arethereenoughconversationsonpriv-
ilegeandhowwearebornintoitwithoutde-
serving it andhowweneed tobeconstantly
awareofpeoplewhomightnot livewiththe
sameprivilege?Andhowitisourobligationto
dosomethingabout it?

■Dowe talk to them about power and
howitoperatesthroughconstantself-surveil-
lanceandself-policing?Andhowthepeople
whoaredamagedbypowerthemostareleast
awareof itspresence?

■Dowehave discussions on ethics and
consent regarding gender? Do they know
what accountabilitymeans andwhat they
wouldneedtodoif therearetransgressions?
Ifthesearehappening,restassurededuca-

tion is taking place, if not, something else is
happeningbut let’snotcall iteducation.
AsFreireputsit,“There’snosuchthingas

neutral education. Education either func-
tions as an instrument to bring about con-
formityor freedom.”Whatarewechoosing
forourchildren?

DrSheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,co-founder,
ChildrenFirst,writer,and,inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyoung
peoplesheworkswith.Writetoher
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

When Raj Met Simran

Tyranny of Obedience

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Learning ought to be a disruptive and
subversive process. Otherwise, it

perpetuates proverbial bricks in the wall

Twenty-five-years after its release, Dilwale Dulhania Le Jayenge
continues to be a template for big-budget Bollywood love stories.

But did it finish off rebellion in romance?
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S Irfan Habib

ICAN saywith some confidence that
thisbookonMohammadAli Jinnahis
one of themost important books to
have come out in the recent past.
IshtiaqAhmedisknownforhisexten-

siveworkonPartitionhistorybut Jinnah:His
Successes,FailuresandRoleinHistory isabold
attemptto lookat Jinnah’sprofileafreshand
itraisessomeuncomfortablequestions.It’sa
dauntingbook,runningintoover800pages,
yetaveryengagingone.
The book is pertinent for both Pakistan

andIndia,particularlyinthetimesweareliv-
ing in. In India, especially,many of us often
bend over backwards to comprehend our
presentanddothattojustifyourpresentpo-
liticalactionsandneeds.Wetendtoreadhis-
tory very expediently,many of us telescope
ourpresentintothepastandimagineanIndia
whichconformstothepresentpolitical,social
andculturalconcerns. Intheprocess,histor-
ical facts are the first casualty,whichareob-
scenely twistedandvandalised.
It has been said by many

scholars and even lay persons
thattheIndianNationalCongress
shoulders a lot of responsibility
forthetragedyof thePartition. It
could have handled Jinnah and
the Muslim League better to
avoidthegruesomeviolenceand
division of India. Ahmed reiter-
atesthroughfactsthatJinnahand
the Leaguewere committed to
the two-nation theory and the
British actively collaborated to
keep them strong against the
compositenationalismespoused
by theCongress.
HetalksaboutJinnah’ssecular

phasewhenhewasknownasthe
ambassador of Hindu-Muslim
unity. However, during the ’20s,
particularly after the arrival of
GandhifromSouthAfricain1915,
his politics began to change. Jinnah left the
Congress party in 1920; even the Lucknow
pactof1916,ofwhichhewasthemainarchi-
tect, was behind him. The author describes,
in great detail, the egoproblems Jinnahhad
withGandhi,JawaharalalNehruandMaulana

Azad.Therearemanypertinentquotesinthe
booktoshowhowcondescendingJinnahwas
towards all three leaders, while they re-
mained alwaysmeasured and civil in their
exchangeswithhim.
Ahmed stresses the point that “Jinnah’s

principal adversaries wrote prolifically,
GandhiandNehruinEnglishandAbulKalam
AzadinUrdu.Jinnahneverwroteabook,not

even an extended article”. They
engagedwithhimindetailonthe
issueofnationalismandidentity
while Jinnah’s responses were
mostlypolemicaland“inthetyp-
icalformofthebriefslawyerspre-
paretoarguetheircase”.
The book also questions the

popular belief in Pakistan and
Indiathat Jinnahwasnottreated
well by the Congress leadership
and Nehruwas in a hurry to be
theprimeminister. In India,par-
ticularly,thisnarrativeispeddled
ad nauseum these days to run
downNehru,evenif itexonerates
Jinnah, to some extent, for the
Partition tragedy. However,
Ahmed stresses with facts that
MohammadAli Jinnah“set forth
the two-nation theory di-
chotomising Hindus and
Muslims as twodiscrete, hostile

nations. Muslim nationalism became the
hallmarkofhisseparatistpolitics,andhere-
sortedtoall sortsofpopulistargumentsand
political manoeuvres to win the case for
Pakistaninthefaceof stiff oppositionfroma
host of opponents, amongwhom themost

CASTING A
LONG

SHADOW
(Top) Jinnah had

frequent differences
of opinion with

Mahatma Gandhi;
Jinnah announcing

the creation of
Pakistan over All

India Radio in
June 1947

JINNAH:HIS
SUCCESSES,
FAILURESAND
ROLEINHISTORY
BY ISHTIAQ
AHMED
Penguin-Viking
840 pages
`999

inveterateopponentwastheIndianNational
Congress,while the final arbiterover the fu-
tureof IndiaweretheBritish.”
The author questions the narrative that

Jinnahwas really the sole spokesperson for
all Muslims, as he relentlessly claimed
throughthe1930sand’40s.Thereweremany
popularMuslimleaderswithintheCongress
andtherewereseveralMuslimorganisations,
withawidespreadsupportbase,whichnever
stoodwith the League and Jinnah’s divisive
politics. Maulana Azad did not fight a lone
battle against theMuslim League, as Jinnah
wanted the British and theMuslims to be-
lieve. Hewas hated and derided as a show
boyof theCongressparty toshowthatmost
otherMuslim leaderswerewith the idea of
Pakistan,which isactuallya fallacy.
A very large number of Muslims re-

mainedunitedagainst the two-nation rhet-
oricbuttheLeague,withtheopenpatronage
oftheBritish,continuedtopursueitsdivisive
agenda. Ahmed underlines repeatedly,
throughdocumentarysources,thatthenexus
between Jinnah and the Britishwas like an
umbilical cord— therewas noway it could
bedetached.
Thebookisneatlybasedonfourstagesof

Jinnah’spoliticalcareer:firstasanIndianna-
tionalist, then as aMuslim communitarian,
next as aMuslimnationalist, and, finally, as
the founder of Pakistan. Of the fourth stage,
whenJinnahsucceededindividingIndiaand
establishing Pakistan, realising his lifelong
ambition to be the supreme leader, the au-
thor says that he had no clear or consistent
policies to offer. As therewas no single core
argumentaroundwhichtoconducthispoli-
tics, the fear of the perceived Congress-
Hindu-India conspiracy against him and
Pakistanremainedtheconstantreferent.
Thisfoundationalmalaisecontinuestoail

Pakistan and its leadership,which suits the
politicalconcernsofmanypoliticalgroupsin
India aswell. Ishtiaq Ahmedhas succeeded
toagreatextentinmakingusunderstandthe
enigmaticMohammadAli Jinnah. It should
be read by all Pakistanis and Indians to un-
derstandtheirpresentbetter.

SIrfanHabibisahistorianandformer
MaulanaAzadChairattheNationalUniversityof

EducationalPlanningandAdministration,
NewDelhi

BY THE BOOK
ACURATEDREADINGLISTFORTHE
YOUNG ‘UNS.THISWEEK,TWO
BOOKSONMENTALHEALTH

The Deep
Dark

Paromita Chakrabarti

ONONEofher InstagrampostsonWorld
MentalHealthDayonOctober10,Kairavi
BharatRamnoted,“We’veallhadthosemo-
mentswhengivingupisonourmind,/When
to your dark future you feel totally
resigned,/Butpatyourselfonyourbackand

keep repeating this
phrase,Sofaryouhave
survived100%ofyour
bad days.” It’s the
memoryofthedark-
ness that she has
overcome and her
deepsenseofempa-
thy that Bharat Ram
shares in her latest
book,C is for Cat,D is

for Depression (Scholastic, Rs 495, appro-
priateforyoungadults).“Depression.There
I said it. It’s always spoken ofwith a hush./
Such an important topic upon which in
schooltheydon’tevenbrush./Youmayhave
heardthewordbutnotknowwhatitmeans,/
It’s hard to really understand unless in de-
pressionyouhavebeen,”shewrites,taking
her readers on a journey into the dark,
clammyworld of amental health afflic-
tionthatcontinuestoaffectaconsiderable
percentage of children and young adults
across theworld and that has found few
expressions in popular literature, espe-
cially forchildren.
Bharat Ram, 22, identifies depression

as a dark pit, a ceaseless radio commen-
tary of negativity inherhead, a churning
oceanthat leavesherflounderingfor lack
of swimming skills or a nightmarewith-
outend.Hersparenarrativeis litwiththe
patientawarenessofonewhohaswalked
thedifficultpathherself, tellingherread-
ers about the differentways depression
manifests itself, the havoc itwreaks and
thecopingmechanismsthathaveworked
forher.“Facingithead-onisbest,you’vegot
nothing to fear,/ After all I’ve been through,
I’mstillHERE,”shewrites.
As always, illustrator Priya Kuriyan’s

workblendsinto thenarrativewithintu-
itiveprecision,hercolourpalettemoving
frombleakmonochromes to a hopeful,
warm-hearted burst of colours. This is a
gorgeous,sensitivebookonmentalhealth
thatneedstobereadoverandoveragain,
not just by those trying tounderstand its
vagaries,butbyeveryonewhohopestobe
therewhenalovedoneisinneedofempa-
thyandsolidarity.

TEN-YEAR-OLD Susruta Patel, better
knownasSP, justcannotseemtofindthe
lightat theendof the long tunnel thathe
tumblesintoeversooften.Hefeelsthings
deeply—be it the barbs of school bullies
orhisfather’sdisappointmentathislackof

prowess in football.
Hisinabilitytomatch
up to the expecta-
tionsofthosearound
himmakes him feel
smaller every day.
The only thing that
gives himcomfort is
his art book, where
hesketchesepisodes
from his life. But,

somedays, all he canmanage are squig-
glesandloops,justlikethereelsofhisown
inadequaciesthatrunsthroughhismind.
Mumbai-basedwriterVaishaliShroff’s

The Boy in theDarkHole (Eklavya, Rs 110;
appropriatefor:8+years)addressesanim-
portant theme— the fragility of mental
healthinchildrenandhowtenuouslybal-
anceditoftenisforthosewhodon’talways
conformtogeneral standards. Inkeeping
with SP’s anxiety, SamidhaGunjal’s art-
workmovesfromamostlyblue-and-grey
colourpalettetoaburstofcolourstowards
theend.Whileatighterediting,especially
in the early chapters,would have served
thebookbetter, Shroff does agood jobof
bringing out the casual cruelty of peers,
theburdenof expectationsonhypersen-
sitive children and the comfort of deep
friendships.

The Jinnah Question
Ishtiaq Ahmed’s new book on Jinnah is an opportunity for both India and
Pakistan to understand their past in order to make sense of their present
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Days of
Reckoning
In this collection of nine essays,
writer Arundhati Roy theorises
justice in a broken world

Shah Alam Khan

W HENMODIannouncedthenationwide
lockdownon24March, Indiaspilledout
her terrible secrets forall theworld tosee.
What liesahead?Reimagining theworld.

Only that.”
That’showtheintroductionofArundhatiRoy’s latest

bookAzadi:Freedom,Fascism,Fiction, ends. Itmaynotbe
customarytoreviewabookstartingwiththelast lineof
its introductionbuttheselinesdefinetheverykernelof
Azadi.Thisanthologyofnineessaysisaboutreimagining
aworldinthemidstof ruins.Ruins,weassume,aresilent.
Azadicapturesthevoicesfromtheruins. It isanamalgam
of language,hope, love, fictionandhistory.
ThebestpartofAzadi is itsstrangeabilitytoshoutand

screamaswellastowhispersoftly intoourears.Thebook
isanamalgamof twosimilarbutdistinctRoys—Roy, the
storyteller,andRoy, thepoliticalrealist.Thefirstessay,“In
WhatLanguageDoesRainFalloverTormentedCities?” is
anelaboratemazeofRoy’sabilitytodiscussthepowerof
languageandtranslationthroughoneofhermost intri-
catenovels,TheMinistryofUtmostHappiness (2017).
Besidesdiscussingthemanyvagariesof language,both
publicandprivate, theessayisadeepenquiryintothehis-
toricalaspectsof caste, religiousbigotry,andconflictsof
identity.Thisoverarchinganalysisof languageasameans
of intellectualemancipationhasaparticularbearingon
thetitlewhichhasbeenadaptedfromPabloNeruda’s
BookofQuestions (1974).
Thetimesinwhichwelivearetimesofdismay,hope-

lessnessandanger.Acrosstheglobe,democraticappara-
tusesarethrowingupnationalistsandfascists.Wehaveto

developwaystosurvivethedev-
astation.Toreimaginetheworld,
wehavetoreimagineourselves.
Azadi isamanual forthatsurvival.
Intheessay“ElectionSeasonina
DangerousDemocracy”,Roycau-
tionsusagainst lookingaway
fromtheenormousdistressof the
agriculturalsector, increasing
numbersof farmers’suicides, the
lynchingofMuslimsandthere-
lentlessattackonDalits.Theessay
alsodiscussesthearrestofac-
tivists intheBhima-Koregaon
case.Theessaywasfirstpublished
inAugust2018.Sincethen,many
morehavebeenarrested,many
morelynchedandmanywho
havecommittedsuicide.Asana-
tion,wekeeplookingaway.Azadi
isadocumentationofour“look-
ingtheotherway”. Inanutshell,

Azadi theorises justice inaworldof conjectures.
Oneof thejudgesonthepanelwhichawardedthe

BookerPrizetoRoyhadapparentlyremarkedonher
“heightenedcapacityforwonder”.Azadibringsoutthat
wonderinall itshues. Intheessay,“TheLanguageof
Literature”, thereisararemomentof self-appraisal.Roy
writes, “Ihaveneverfeltmyfictionandnon-fictionwere
warringfactionsbattlingforsuzerainty.Theyaren’t the
same,certainly,buttopindownthedifferencebetween
themisactuallyharderthanI imagined.Factandfiction
arenotconverse.Oneisnotnecessarilytruerthanthe
other,morefactualthantheother,ormorereal thanthe
other.Oreven, inmycase,morewidelyreadthanthe
other.All Icansayisthat I feel thedifferenceinmybody
whenIamwriting.”
Asthepandemicragesthroughourland,astherot in

ourhealthcaresystemgetsexposedandasmoreand
moreamongusgiveuphope,Roycapturesthechaosin
the“PandemicisthePortal”.Likeasurgicalwound,the
essaydescribesher interactionswiththosedisplacedby
India’sunplanned,hastyandundemocratic lockdownfol-
lowingtheCOVID-19outbreak. Inthispoignantnarrative,
she’sremindedofwhatacarpenter,Ramjeet,whohad
plannedtowalkall thewaytoGorakhpur, toldher.He
said,“MaybewhenModijidecidedtodothis,nobodytold
himaboutus.Maybehedoesn’tknowaboutus.”Roy
writes, “us”meansapproximately460millionpeople.
ThecoverpageofAzadihasafalconinmajestic flight.

InUrdu, thefalconiscalledshaheen.NeedIsaymore?
BookslikeAzadiactastherepositoryofourconsciences
forthesedisquietingtimes.GKChestertononcewrote
thatthewaytoloveanythingistorealisethat itmaybe
lost.Weareonthevergeof losingazadi inmorethanfigu-
rativeways.Roy’sAzadigrabsusbythecollarandreminds
usof justthat.

ShahAlamKhanisprofessoroforthopaedics,AIIMS,NewDelhi
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Roshini Suparna Diwakar

THIS YEARhas brought to the limelight the
rangeandcomplexityof issues thatcitizens
in informal, urban spaces face — issues re-
latedtolivelihood,healthandhousing.Even
asmainstreammediatooknoteof theplight
of theworking poor following the nation-
wide lockdown, organisations likeMahila
HousingSEWATrust(MHT)havebeenwork-
ing to alleviate their situation for decades.
MHT,foundedin1994,grewoutoftheSEWA
(SelfEmployedWomen’sAssociation)move-
ment to focus specifically on the habitat
needs of poor urbanwomen.More than 25
years later, MHT has published a treasure
troveof insightsandpersonalstoriesemerg-

ing fromitswork.
TheCityMakers:HowWomenareBuilding

a Sustainable Future for Urban India, co-au-
thoredbyRenanaJhabvala(executivetrustee,
MHT)andBijalBrahmbhatt (director,MHT),
captures thework that the organisationhas
done in the past two-and-a-half decades.
Each chapter focuses on one area of the or-
ganisation’swork,intertwininganecdotalev-
idencefromacrossthecountrywithconcrete
analysisof implementationprocesses.
MHTbegan itswork inGujarat, partner-

ing with the Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation(AMC)todeliveraone-of-its-kind
projectcalled ‘Parivartan’.Alsoknownasthe
SlumNetworkingProject, it connected slum
residentswith a range of basic services, in-
cludingwater,sanitationandsolidwasteman-

agement. Theprogrammenotonlydelinked
essential services from tenure security, but
alsomade community participation central
to itssuccess.Forthefirst time, thelocalgov-
ernment viewed the urban poor as citizens
actively participating in their development
andnotasrecipientsof “handouts”.Thiswas
critical to thework thatMHTwould do and
themodel of community leadership that it
woulddevelop.
TheunderlyingthreadofthebookisMHT’s

participatoryandinclusiveapproach.Rooted
inthephilosophyofcommunity-leddevelop-
ment, MHT created Community Action
Groups (CAGs) of localwomenwho led the
advocacy for their rights.Theybuilt relation-
shipswithlocalgovernmentinstitutions,ed-
ucated the community on their needs, and

sourcedsolutionsfromwithin.Overtime,the
CAGmodelhasgrown,creatinganewrungof
leaderscalledVikasiniswhocometogetherto
represent theneedsof their communities at
thecitylevel.Thesewomenworkcloselywith
themunicipalcorporationandareactivepar-
ticipants intheplanningof theircity.
The book delves into the manner in

whichMHT has evolved its portfolio by re-
sponding to communities. Every interven-
tion is a dialogue; a conversation between
the community andMHT, that shapes the
workof thelatterandthelivesof theformer.
In recent years, climate resilience has be-
comeacornerstoneof theworkthat theor-
ganisationdoes, piloting an innovativepro-
gramme that builds resilience against
climatestresses in100slums.
What sets this book apart from others

thatdocumentpoliciesandinterventionsin
urbanspacesisthecentralityofthewomen’s
voices.Weheardirectly fromtheCAG lead-
ers and Vikasinis, who do notmincewords
whiletalkingabouttheirjourneys.Theirsto-
ries underscore the broader arguments
madeforresponsibleurbanisationandade-
quatehousing forall.

The authors do not shy away from dis-
cussing challenges, barriers and failures that
they have encountered along the way.
Confronting private for-profit partnerswho
jeopardised projects, facing continued gen-
der-baseddiscriminationinaccessingamin-
imumwage, and dealingwith funderswho
did not believe in the community-based
modelofdevelopmenthavebeensomelearn-
ingexperiencesforthecommunitiesaswellas
MHTstaff.“Bringingthosewhohavelivedon
themarginsforlongtothetableanddemand-
ing their inclusion requires coordinated ac-
tionamongmany local actorsandbuildinga
leadershipthatcanbesustainedovertime...,”
notethewriters.
TheCityMakersisashortyetessentialread

for anyoneworking onurbandevelopment,
poverty,genderorparticipatorygovernance.
On the surface, it chronicles the evolution of
MHT;digdeeper,andyouhearvoicesthatare
oftensilenced,emergingtotellstoriesofgrit,
empathyandperseverance.

RoshiniSuparnaDiwakarisaseniorqualitative
researcherwhoworksongender,community
developmentandparticipatorygovernance

They Built Us Our Cities
A new book reveals how women living in urban slums are powering the

transformation of their communities
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Sunday October25
You’reabouttoshowyouradventurous
streak,althougheverythinghasapricetag
andeveninnocentactivitiescouldwork
outtobeexpensive.

Monday October26
You’reenteringanassertivephase.Youmay
nowshowyourtruecolours,andthatmight
involveriskingafriendlychallenge.Youmay
assumemoreauthorityatworkbyshowing
thatyouknowwhatyou’retalkingabout.

Tuesday October27
You could be caught in the horns of a
dilemma,keentokeepeverythingasitisyet
eagertomakesweepingchanges.Workout
yourprioritiesverycarefully.

Wednesday October28
Practical planets come to the fore,
encouraging you towork out firm targets.
Rememberthattheupsanddownsofdaily
life should be taken in their stride.

Thursday October29
You’rebrighterthanpeoplethink,soit’sall
aquestionof finding the rightwords.Your
ideas can be brilliant, but youmaybe too
easilysuckedintoemotionalconfrontations.

Friday October30
It’s your long-termhopesandgoalswhich
mattermost, so there’s no point in being
distracted byminor distractions. Venus’
occupation of your twelfth solar house
encouragessecretdesires.

Saturday October31
People aroundyou seem far too lively and
irritableatthemoment.It’sabouttimethey
realised:‘wheredowegofromhere?’Thisis
whereyourleadershipskillscomein.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therewasneveranightoraproblemthatcoulddefeat___or__.-BernardWilliams(7,.,4)

SOLUTION:SERGE,OASIS,UNISEX,SHOPPE
Answer:Therewasneveranightoraproblemthatcoulddefeatsunriseorhope.-
BernardWilliams

GSEER EIXNSU

ASIOS EOPSHP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Anumberof your
planetaryaspectsare
creatingextra
confusion.Pleasebe

cautious: it isbetter tobe
shrewdnowthantobecaught
out later.Pleasegetyour facts
straightbeforeyou’reenticed
intoanynewofferor
opportunity,otherwiseyou
maynotmakethemost
of yourself.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thatenergetic
planetMars is ina
particularly
businesslikemood,

givingyouamuch-neededshot
in thearm.Themostpleasant
resultof yourcurrentcelestial
patternsshouldbearelaxation
invariousannoyingsuspicions
or resentments,but that’s
mainlybecauseyou’re finally
ontopof the facts.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yoursocial costsare
set tospiral,
althoughyou
shouldn’tbegrudge

spendingmoneyonyour
friends.As farasyour intimate
relationshipsareconcerned, it’s
a timeforpassion. Letyour
feelingsrunhighand leave
lovedones innodoubtas to
howyoufeelabout them.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Itmustbeclear that
recentpersonal
developmentscan’t
fail tostrengthen

emotional tiesand
attachments.Theprice, though,
maybetheneedtovoluntarily
freeyourself frompeoplewho
arequiteobviouslynogoodfor
youanymore. Itmaytakesome
courage tosaywhatyou
really think.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Soberconditionsare
scheduledto
continueforallyou
fun-lovingLeos.

You’llhavetoexertagreatdealof
effortbutmayfindthatputting
yourselfoutonbehalfof loved
onesandfamilymembersisa
thanklesstask.Don’tworry—
yourrewardswillcomewhen
thetimeisright.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Anyadverseorchallenging

aspectscoulddoyou
agreatdealof good.
Youcertainlycannot
afford tomakerash

movesbut, if youarekind,
considerateandcautious,you’ll
findthatweekendstarssmile
onyou.Newfriendswill
openthewaytonewand
fascinatingexperiences.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your Libran sense of
humour is one of
yourmost
wonderful assets.

Take advice from friends,
lovedones and close family
members. Only thenwill you
realise that the bestway to
dealwith domestic upheavals
is to laugh. Actually, a number
of regions of your chart
indicate that youwill be
growingmore light-hearted,
and that has to be goodnews.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Try to finalise all
personal
agreementswhile
your ideas are still

fresh. You see,Mercury, the
planet of communication, is
soon tomove into anewsector
of your chart, bringing an
entirely fresh set of personal
priorities andobliging you to
tie up all loose ends.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoonwill be
alignedwith a
region of your
horoscopewhich is

exclusively connected to your
intimate private affairs. Events
which bother youmay
therefore have little relevance
for anyone else.Wednesday
andThursday should be
best for all family affairs, so
plan accordingly.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Aratherdisturbing
period iscomingto
anendandwithina
fewweeksyouwill

haverecoveredyour
equilibrium.Youaremoving
throughanextremely
importantphaseof your lifeand
evenminordevelopmentsmay
haveremarkablesignificance in
the longrun.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You still seem tobe
hankering after
something from
long ago.Nostalgia

is all verywell, and
sentimentality is sometimes
to be encouraged, but don’t
lose sight of the fact that the
past is gone and that the future
is bearingdownonyou
very rapidly.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Up to sevenplanets,
out of apossible
total of ten, are
urgingyou to forget

your timidPisceanways and
takeupadventurous
invitations. If youhave the
chance to fix a trip somewhere
new, take it. Otherwise
youmay regret the
lost opportunity.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Nobidding is involved in this illustration, justplayof thecards. For thisex-
ample, assumethatall cards ineachhandhavebeenplayedexcept for the
lastthree.
Southhastheleadatthestartofthelastthreetricks.Sincethetricktaking
capabilityofthethreehighcardsisthesameinthespadesuitsoftheNorth-
Southhands,does itmatterwhichspade isselectedbySouthtobeplayed
forthenexttrick?

NORTH
♠
❤AK1062
♦ 853
♣J10643
SOUTH
♠ K4
❤Q
♦ AJ974
♣AKQ92

NORTH
♠ Q5
❤2
♦
♣

WEST
♠ J10
❤874
♦
♣

EAST
♠ Q5
❤2
♦
♣

SOUTH
♠ AK6
❤874
♦
♣

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2292
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Mediterranean lands! (6)
9. Shouted, "How’s that!" (8)
10. Salve (8)
11. Oneandonly (6)
12. Harsh(6)
13. Payingacall (8)
14. Totallyorabsolutely (7)
16. Aristocracy (7)
20. Plumbago(8)
23. Combines (6)
25. Copies (6)
26. Fictitious (8)
27. Remorseful (8)
28. Necessary (6)
DOWN
1. Deposit, siltor sludge(8)
2. Fight (6)
3. Refined,airy (8)
4. Prisoner (7)
5. Spurtsorsquirts? (6)
6. Metalbox forstoringtea (8)
7. Goback(6)
15. Plainlyexpressed(8)
17. Breakingout likeavolcano
(8)

18. Explosiveshells (8)
19. Changetheorderof, inaway
(7)

21. Donefor (6)
22. Sendsoutoremits (6)
24. In thesameplace
(6)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. It’s the thingtoprotest (6)
9. Analysis foundthat therewere
difficulties inquittingrice
heartlessly (8)

10. Eliot’sheroneedssomewhereto
sleepwhenawomancomesround
(4,4)

11. Courtproceedingswhenanumber
getevil in return(6)

12. Everyone ina favouriteplace to
sleep(6)

13. Stupidringer that’semployedbya
boxer? (4-4)

14. Obviouslypainedtobecaught
providingdrinksall round
(7)

16. Howeddygotaround(7)
20. Fourmistakes inrustling (4-4)
23. Chancetoparticipate incard-game
with family (4-2)

25. Wordrepeatedbyachapwhenthe
traindoesn’tget in (6)

26. Glovehas foolishly toalignoneself
with50-50sharing(2,6)

27. Runningwaterprovideshimwith
employment
(5-3)

28. Seewhatelse it saysabouta
memberof the faculty
(4,2)

DOWN
1. Abeveragecustom, timeless, inan
Arabsheikdom(3,5)

2. Oldermales’heartsareontheskin
(6)

3. Waysidepainter (8)
4. Longspeechesonsociety’s
doctrines (7)

5. Microscopicalga takenfrommoat
I’dconstructed(6)

6. Redconspirator inRomemeets
obstacle (8)

7. Retreatbackwithsomeof thebuffs
for finaldisposal
(6)

15. Onecut is somehowminor in the
leagueteams(8)

17. Gripdifficult tostop(4,4)
18. Ignore ‘eruprootingthe flea-bane
(8)

19. Credulous fool showsspirit in

assaults (7)
21. Waythat is foroneontour
(6)

22. Provinceswhere lotsof paper is
usedtowrapapound?
(6)

24. Available forborrowingatnoon.Al,
anyway(2,4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8Renounce,9
Deigns,10Decorative,11Hits,12Facing,14
Engraved,15Imitate,17Vietnam,20
Adhesive,22Tanker,24Bawl,25
Bifurcated,27Regale,28Restarts.Down:
1Geneva,2Yoyo,3Untaught,4Defiled,5
Edberg,6Dishearten,7Anathema,13Inthe
clear,16Mediates,18Interest,19Welfare,
21Imbued,23Ejects,26Azan.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:8Senorita,9Pianos,10
Cordonbleu,11Kiel,12Forced,14
Theodore,15Oddment,17Pleated,20
Manually,22Malice,24Fowl,25Quidpro
quo,27Sangli,28Abscissa.Down:1De
bono,2Word,3Lion’sden,4Ballots,5
Spruce,6Maskedball,7Cometrue,13
Camouflage,16Dragoman,18Lamppost,
19Cynical,21Liquid,23Cruise,26Ovid.

Solutionsto2291

TheEast-WestbiddingforcedNorth-Southtodosomeguessingandthey
guessedtobidto6C. This isaplayablecontractthatwillmakeeasily if the
jackofheartsfalls. Infact,7C isnottotallyoutofthequestion.West leads
thequeenofspades.WhatshouldSouth'sgoalsbeandhowshouldheplay?

TheWestHand:S-QJ109652 H-93D-K10 C-75
TheEastHand:S-A873H-J8754 D-Q62 C-8
Shameonanyonewhograbsatrumpfromdummy.Ifyoustartedtodothat,
put itbackandthinksomemore.
Whenyoubidaslam,youshouldbemoreconcernedthanusualwithmak-
ingitandlessconcernedthannormalwithmakingovertricks. Thereisaway
foryoutomake6Cwithoutneedingluckinheartsandnotneedingluckindi-
amonds. There isanearlyperfect lineofplayavailabletoyou.

Doyouseeit?
Insteadof ruffing thespade lead,discardadiamond instead. Eastwillwin
andprobablywillreturnadiamond,butunlessWestisruffing,youcanclaim.
Wintheaceofdiamondsanddrawtrump. Yourkingofspades,whichlooked
uselessafewmomentsago,isawinnerandcanbeusedtodiscarddummy's
remainingdiamond. Now it isasimplematterofcashingsomeheartsand
ruffingwhateverdiamondsare leftover. Making6C.
Thenameoftheplayusedinthisslamistheloser-on-loserplay. Manyplay-
ersdonotdiscoverthistechniqueforalongtimebecausegivinguptricksis
notapsychologicallyeasythingtodo. Winningthemismorefun.Butifyou
dolearnthistechnique,youwillseethat itcomesupfairlyfrequently.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♦ 2♠ DBI
4♠ 5♣ 3♠ Pass
Pass 6♣ Pass Pass
Pass

Inthebidding,Northhadtomakeagoodguessattheendoftheauction. Do
notbeafraidtomakeguesses likethisone. Sometimesyouropponentsdo
intrudeintoyourbidding,takingawayyourscience. Youstillhaveyourjudg-
ment. Theycan'ttakethatawaytoo. YouareSouth.Declarer in6C
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POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH,
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, ATAL NAGAR, NAVA RAIPUR

Notice Inviting 2nd Tender
No. PHQ/Sec-10/Prove-1/4435 /2020 Raipur, Dated:21/10/2020
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh
from Original equipment manufacturers (OEM) or authorized by manufacturer (only one) for the following item.
Sl. No. Name of Item Qty EMD in Rs.
1. Night Vision Divice (IR) Binoculars 41 Nos 3,00,000/-
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the
respect, must be submitted as per the schedule below.

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission of Tender Document:- AIG of Police (P&P), Block no 03, Room No. 309 Police

Headquarters, Chhattisgarh Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
b) Last Date and Time of Submission on Bids 23/11/2020 till 03.00 pm Block no 03 Room No. 309

Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
c) Place, Time and Date of opening Technical Bid:- Block no 03, Room No. 309 Police Headquarters,

Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur, 23/11/2020 at 4.00 pm
d) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid:- Shall be intimated later.
e) Date till which the Bid to remain valid 120 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.
1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of docu-

ment tender fee Rs. 3000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of India/Scheduled Bank (other than
Cooperative Bank) payable at Raipur in favour of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accouns), Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar Raipur Or State Govt. Challan of Rs. 3000/- to be deposited in the Head of A/c-0055-Police-
800 other receipt. Tender fee is non refundable and can’ts be exempted in any condition.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised on the news paper but shall be published in the
aforesaid web site only.

4. If any bidder sends tender documents through Courier/Speed post, the tender documents will be accepted till 03.00 pm
on 23/11/2020 at Block no. 04, Room No. 409 Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur only.
Received tender documents in any other address at PHQ on stipulated date and time, will not be accepted.

sd/-
A.I.G. of Police (P&P)

84526 For-Director General of Police

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers the above Martyrs
who in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sac-
rifice while bravely combating terrorist in Rolling Top, Tirap
District (Arunachal Pradesh) on 25 Oct 2007. May the Almighty
grant eternal peace to their soul. Their gallant action will contin-
ue to inspire us all.

DDEEEEPPLLYY RREEMMEEMMBBEERREEDD BBYY
CCOOMMMMAANNDDAANNTT&& AALLLL RRAANNKKSS

2233 AASSSSAAMM RRIIFFLLEESS ‘‘TTAAGGRRAA TTEEYYEEEESS’’

HAVILDAR (LATE)

MOHAN SINGH

RIFLEMAN (LATE)

WANGSOA LOWANG
RIFLEMAN (LATE)

SUNIL KUMAR TIWARI

Goa State Forensic Science Laboratory,
Police Department, Govt. of Goa,

Verna-Goa
TENDER NOTICE

(e-tendering mode only)
Tender Notice No.2/2020-21/FSL/VRN/CG-04/1167 dated 23.10.2020.

THE Director General of Police, Panaji-Goa, on behalf of
Governor of Goa, invites e-tender under two bid system for
supply of narcotic & psychotropic standard reference
samples for Goa State Forensic Science Laboratory, Verna,
Goa, India.

Last date & time of submission of tenders : 16.11.2020
up to 1100 Hrs.

The date & time of opening of Technical bids : 18.11.2020
at 1130 hrs.

For detail Tender Notice and participation in the
e-tender, please visit e-Tender web site https://goaenivida.gov.in

SD/-
Director,

Goa State Forensic Science Laboratory,
Verna-Goa

SEAL

New Delhi
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Bouncebackability
KolkataroarbackagainstDelhiwitha59-runwinafterhumiliating loss toRCBinpreviousgame

TUSHARBHADURI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

IT’SOFTENhardtodecipherapattern inT20
cricket. Fortunes can fluctuatewildly from
day to day. Kolkata Knight Riders seemed a
team in turmoil aftermanaging just 84 in
their 20 overs earlier in the week. But on
Saturday, they turned the tables on Delhi
Capitals, one of the form teams in the com-
petition, in convincing fashion. The 59-run
win,afterposting194/6fromaprecariouspo-
sition,consolidatedKKR’sholdonfourthspot
while a second successive loss leaveswork
still tobedoneforShreyas Iyer’s side.

Rana, Narine blitz
T20cricketisfleetinginnatureandit’sim-

perative for captains to seize themoment.
They can ill afford to let the gamedrift. Iyer
wasguiltyof doing just that.DChadastran-
glehold on the gamewithMorgan’s men
struggling at 44/3 after eight overs. With
Shubman Gill, Rahul Tripathi and Dinesh
Karthikback in thedugout,mostpeopleex-
pected the KKR skipper to joinNitish Rana,
whohadbeensent toopeninthisgame.
ButincameSunilNarine,backintheside

after missing a few games after being re-
ported for a suspect bowling action. Both
Rana and Narine have had problemswith
short bowling at pace.DChad in their ranks
Kagiso Rabada and AnrichNortje, the form
pace pairing of the tournament. Both had
bowled two overs each. An out-of-the-box
movebyKKRneeded tobe counteredbyan
aggressivemovebyDC.
Butwhodid Iyer confront themwith for

the next four overs? RavichandranAshwin,
TusharDeshpandeandMarcus Stoinis. Two
mediumpacerswho can hardly get the ball

through over hip height at any pace and a
classy off-spinnerwho didn’t get any pur-
chase from the pitch despite even resorting
towrist spinonoccasions.
Thosefouroversbled59runsasRana(81

off 53 balls) andNarine (64 off 32 balls) re-
alised therewas nothing in the bowling to
hurt them.The two launched intoanall-out
assault.Asisoftenthecase,fortunefavoured
thebravebutitwasenterprisingbattingand
clean hitting from the two even though it
owedmuch to the DC skipper not thinking
on his feet. Nortjewas brought back for the
13thover,butby the timethe toneof the in-
ningshadbeenset.
Therewasalsothequestionablecallofgiv-

ing just one over to Axar Patel – that too in-
sidethePowerplay.Theleft-armspinnerhas
been one of the best performers for DC this
season, but Iyerwas seemingly reluctant to
usehimagainst two left-handers. Fair tosay
thathedidn’thavehisbestdayascaptain.

Cummins, Chakravarthy shine
For his hefty price tag, it had often been

an underwhelming IPL for Pat Cummins so
far.ComingintoSaturday’sfixture,theAussie
quickhadjustthreescalpstoshowforhisef-
forts.Buthelandedtwodecisiveblowsatthe
start of the DC chase, that put themon the
backfootstraightaway.
Thefirstballoftheinningswasonalength

targeting the stumps andmoved in a bit af-
terpitching.AjinkyaRahane,inthesideasan
opener replacing Prithvi Shaw, got stuck on
thecreaseandwaspinnedin front.
ShikharDhawan,comingoff twosucces-

sivetons,wascleanedupbyonebowledfrom
aroundthestumpswhichseemedtoholdits
lineafterpitchingtoknockoff-stump.
ThoseblowsmeantDCwerealwayschas-

ing thegameandhadto target thespinners.
Narine didn’t getmuch spinwith an action
with nohelp from the leading arm, butwas
largelyaccurate.
The DC batsmen couldn’t read

Chakravarthybuthadlittleoptionbuttotar-
gethim.Theeffortswereunsuccessfulasfive
ofthemperishedinthateffortwiththemys-
tery spinner conceding only 20 runs in his
fourovers.
BRIEF SCORES: Kolkata Knight Riders

194/5(NitishRana81,SunilNarine64;Anrich
Nortje2/27)beatDelhiCapitals(ShreyasIyer
47, Rishabh Pant 27; Varun Chakravarthy
5/20)by59runs.

RCB vsCSK,3.30pm
RRvsMI,7.30pm

LiveonStarSportsNetwork

Swiatek inquarantine
aftercontactwith
Polishpresident
FrenchOpenwinnerIgaSwiateksaidon
Saturday she feels good, butwill quar-
antine, after shemet Polish President
AndrzejDudawhosubsequentlytested
positive for coronavirus.“Neither I nor
members ofmy teamhave symptoms
ofcoronavirus.Wecarryouttestsregu-
larly.Wewillquarantineourselvesinac-
cordancewithcurrentprocedures,”the
19-year-oldtennisstarsaidinaTwitter
post. Fresh fromwinning the French
Openearlierthismonthandgainingna-
tionalherostatus fordoingso, Swiatek
metwithDudaonFriday,whenshewas
awardedtheGoldCrossofMerit.

‘Olympicscan’tbe
amarketplaceof
demonstrations’
InternationalOlympicCommittee(IOC)
President Thomas Bach said the
OlympicGames are not about politics
andmust guard against becoming a
marketplaceofdemonstrations.Against
thebackdropof theBlack LivesMatter
movement to protest racial injustice,
calls have increased this year for a
change to Rule 50 of the Olympic
Charter,whichbans any formpolitical
protest during the Games. World
AthleticschiefSebastianCoesaidearlier
he believes athletes should have the
righttomakegesturesofpoliticalprotest
during theGames, contrary to official
IOC policy. "The Olympic Games are
firstlyaboutsport.Theathletesperson-
ify the values of excellence, solidarity
andpeace,"BachwroteinTheGuardian
. “They express this inclusiveness and
mutualrespectalsobybeingpolitically
neutral on the field of play andduring
the ceremonies. At times this focus on
sport needs to be reconciledwith the
freedomof speechall athletes also en-
joyattheGames.”

Tokyofinallyopens
AquaticsCentre
TokyoGovernorYurikoKoikefinallyin-
augurated on Saturday the Aquatics
Centre for next year’s rescheduled
Olympics.TheAquaticsCentrewasdue
toofficially openonMarch22but that
eventwas cancelled over coronavirus
fears. Twodays later the entire Tokyo
Games was postponed until 2021.
Organisershopetowelcometheworld’s
topswimmersanddivers to thecentre
next year, aswell as up to15,000 fans.
Organisershaveyettodecide,however,
whethersupporterswillbeallowedinto
venuesduringtheGames.Theopening
ceremony,withhundredsofofficials in
attendance,struckahopefultone.Koike
waskeentostressthatthe$523million
AquaticsCentrewillbenefitTokyoresi-
dentsaswellasOlympicathletes.

REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Hyderabad
collapse as Kings
XI stay in race

Hyderabad strangled
When Sunrisers Hyderabad lost David

Warner and JonnyBairstow to the spinners
-onatrackwheretheballgrippedandspun
-with thescoreon58 for2 in theeightover
of the127-runchase, thematchwastrickily
poised. But at 100 for 3 in 16 overs, they
seemedincontrol.However, theycontrived
tocrashoutspectacularly, losingsevenwick-
ets for 14 runs. Kings XI Punjab pounced to
clinchtheirfourthwininarowtostayinthe
hunt for theplayoffs. Itwasn’t just spinners
Murugan Ashwin and Ravi Bishnoi who
strangled the Sunrisers batsmen, but even
mediumpacers Chris Jordan andArshdeep
Singh got into the act. Manish Pandey
dropped anchor andVijay Shankar showed
moreimpetustonearlyseizetheadvantage,
but both fell to trigger a stunning collapse.
Pandey fell on the first ball of the 17th over
withthetotalon100,andShankarfelloff the
fifth ball of the 18th over, with the team17
runs adrift of the target. Both Jordan and
Singh–thespinnersandMohammedShami
had been bowled out – hit backwith their
line-and-length bowling to shoveWarner’s
mentoadefeat.

Rashid bewilders Punjab
“HaahaahahahaRasheeeed!”Bairstow,the

wicketkeeper, had a nearly-manic laughter
evenasheclappedinadmiration,threwuphis
head to look at the skies and chanted out
RashidKhan’snameinhypnoticecstasy.As if
hewereaQawwalisingeronamoonlitdesert
night. That fan-boy reactionwasbefitting as
KhanhadconjuredoutKLRahulwith agoo-
gly. It was a spinner’s knockout punch –
Rahul had no clue about the ball’s destina-
tion, his bat shaped up for a leg-break as it
drove towardsmid-off, but the loopydeliv-
erysneakedthroughtotriggertheeuphoric
appreciationinBairstow.Itwasn’tasurprise,
either. “Rashidhasalwaysgot theedgeover
me – he hasmy number a little bit,” Rahul
had said last year. There are two familiar el-
ements in Khan’s art. The deceptive action
whereeventheleg-breakcanbereleasedoff
the back of the hand like a googly, and the
whirring quick speed. Rahul has been out a
fewtimestoKhan,fromboththegooglyand
theleg-break.Thistime,itwasthewrong’un.
BRIEF SCORES: Brief Scores: Kings XI

Punjab126/7(NicholasPooran32,KLRahul
27; Rashid 2/14) beat Sunrisers Hyderabad
114all out (DavidWarner 35, Vijay Shankar
26;Chris Jordan3/17)by12 runs.

SRIRAMVEERA

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,OCTOBER24

While theoriginal spinningbefuddlerSunil
Narine played the game-turning knock
with the bat, VarunChakravarthywith his
right-armmixedbagpickedup thegaunt-
let of adding some mystery to Kolkata's
spin bowling.
OnSaturday,the29-year-oldbecamethe

first bowler in this IPL to bag a five-for. His
5/20againstDelhiCapitalswasalsothefirst
such for Kolkata Knight Riders (KKR) since
SunilNarinediditeightyearsago.Varunac-
counted for Rishabh Pant and Shimron
Hetmyerwithwrong’uns. Shreyas Iyerwas
done inbyacarromball.
A leg-cutter got rid of Marcus Stoinis,

while another wrong’un breached Axar
Patel’s defence.Whenhe's not leaving bats-
mendancingtohistunes,Varunstrumsagui-
tarorplaystheflute.Theterm,‘mysteryspin-
ner’ is a tad clichéd since AjanthaMendis
sparednonebutSehwagin2008withhisun-
conventionality,butmostmysterioussleights
ofhandshavebynowbeenunravelled.
Varun’s profile hashimpeggedas a leg-

spinner.Buthisbowlingthrivesonextrava-
gant use of fingers, and on Saturday his
range of dismissals unfurled this ‘mixed-
bag’ of tricks.

Outbowlingandoutperforminghismore
illustrious spin partner, Narine, this IPL, he
has12wicketsin10matchessofarcompared
toNarine’sfivefromseven.Thespinnerfrom
Tamil Nadu also trumps the Trinidadian on
economy;7.05and8.26respectively. In fact,
afterNarinewasreportedfor ‘suspectbowl-
ingaction’,Varunbecamehisteam’sspinace,
with Kuldeep Yadav being peripheral. He's
bowled inside Powerplays, in themiddle-
oversandalsoatthedeath,makingaserious
impression.AgainstDC,hewasbroughtinto
theattack in the12thover.

In and out of cricket
Anarchitectbyqualificationandacrick-

eterbyprofession,Varun’strustwithcricket
started at his Chennai school St. Patrick’s.
"Theyhadavery good cricket teamandbe-
causeofthatVarun’sinterestincricketgrew,”
fatherVinodtellsTheSundayExpress.
Heplayedfor theschool team,butnever

gotpicked forTNCA'sage-groupteams. "He
wenttoallthosetrials,butforwhateverrea-
sons couldn’t impress the selectors. So, in a
middle-class family, he continuedwith his
studies,”Vinodsays.
Rejection had paused Varun’s main-

streamcricket.He fellbackondrawing. “He
is a multi-talented boy. He had very good
drawingandcreativeskills.Hesensed that
hewould bemore suited for architecture.

Hewenton, andafter completingadegree
in Architecture from SRM Institute of
Science and Technology, he was working
for some time. Then, he said hewould try
to get back into the game,” Vinod narrates
his son’s journey.
In2018hehadhisbreakthrough.Playing

for SiechemMadurai Panthers in the Tamil
Nadu Premier League (TNPL), he took nine
wickets in10matchesat a superbeconomy
rate of 4.7. Later that December during the
IPLauction,KingsXIPunjabpickedhimfora
staggering Rs 8.4 crore - 42 times his base

price of Rs 20 lakh. Vinod rewinds. “Hewas
playing the (TNCA) fourth division league
andwasoneof thehighestwicket-takers.So
people started noticing him. Then hewent
for the TNPL trials,wherehe impressed the
selectors.AndwhilebowlingintheTNPL,his
performance impressedMr R Ashwin and
Mr Dinesh Karthik. In fact, a lot of people
helpedandguidedhim.”
AshwinwasVarun’s captainatKXIP, but

the 2019 season didn't go the newcomer's
way. He played just one game, got ham-
meredandthenwasruledoutof thetourna-
ment due to a finger fracture. And yet, KKR
forkedoutRs4croreforVarunforthisyear’s
IPLdespite thespinner’s time in thewilder-
ness. KKRhadnarrowlymissed out toKXIP
at the 2019 IPL auction. They outbid Royal
ChallengersBangaloretoropeinthespinner
thisterm.Karthik,thenKKRskipper,wanted
himin theside.
“He suffered an injury and naturally he

hadtoworkmentallyveryhardtocomeout
of it,”Vinodsays.
Former India leg-spinner Laxman

SivaramakrishnanspottedVarunduringthe
2018 TNPL and passed on his observations
to people in the Tamil Nadu cricket circles.
That year saw the tweaker’s promotion to
the firstdivision league, forVijayCC.
“After being taken by the Knight Riders,

theymadesure thatVarunhadhis rehabili-

tationproperly.Hehasworkedhard,staying
fitandpracticinghisbowling.AndIthinkthe
confidence shown by Dinesh Karthik and
KKRmanagement (helped him). I think he
firstarrivedasanetbowlerforKKRandwent
on to be picked by the franchise,”
Sivaramakrishnantells thispaper.
“I won’t say he is a traditional leg-spin-

ner. I think he is a spin bowler who bowls
variouskindsofdeliveries–leg-break,goo-
gly, off-break... everything. Youmight have
all the variations, but the cricketing intelli-
genceofwhentobowlwhat is important.A
good IPL season will give him confidence
and the confidencewill stand him in good
stead. Once self-belief comes, it can trans-
formyouasacricketer.Varunmustcontinue
his good form right through the (IPL) sea-
son. He looks to be in good rhythm,”
Sivaramakrishnanadds.
Varun started off as amedium pacer. A

kneeinjuryforcedhimtoswitchovertospin.
Anil Kumble is a reasonwhy he fell for leg-
spin,whileNarine’svarietymesmerisedhim.
“HewaswatchingalotofAnilKumblevideos
andSunilNarinevideos,”Vinodsays.
Comingback toVarun’s passion formu-

sic,ashis father informs,hetakesguitarand
flute lessons on YouTube. The challenge for
thespinnerwouldbetobuildonhisIPLsuc-
cess. So far he has played only one Ranji
TrophygameforTamilNadu, in2018.

Ramos penalty sinks Barcelona Man City suffer new
Aguero injury scare

Chakravarthy, architect of KKR’s win, bags a five-for
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Varun’s5/20againstDCwasalso the
first suchforKKRsinceSunilNarine
did iteightyearsago. BCCI

SYNOPSIS
ChakravarthyandCummins come
to theparty forKKRafterRana
andNarinemake shortworkof
DCbowling

SYNOPSIS

RashidbewildersPunjabbut
Hyderabadget strangledunder
pressure

NitishRanapays tributetohis
father-in-law,SurinderMarwah,who
passedawayonFriday. BCCI

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 10 7 3 0 14
DC 11 7 4 0 14
RCB 10 7 3 0 14
KKR 11 6 5 0 12
KXIP 11 5 6 0 10
SRH 11 4 7 0 8
RR 11 4 7 0 8
CSK 11 3 8 0 6

REUTERS
BARCELONA,OCTOBER24

REALMADRID captain Sergio Ramos once
againprovedtobethemanfor thebigocca-
sion as he converted a fiercely debated
penalty tohelphis side to a3-1winover ri-
vals Barcelona at an empty CampNou in La
LigaonSaturday.
Ramos,makingarecord45thappearance

inthe‘Clasico’fixture,wasawardedthespot-
kick following a VAR review, after falling in
theareawhenhisshirtwastuggedbyBarca’s
ClementLengletas thepaircontestedacor-
ner. The defender showed his customary
calm to score from the spot in the 63rd
minuteandrestore thechampions’ lead, af-
terFedericoValverdehadopenedthescoring
in the fifthminute only for Barca’s 17-year-
old forward Ansu Fati to equalise less than
threeminutes later.

Barcaranoutof steaminthesecondhalf
andMadridmissed two big chances to seal
thepoints after Ramos’ penalty before sub-
stituteLukaModricfinallyputtheresultbe-
yonddoubtwithagoal inaddedtime.
The victory took La Liga champions

Madrid back to the top of the standings on
13points fromsix games,while Barca,who

have only taken one point from their last
three league outings, are all theway down
in10thonsevenpoints fromfivegames.
The win is a huge boost for Zinedine

Zidane’sside,whowentintothematchreel-
ing fromback-to-backhomedefeats topro-
moted Cadiz and a depleted Shakhtar
Donetsk. “Thiswingivesusthreepointsbut
it also gives us confidence after a difficult
week forus,” saidkeeperThibautCourtois.
“Peoplewere doubting us butwe didn’t

doubt ourselves, wewere alwayswith the
manager. When youwear this badge you
have to give everything in the 90minutes,
andwereallyputinabigefforttodayandde-
served toget thewin.”
BarcacoachRonaldKoemandropped120

millioneuroforwardAntoineGriezmannfor
the second game in a row butwas slow to
turntohisbench,notmakingachangeuntil
bringing on Griezmann and Francisco
Trincaowithnineminutes togo.

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER24

MANCHESTER CITY suffered a fresh injury
blow in their 1-1drawatWestHamUnited
on Saturday as Sergio Aguero was with-
drawnathalftimeat theLondonStadium.
The Argentine striker was replaced by

PhilFoden,whograbbedCity’sequaliser,and
managerPepGuardiolasaidlaterhehadsuf-
fered amuscular injury, only a week after
makinghisfirststartof theseasonfollowing
knee surgery. “A hamstring I think, but to-
morrow we will know exactly,” said
Guardiola, whose side havemanaged only
eight points from their opening five games
of thePremierLeagueseason.
It isCity’sworst leaguestartforsixyears,

with injuries not helping. Fernandinhowas
unavailable onSaturdayafter limpingoff in
midweek against Porto, while Nathan Ake
wasanotherabsenteeandKevinDeBruyne
started on the bench after also struggling
withan injury.
Aymeric Laporte returned to training in

midweek but did not feature at West
Ham.UntilyoungEnglandmidfielderFoden
came on, City lacked urgency. But the 20-
year-old gave them the spark they were
missing,cancellingoutMichailAntonio’ssu-
perbopener.Guardiola looked frustratedat
theend.
SATUDAY’SRESULTS:
ManCity1-1WestHamUnited
AstonVilla0-3LeedsUnited
Fulham1-2CrystalPalace
ManUnited0-0Chelsea

MANDEEPPLAYSADAYAFTERFATHER’SDEATH
KingsXIPunjabbatsmanandPunjabskipperMandeepSingh's fatherHardevSinghpassed
awayonFridaynightafterabattlewith liver illness.OnSaturday,Mandeepopenedthe innings
forKXIPagainstSunrisersHyderabadinDubaiandmade17runsoff 14balls.ThePunjabplay-
ersworeblackarmbandsduringthegame. ENS

RealcaptainSergioRamosscoredfrom
thespot inthe63rdminute. Reuters
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